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FORECAST
Light tiww this t-vening. A 
little milder. Ligtit winds. The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Thurs­day 32 ami 40. High and  low teiiHK'ratures yestei-day wer« 32 and 20 with ‘a inch snow.
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Not nore than I t  p«r cof}
QUESNEL THREATENED
Huge Ice Jam 
Starts Flood
QULS.NEL. B.C. (CP)—A huge 
|j( Ice jam  choked the F rase r River 
a t t.his central British Columbia 
town again 'fuesday night, push­
ing the river levil ui< 16 teet 
In a m atter of hours,
Abtjut 400 jK'rsotis were eva­
cuated frtnn their homes along  ̂
the river as flootlwaters i>ouretlj 
Into low-lying sections. i
Emergency floo«l control head­
quarters were .set up by civic 
officials in the town's municipal 
hall and every available vehicle 
was lacing used to move rcidents 
and their belongings from the 
i path of the flood.
Engineers warned ref idcnts 
further down the river that a 
sudden break in the ice jam 
would send a huge wall of wa-
8 9  Bodies Recovered
ter sweeping downstream.
It was the second jam  in the 
river in three day.s. Explosives 
were used to free the Ice a t the 
weekemi. when unsea.sonally 
warm tem peratures started a 
prem ature thaw. At that time 
three men narrowly escai>ed be­
ing sweid downstream on a 
chunk of ice when they blasted 
the jam .
Damage caused by flooding at 
the weekend was estim ated by 
civic officiaLs at $32,000. Mo.st 
of the affected homes had no 
flood insurance.
Mayor A. V. F rase r said a 
state of emergency now exists 
in the town, which has been of­
fered as.sistance by the provin­
cial government.
94  MINERS MISSING
GERMAN BLAST
Secret Army Terrorists 
Pledge To Beat De Gaulle
ALGIERS (AP)—The S ecre t,ro r organization told Its follow- 
Army Organization prom ised in- crs in its newspaper, The Call 
tensified resistance and stepped of France.
up mobilization against Presi­
dent de Gaulle today but said 
there will be no call for an im­
m ediate public uprising to block 
Algerian independence.
‘You will see that we are  not 
preparing a putsch, bu t a m as­
sive, progressive and methodi­
cal rising of the whole popula­
tion.” the rightist European ter-
Author's Home 
Hit By Bomb
PARIS (Reuters) — A plastic 
bomb — weapon of the Secret 
Army Organization — exploded 
today outside the P aris  home of 
novelist and government culture 
m inister Ancire M alraux.
A four-year-old girl and a man 
w ere injured in the explosion.
♦ The bomb was placed on a win­dow ledge above M alraux’s first- 
floor apartm ent.
ThfT author and his wife were 
not home a t the tim e but the 
bomb caused considerable dam ­
age to the ir apartm ent.
“The fight will continue until 
the elimination of the traitor de 
Gaulle and until victory of the 
cause of French Algeria, the 
only one which can guarantee a 
lasting peace.”
The statem ent said secret 
arm y field units are being 
slowly organized and stockpil­
ing of food, medicine and gold 
by the European population has 
been ordered.
PREDICT LONG STRUGGLE
The announcement appeared 
to confirm the general belief 
among French officials that the 
secret arm y is taking a long- 
range view of its campaign 
against de Gaulle’s plans for an 
independence agreem ent with 
the Algerian Moslem rebels.
But French officials looked for 
no letup in spectacular hit-and- 
run action, such as attacks on 
m ilitary bases and government 
installations. They said plans 
for such a ra id  on the French 
a ir base at Telergm a, in eastern 
Algeria, fell into their hands this 
week when they raided a secret 
arm y hideout.
A series of attacks In Algiers 
before nightfall Tuesday left 10 
persons dead and six wounded.
Frantic Rescue Work 
At 1,600-Foot Level
VOELKLINGEN, W est Germ any -  A 
violent explosion ripped through a  coal 
mine here today killing a t  least 89 miners 
and injuring 78. A nother 94 m iners were 
sFill missing and hopes for th e ir rescue 
dwindled by the hour.
Twenty-one team s of rescue workers, joined by 
American troops, were digging frantically to reach the 
men trapped hundreds of feet underground In the  Saar 
Valley Luisenthal mine.
Above ground, four U.S. Army helicopters trans­
ported the injured, many of whom were not expected 
to live, to hospitals.
The death toll m ounted hourly the burned and Injured brougM
WHEN THE LIGHTS GO UP AT AIRPORT
When the lights W'ent up a t 
Kelowna airport officially. 
Mayor R, F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna, cc;ntrc, performed
the switching-on honors. 1 res­
ent a t the handing-over cere­
mony Tuesday was, left, Don 
Cameron, executive secre­
ta ry  to the president of Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines, and 
right, J .  G. Douglas, repre­
senting the D epartm ent of
Transport. City of Kelowna 
now is responsible for the 
lights, the control unit of 
which is being viewed here.
US Planning New Attack 
Upon Cuba Claims Zorin
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Bovlet delegate Valerian Zorin 
eald today the United States is 
completing final preparations 
for "a  new aggression’’ against 
Cuba. lie  added th a t the Soviet 
Union is standing by its earlier 
pledge to support the Castro re-
Argentine Plans 
Split With Cuba
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — A r 
genllna will break rc la tl(« i 
with Cuba’s Communist regime 
la te r this week, a foreign minis­
try  sixikcsman said Tuesday 
night.
The rcfwrt, which the siwkes- 
m an said was unofficial, coin 
elded with a boycott of Argcn 
tina’s three service secretaries 
and 24 m ilitary officers of a ban­
quet President Arturo Frondizl 
gave for visiting form er king 
lA'opold of Belgium.
Ratify T reaty On Columbia 
In  4 Months Or Else..'
and an official said m any of the 
survivors were critically in­
jured.
A flash of flam e down the 
m ain shaft of the mine ignited 
coal dust gas and set off a giant 
explosion.
F ire  and the cave-in of sev­
era l levels of the mine killed 
some workers. Others died when 
a shock w a v e  threw them  
again.st pit walls and sm ashed 
their lungs. One survivor told of 
being hurled against the w all by 
the shock wave.
FEAR OTHERS DEAD
Rescue workers s a i d  they 
feared m any of the trapp>ed men 
m ay be dead.
If so, the d isaster m ay tu rn  
out to be one of G erm any’s 
worst
About 50 m iners were just 
about to descend into the mine 
when the explosion occurred. 
Many fled in panic, but re ­
turned la te r to help with rescue 
operations.
Rescue workers first went to 
the aid of men on the upper lev­
els and m any were brought out, 
some unhurt.
Ten r e s c u e  team s hurried
gime with “ all necessary assis­
tance.”
Zorin spoke to the general 
assem bly’s 104-nation political 
committee.
Referring to the abortive land­
ing of Cuban refiigce forces in 
Cuba last April, he said;
“ The United States did not 
choose to draw  the appropriate 
lesson from this failure at Cu­
ban intervention. The United 
State.s is not only continuing, but 
Is stepping up  an aggrc.sslvc 
(wlicy against the government 
and people of Cuba.”
He added: "The Soviet Union 
feels free to reserve Its right. If 
there is arm ed intervention, to 
take with o ther countries all ne­
cessary steps to  give the repub­
lic of Cuba all necessary a.s.sls- 
tnncc,"
DENIES CHARGES
Zovin spoke after Guntciuainn 
delegate Guillerm o Flores Aven- 
dnno denied Cuban charges that 
Cuban refugce.s are  being sent 
to Guatem ala to train.
SEATTLE (CP) — Canada.additional power would be re- 
must ratify  the projwscd Col-1 turned to Canada. But Canadian 
umbia River treaty  within three ratification of the document has 
or four months or the United been held up because the fed- 
States will have to make other eral governm ent o b j e c t s  to 
plans, says ii U.S. governmentj B.C.’.s plan to finance eonstruc- 
.spokesman.
Teno Roncalio, chairman of 
the U.S. section of the Interna­
tional Joint Commi.s.slon, said 
such a cour.se would bo tragic 
for both the Pacific Northwest 
state.s and Driti.sh Columbia, 
Roncalio. a  Cheyenne, Wyo., 
lawyer, said at a Pacific Norlli- 
we.st T rade Association luncheon 
Tuesday that his country would 
have no choice but to find other 
sources of net'decl power,
The treaty , which Roncalio 
called "the best th a t men of 
good will from both countries 
could devise in LG years of hard 
w ork,” provides for additional 
upstream  storage on the Colum­
bia in Canada with resulting in­
creased i>ower potential on the 
U.S. side.
DISAGREE ON ITNANCING
Under the treaty  half of this
tion of the storage dam s by sell­
ing the.se downstream  benefits
back to the U.S.
Mr. Roncalio said Monday the 
commission might try to reach 
agreem ent on t h e  proposed 
Libby Dam in Montana If tlie 
treaty  falls through. It has been 
ratified by the United States.
But he explained Tue.sday that
this should not be construed
supplies of transfusion equip­
m ent and blood p lasm a by heli­
copter and road from  tho U.S. 
base a t Landstuhl.
Rescue w orkers said  tho b last 
apparently occurred  n e a r  a 
training shaft w here young m in­
ers w ere working. , 
Hundreds of w'eeping and anx­
ious relatives and friends of the 
trapped m iners stood in tho pit 
area, cordoned off by green- 
coated police, bu t news from 
the m ine was scarce.
The d isaster m ine lies in tho 
middle of Luisenthal, a part of 
the industrial town of Voelklin- 
gen, alx)ut 200 yards from  the 
local church and next to  the 
railroad station.
Police, firem en, ambulances 
and relief shifts of m iners were 
mobilized for rescue work. Am­
bulances from  towns of up to 
80 m iles away raced  between 
the mino and hospitals.
WORK IN RELAYS
Rescue w orkers, in whit* 
overalls and m iners’ caps and 
lamps, descended into tho vari­
ous shafts every few minutes, 
while others re tiuned ,
‘’They can only stay  below *
from nearby mines were a t short tim e,” one official ex-
work below ground and helieop 
ters flying a shuttle service 
nfjhushed the injured to hospitals.
ROBERT KENNEDY'S VISIT
Japan's Youth Urged 
Join Rght On Poverty
OSAKA, Jap an  (AP) -  U.S. 
Attorney -  General HoLtcrl F, 
Kennedy cjiallcngcd J  n p n n'al
iKenncdy when ho arrived froml ‘You have the re.siMdiHlblllty 
|Tokyo. to help in tho fight that has to
There w ere only brief demon- t>d fought by all younR people
youth today to join In a  world-] stratlons by Commiinlntn on the throughout Ihe world ngnlnst
wide fight ogninst )X)verty, lg-| second day of his six-dny visit ixiverty. Ignorance and din-
PRINCESS MARGARET'S ISLAND 
CAUSES MIX UP IN VICTORIA
VICTORIA (CP) — The British Columbiu 
government isn’t worried about the future of 
Princess M argaret’s Island in the Gulf of Georgia.
The government has lots of other islands 
to develop as marine parks, Recreation Minister 
Westwood .said Tuesday, and has no plans to pro­
ceed w ith the development of 545-acre Portland 
Island.
Previously a spokesman for the Victoria Out­
board Motor Club quoted Mr. Westwood us saying 
he would ask Prem ier Bennett to w rite the P rin­
cess to seek consent to develop the island.
But Tuesday Mr. Westwood said he had 
made no such .statement.
a bid for reopening ncgotialions] 
on the pending treaty .
“ We will not renegotiale,” he 
.said. “ This is flic best we can 
do.”
In Victoria, Lands Minister 
Ray Wiiiislon of Driti.sh Colum­
bia said he agree.s with Ron- 
calio.
Canada was able to get the 
term s of the present treaty be­
cause of the need in the United 
States for the additional |K)wer 
tiiat the proposed Columbia de­
velopment would provide, he 
said.
If the United State.s proceeded 
with other sources of power In 
the Pacific Northwe.st, some new 
basis would have to be worked 
out.
‘This would be to the detri­
m ent of C anada,”
Appeals for help in treating
Jail Death 
Probe Fails
plained, "The fires arc  out, but 
tiiere is still some gas below."
Returning with black sm eared 
clothe.s, rescue crews now and 
then brought a stre tcher with a 
I  dead or injured m iner, Bcxlies 
I  were being taken to a tempo­





Details Of Prince's Tour 
Not Completed-Palace
nornncc and diflcnac.
“ A» young i>cople, we can do 
battle  together as brothers to 
m akq g rea t progrc.ss,”  Kennedy 
told students a t  n iwtrolcum In- 
■tttuto In tho h ea rt of Jap an 's  
teem ing Indu.Htrlnl nren, 
Enthusln.<itlc students mobbed
CANADA'S HIGH 





to Japan, At a Kyoto hotel, as 
the Kcnnetly party  drove up in 
a Ih i s , about 100 Japanese Com­
munists shouted: "Go home, 
Roljcrt Kennedy” and wnvc(i 
banners reading; "Glvo up tho 
crackdown on the AiVicrlcan 
Communist p arty ,"  "U.S, Im- 
p r ln lism , tho enemy o( humon 
tty ,” and VYnnkcc, Go Home,” 
At another point several dem ­
onstrators held iii» scmllor ban 
ners, Kennedy Ignorerl them, 
qilESTIONH HTIIDENTN 
The U.S, pre.sldeut’s 36-ycnr- 
old brother questioned (he stu­
dents at the petroleum institute 
ntroiit ttu^lr studies and to|d 
them:
case.
Kennedy, who flow with his 
wife to Osaka from Tokyo thhs 
m orning, also loured nn elec­
trica l plant that turns out 100,- 
000 TV sets n month.
Kennedy and hl.H wife, Ethel, 
lunched with workers and un­
ion officials on whale steak. At­
tacking tho m eat with choj> 
sticks, tho KDnnedys »t« largo 
iwrtlons nn they talked with tho 
workers. '
The ^ittorncy-gencrnl and bis 
party  will reiurn to the cajiltal 
Into Thursday (or another Inisy 




ham Pnlaco said today rietnlla 
of tho itinerary  for Prince 
Philip 's entire staff, except for 
conference, to be held In Can­
ada this sum m er, arc still being 
worked out.
I  A spoke.sman said things are 
fluid nt the moment because 
Philip’s entire staff, exceot for 
two sccretnricH, left Ixmdon
More Trouble 
Delays Rocket )
CAPE CANAVEHAL, F i n  
(A P)-‘-T>chnlcal troubles with 
the Thor-Deltn IxKister rocket 
forced a second straight is)st- 




Bucking-Tuesday on his South American 
four.
"This has mndo U ra th e r dif­
ficult to lK5 precise alroul tim es 
and places,” , tho spokesman 
said. However, I expect a de 
tailed itin e ra ij will be available 
In a week or so,”
D etails w ill be worked out be 
tween the prince's staff In South 
A m erica and Gordon Ilnwklns 
of Toronto, who Is tho confe­
rence 's  executive director.
The conference will bo held 
May 13 to Juno 6, 'llio original 
plan involved visits to  M ontreal 
Ottnwii, Toronto, N iagara Falls 
Ont., Viflnnlpeg, Saskatoon, ™  
irionton and Vancouver.
It Is understood nt tho pnlnoo 
that nil these cities are  likely 
to 1)0 visited by various cqnft 
renco groups, Ind It Is not neee.r 




KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) 
forts by the Crown to 
enough evidence for the 
of capital m urder charges In the 
Nov. 24 killing of n Kingston 
Penitentiary guard broke down 
today.
After three days of exam ina­
tion of convicts under oath, Ju s­
tice of the Pence D. W, Lockett 
said:
“ On the bn.sis of the evidence 
taken to date, I iiavc decided 
that no action be taken a t this 
tim e.”
The official pre.sided nt closed 
hearings aimed nt getting evi­
dence in the dentl) of guard 
William C. Wentworth, 42, found 
dying of stab wounds the morn­
ing after he had been locked 
ivernlght In h  dorm itory with 




SWAN RIVER, M an. (C P )-  
Tlirec children died Tuesday In 
fire which destroyed their 
small fram e home In the rem ote 
Sho)d River d istrict, CO miles 
northeast of this community and 
nl)out 27,'J mllc.s northwest of 
Winnipeg.
Kiilcd w ere: Linda Rose Cnm- 
pean, 3, and her sister Jan e t 
Nancy Cnmpenu, 1, daughters 
of Mr. nnd M rs. Joseph Cam- 
peau; nnd D elbert George Cnm- 
peaus,4, son of M r. and Mrs. 
John RoV)ert CnmponJi.
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P)~ 
eompany of the Princess Pa 
trle la 's  Canadian I.lghl Infantry 
will join United States forces 
next week in an effort to dis 
lodge an "agg resso r” from At 
nskan soil.
Company A (Airlxirne) of the 
PPCLI tvlll be partlelpatln)' In 
Exercise G reat B ear Feb. lZ-21, 
the  firs t tim e U.S. and Cana 
dlan trooi>s have i)nrtlcipnted to 
gcther In w inter manoeuvres 
since 19.50.
Tho aggressor troops will be 
drawn from Alaskan - based 
forces nnd the manoeuvres will 
be held over some of the most 
rugged areas ever covered by 
nn arm y exercise.







Tlio K atanga government today 
accused the cen tra l Congo arm y 
of new atrocities In the Albert 
ville area of noith  Katnnga, In 
eluding the burial alive of vll 
elBhtllagers in graves they had been 
fori;^d to <lig themselves.
flOLDlERB RETURN
HALIFAX (CP)—A grouj) of 
77 Canadian Army per.sonnel 
nnd their fam ilies is scheduled 
to arrive here  today aboard the 
Dutch Ilncr Ryndnm.
LATE FLASHES
No News On Election For Caucus
O'lTAWA (CP) — Conservative m em bers of Parliam ent 
held an hour-long caucus today nnd aigrnrcntly learned noth­
ing concrete in answ er to their number ono question. When 
will tho next election will bo.
Runaway Airliner Damaged
TORONTO (CP) — A runaway V anguard airliner crash­
ed Into two trucks nt Toronto International Airport today 
nnd was bnd|y dam aged. There wore no passengers al)onrd 
nnd nobody was Injured, Tlie plane's brakes had been left 
off by m istake.
Stone Rink Of Trail in Eights
PENTICTON (CP)—- Beg Bton'c of T rail scored a  manter* 
fill 10-8 win over Buzz McGlbnoy fit Rosslnnd today and be­
cam e the fourth rink to reach tho eights of both prim ary 
cvcmts in the British Columbia Curling AsHOClntlon bonsjiifil,
U.S. Catholic School System "D oom ed"
NEW YORK (AP) — Francis Cardinal Rpellmnn said ton 
day that passage of President Kennedy’s $3,(7(10,000,000 fed* 
ernl aid to eitucntton bill would bring about tho "eventual 
end” of (h« Roman Catholic school system  Iti th« United 
Btntes. - \  , ' ' I' ' '
FAGK S KELOWNA HAILE COUKIE*. W E».. FEB. T. 1*K Cuba Food
Shortage
Spreads
Shotgun Wedding Talk 
Ruffles Victoria Calm
HAVANA (Reuter*)"~A ihort*
age ci( fotxl tha t haa been giv-| 
uig Cuban housewives trouble 
(ur more than six months now 
has S[ireaci to the rcstuucants.
The re»t#ur*iU*, ntoitly |va- 
tli>n»U?ett tn d  run by Uie N»* 
tion#l la ilitu te  of the Tourist In- 
duatry, previously enjoyed a 
litiv il e g e d position. Although 
there rn l|h t ba limitations on 
choice, they were guaranteed 
ail essential supplies in order 
to m aintain Cuba's reputation 
for ra tcrlng  well to  tourlits.
With the severance of trade 
and tourist ties with the United 
States, the Institute’s import­
ance faded, although the res­
tauran ts continued to be fa­
vored.
Many forclgneri in Cuba who 
lived in luxury hotel* and dined 
only a t the main restaurants 
never saw the shuttered butch 
ers ' shoiis or the long liiifi of 
h»iH‘tul customer* in the m ar­
kets.
Tlicn, just before Christmas, 
visitors began lo find that the 
waiter at their favorite restaur­
ants was apt to approach them 
with a long (ace — and no 
menu. "Only sea food today," 
he would announce. " I  am 
sorry ."
Now, for the restaurants, 
there is no chicken, no meat, 
no eggs.
VICTORIA (CP) -  T hera’s 
talk of a shotgun wedding gotng
around municipal circles in the 
G reater Victoria area.
Not surprisingly, the attitude 
of the interested p a rtifs  d i-  
trend* oa wher# they etand in
relation to the shotfun.
Tho two munlclpallUi* claim ­
ing to  be a t its buslpess-end 
lave threatened "to  take w hat­
ever action may b« required to 
protect the dem ocratic rights of
our ratepayers'* if fearced Into a 
form al study of am tlgam aiion.
Support for a m erger is com­
ing from the core city, faced 
with a (Ught of a tiassm cttt to 
tlic suburb* and troublesome 
traffic problems c re a te !  by the 
commuUng suburbanite.
Tha four com batants: Vic­
toria, population about &S,060, 
are* 4,M l acres; Oak Bay dis­
trict, le.ooo u •  r  • 0 n I, 2.552 
acres; Bannich district, 40,000 
perscni, 15.431 acre*; Esqul-
maSt d istrict, 11,000 
1,500 acres.
In last D acem bar’s municipal 
elections, candidates made their 
am algam ation ixisltioni Uittb 
platforms.
I'he dispute has riled the 
reeves of Oak Bay and Esqui­
m au and split Saanich council.
Improve Side Roads First 
Before Highway -  MLA
(CP)-
Smoke billows from the 140- 
foot steeple of St. Pau l Street 
United Church, St. Catharines.
FLAMES GUT CHURCH
Ont., as a $750,000 fira 
sweeps the building. F irem en 
were unable to do anything
to ha lt the flames which gut­
ted the church. Cause of the 
fire is not known.
Little Can Be Done to Save 
Failing Packing Industry
VANCOUVER (CP) — A spe- facts of life in the falling coast set an irrigation .‘system in the
elal citizen’s com m ittee has 
been told there  is little th a t can 
be  done to  change the economic
Menzies Cuts 
Aussie Taxes
CANBERRA ( R e u t e r s ) — 
P rim e M inister R obert Menzies 
announced tonight plans to cut 
income ta x  and sales tax on 
ca rs  and  Increase unemploy­
m ent benefits to stim ulate the 
A ustralian  economy.
Ho also said the governm ent 
will re-im pose some Import re ­
strictions if necessary to protect 
particu la r industries and in­
crease loans to ex - servicem en 
and prom ote bank lending to 
atlm ulate housing.
m eat packing industry.
The com m ittee, nam ed by 
Mayor Alsbury and headed by 
Alderman Halford Wilson, was 
told Monday by Board of T rade 
representative Ralph G ram  tha t 
Cariboo ranchers are getting 
top prices for calves in the 
United States, the Canadian 
Prairies and even in Ontario.
The calves are  then fattened 
a t these points on locally-pro­
duced grain.
He said grain prices here  are 
high and still going up. There 
is even competition for grain 
screenings or refuse for feeding 
cattle, ^ m e  of the refuse is 
going to Japan  a t high prices.
Bill Symington of the United 
Packinghouse Workers of A m er­
ica (CLC) scored high freight 
ra tes on cattle and grain. He 
said one solution m ight be to
interior Ashcroft area and build! 
a huge feeder industry there 
from locally-produced grain.
But M r. Symington said he 
did not think any one group, 
such as the committee, would 
be able to find the complete 
answer.
Concern for the local packing­
house industry rose when one 
plant here closed and there 
were layoffs at others because 
packinghouse.s found it cheaper 
to bring in dressed m eat from 
Alberta.
M E.\T IS RATIONED
A num bered card  system en­
sure* tha t tho housewife fe ts  
half ■ |x)und of m eat for each 
m em ber of the fam ily about ev­
ery 10 days. She m ay get 
chicken a t $1.60 a pound by 
standing in line a t the m arket 
for two hours from  6 o’clock in 
tha morning, and she counts 
herself lucky to get six eggs In 
three weeks.
At the restauran ts, the only 
Items available are lobster or 
m orro c rab  (a Cuban si^cclalty), 
and shrim ps or pargo — red 
snapper, the only fish in Cuban 
w aters worth eating.
There is soup but not butter 
to put on the roll which accom­
panies it. Some restau ran ts of­
fer cream  cheese in place of 
butter, if they can get it.
There are  few green vege­
tables. C arrots are  so scarce as 
to be a delicacy, and the lucky 
housewife who finds some in the 
open m arket pay $1.50 for a lit­
tle m ore than two pounds.
In the past, when there have 
been no potatoes, there has 
been m alanga — a sort of yam  
—as a substitute. Now, the 
diner Is likely to get a substi­
tute for m alanga, boniato, a 
white sweet potato served in a 
dull and doughy lump.
1 When the m eal is over, there 
is plenty of fine Cuban coffee, 
but no milk.
v ic r o iu A  
umbiahs bide roads should be 
improved before the t’rovince 
makes expenditures on a second 
Trans - Canada liighway. Social 
Credit m em ber Don Ilobinson of 
L.illooet told the legislature Tues­
day night.
Speaking in the throne speech 
debate, Mr. Robinson suggested 
the province em bark on a four 
or five-year program  to develop 
ru ra l roads
‘One y ear’s expenditure in 
the amount S5>«nt on th e  Trans 
Canada Highway would go 1 
long way toward developing the
B ritish Cob province’* side roads," he said 
He suggested that the t ’aribix)f t
region of the province slumld 
receive priority in Ihl* regard 
because m any rural roads there 
becam e Impassable if weather 
conditions were poor.
Mr. Robinson also suggested 
tha t the government should al­
low municipalities concerned to 
levy municipal school taxes on 
B.C. Electric Company property. 
He said municipal government* 
are worried over the possibility 
that this tax revenue will be 
lost since the company ha* be­
come a crown agency.
MLA8 TAKE BIDEB 
Amalgam ation of municipal 
ervices or a form of metro- 
Xilitan goveram eiit also has 
>«en discussed by four Social 
Credit memlKjr* of the British 
Columbia legislature.
"W ake up to am algam ation," 
said Waldo SklUlngi, memtjer 
for Victoria, who urged tlie 
provinca to force the municipal- 
Itiai into am algam ation. He 
drew  support from fallow Vic­
toria m em ber John Smith.
But John Tisdale of Saanich 
said he wants iwaee and h ar­
mony amoitg area reildent*, 
not "•ul>mer*ltm of the identU 
Uc* of the m unicipalities”  
H erbert Bruch of Etqulm alt 
also opposed forcible am algam  
ation. He suggested a county 
system  to eventually take over 
most m etropolitan services. 
Reeves George Murdoch of 
Oak Bay and A. C. Wvirtele of 
Esquim au said in a statem ent 
last week tha t Victoria and 
Saanich a re  making a "one- 
sided effort" to have them par-
perjons, Wilson, but Saanich council
Monday turned down a proposal 
from Reeve Stanley Murphy 
that a provhicial study be 
•ought.
If Victoria and Saanich w ant 
to am algam ate, they can do 
without Oak Bay or EaquimaU."
said Mr. Murdoch. " If  they say 
lour governments are  too m any, 
how can they w ant five?"
DEATHS
Consumer Group At War 
With 'Strip Tease Bacon'
MONTREAL (CP)—The Con­
sum ers’ Association of Canada 
has declared w ar on the " s trip ­
tease" package of bacon.
I t has appealed to tho food 
and drug directorate for some 
regulation to ban  the window- 
fram e bacon package which 
conceals all but the lean  edges 
of bacon.
Mrs. A. F . W. P lum ptre, na­
tional president of the assocla 
tion, told the M eat P ackers 
Council today tha t consum ers 
want a package which shows 
them  w hat they are  buying.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Western 
oils clim bed to  another new 
high and industrial.* continued 
to  show strength  during moder­
ate  m orning trading on the 
stock m arke t today.
Two new highs were scored in 
individual oil issues by Calgary 
and Edm onton, up one point to 
26, and Ballcy Seiburn A, up 15 
cents to $10. In Industrlnls, In- 
terprovlncial Pipe Line gained
iy«.
On the exchange Index, indus­
tria ls  rose 1.29 to 613,83, golds 
.10 to  89.74, base m etals .15 at 
210.56 and  western oils 1.49 to 
126.98—their highest point since 
June,
Base m etals were strength­
ened by  gains of to In ter­
national Nickel nnd Nornnda.
O kanagan Investm ents I.td.
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
T oday 's K astem  Prlocs 
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Worthington, 91, and his wife, 
Louisa, 87, celebrated, their 67th 
wedding anniversary today and 
Worthington observed: "W e’ve 
got a good life. I don’t have any 
secrets for our hapi>y m arriage. 
It just happened.
IN TROUBLE AGAIN
DETROIT (A P )-D r. F red  W. 
'Diomas, 64, who was convicted 
as a spy for Germany in 1944, 
was a r r e s t e d  Monday and 
charged with being p art of nn 
abortion ring, Police said the 
ring was doing a $.'i,000-a-week 
business. Thomas served 18 
months of a 16-ycar espionage 
sentence.
‘”1118 consum ers' association 
once becam e well known as the 
gals who r e m o v e d  the red 
stripe* from  the bacon pack  
age.
"You have since become. If 
not well-known, a t least widely 
known as the boys who w ant to 
Wde their product.
" I  now eay to you firm ly and 
decisively — consum ers do not 
like your window-frame pack 
age," adding:
" I  often wonder how the suf­
fragettes would have reacted  to 
such persisten t refusal to con 
alder the wishes of shopper*."
ticipate in arnalamgation.
Iriey  said they arc willing to 
study the question at an inter- 
muuicipal committee level, but 
were opposed to a formal study, 
because " if it cam e to a refer­
endum, a two-thirds majority 
could nullify 100-per-cent oppo­
sition from a council.”
•nity  followed up with a news­
paper advertisem ent which set 
out Esquim au and Oak Bay po­
sitions. If their offer wa.sn’t ac­
cepted they would find it neces­
sary  "to  take whatever action 
m ay be required to protect the 
dem ocratic rights of our ra te ­
payers."
Victoria council has supported 
the stand taken by Mayor Dick
By THE CANADIAN P 1 I » 8  
O U aw a-G eorte  H. Barbour, 
63, m em ber of the Senate froiti 
Charlottetown and form er mln« 
lite r of public work* and hl|h*  y 
way* In P rince Edw ard IslaW . ‘ 
Lourenco Marowes, MoaaiqW* 
qua—Ttodosio Clemente Card­
inal de Oouvela, 73, Archbishop 
of Lourenco M arques.
North HoUywood, fa l lf .—Mr*. 
Helen Scheuer, S3, form er wifa 
of the late best-aelling author 
Morton T h o m p s o n ;  of stab 
wounds.
P arti—Jacques Ibert, 71, In­
ternationally • known French 
pompoier whose work* included 
Escales, Angllque, lo Rol d'Yve- 
tot and le Chevalier E rran t.
Fairfield, Conn.—Vera Curtis, 
62, who once sang leading ro lt i  
a t the MetroiKilltan Opera.
Naplei, Italy — M attco della 
Corte, 87, noted Italian areheaa- 
ologiit long associated with ex­
c a v a t i o n  work nt PomiKdl.
SAVED FROM WRECK 
MANILA (Reuters) — Two 
U.S. Navy ships have rescued 
all 29 persons aboard the 2,836- 
ton G reek f r e i g h t e r  Yanlx 
which sank Monday 60 miles off 
the northwest tip of Luzon Is­
land, the navy said today.
HIS WIFE NAGGED 
HE WON FORTUNE
LONDON (A P)—H arry  Bog- 
gust, 54-year-old m aintenance 
m an, learned today ’he has 
won $267,111 because of his 
wife’s nagging,
Boggust hit, the jackpot on a 
one-penny bet in the soccer 
pools. 1710 winnings are not 
taxable.
He didn’t w ant to m ail his 
coupon last week because 
postal workers were on a 
slowdown strike and he feared 
it m ig h t not get delivered in 
time. But his wife Kathleen 
kept nagging.
“ Go on, send it,” she in­
sisted. "N ever m i n d  the 
.strike. If you won’t fill it in, 
I  will.”
So she did, and he m ailed 
the coupon.
Today M rs. Boggust heard  
their ship had come in and 
commented:
"Oh, Mate. T hat’s a hell of 
a lot of m oney.”
Poser Is What Happens 
To Diseased Ontario Meat
sale of
obvious
tha t a g rea t m any people in the 
m eat trade knew about these 
operations,” said M rs. Plum p­
tre .
"Why then was it  left to  
sm all voluntary organization of 
consumers to bring this to the 
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WUOOm  CONTINUR 
MANILA (Al*)-Floo«!s hnvo 
driven 128,000 Filipinos from 
their homes on Mlmfanan Island 
in the lust 10 days nnd the 
w ater still la rising In some 





MONTREAL (CP)—The Con-1 investigations into the 
sum ers' Association of C anada,!this m eat, it becam e 
which sparked a police investi­
gation into tainted m eat sales 
in Ontario, today expressed an­
xiety a t w hat m ight be happen­
ing now to diseased m eat.
Voicing concern over disposal 
of tainted carcasses, M rs. A. F .
W. Plum ptre, national president 
of the 28,000-mcmber associa­
tion, challenged the M eat Pack­
ers Council to .support consum­
ers in the ir fight to ha lt sales 
of uninspected m eat.
"Is  the law  in O ntario now 
being strictly  enforced or is the 
m eat going into storage from 
where it will be sold to unsus' 
pectlng reta ilers whose sales 
are not lim ited to government- 
inspected m ea t?” she asked in 
a speech to tho council's annunl 
meeting here.
Under the law, m eat from 
diseased or dead anim als can be 
used by rendering plants for 
dog or ca t food or sold to  zoos, 
but is considered unfit for hu­
m an consumption. Complaints 
by the association about nn il­
legal trade  in tainted m eat led 
to tho a rre s t of a num ber of 
persons In Ontario.
When wc were m aking our
AMONG HIS SOUVENIRS
NEW YORK (APIVi Joseph 
M artin found a potentially ex- 
doslve situation in his home 
donday night. M artin, who had 
ju»t moved in, was plastering a 
closet when he came across a 
live hand grenade and a live 




HEI.SINKI (R e u te rs )-P re il-  
dent Urho Kekkoncn’s Agrarian 
party today displaced the Com­
munists as the largest party  In 
the Flnnl.sh parliam ent.
Unofficial returns from  the 
two - day election which ended 
Monday showed a swing to the 
right th a t increased Agrarian 
representation to 54 from 47 
seats while the Communist* 
were reduced to 47 from  50.
The A grarian party , which 
up to now has ruled as a one- 
party  minority governm ent with 
parliam entary  s u p p o r t ,  was 
given a good chance of form­
ing a coalition governm ent with 
a working m ajority  in the 200- 
scat house.
BASKETBALL WIN
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P ) -  
Vancouver Puritans, led by Bob 
Pickell, downed Vancouver Dee- 
Cees 93-72 Tuesday night to take 
a 2-0 lead in the Inter-City 
Basketball best-of-five semi-final 
PickcU scored 29 points for the 
Winners, while team m ate Mel 
Brown added 19.
COUNCIL SHOULD LEAD
She challenged t h e  M eat 
P ackers Council to say why it 
was not behind the Consumers’ 
Association "o r indeed in front 
of us urging the cessation of this 
trade?"
E stim ates placed 80 per cent 
of the m eat sold ih Canada as 
Inspected m eat under the fed­
era l M e a t  Inspection Act, 
What about the rem aining 20 
per cen t?” she asked.
M rs. Plum ptre said that in no 
province is all m ea t thoroughly 
Inspected according to federal 
standards. S o m e  municipal 
meat-inspection regulations, she 
added, are  hardly worth the pa­
per on which they are  printed.
IVIONEY WAN7ED
Approximiatcly $100,000 
at 7% or near.
Repay a t $1,000.00 P e r 
Month or M ore.
Bank references re  ability to 
repay. Secure. No trlflera
please.
W RITE BOX 6381 
DAILY COURIER.
TODAY —  Outstanding Adventure! 
caifMBiA ptcrruREs p resen ts.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican League
Providence 2 Quebec 4 
W estern League 
Seattle 3 Vancouver 1 
San Francisco 3 Calgary 6 
E astern  Professional 
Kingflton 8 Snult Ste. M arie 5 
Hull-Ottawn 3 Kitchener 7 
Nova Scotia Senior 
New Glasgow 0 A m herst 10 
Moncton 6 Halifax 4 
Ontario Junior 
Guelph 5 N iagara F alls 5 
M etro Toronto Junior 
Unionvillo 2 Murlboros 4 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Eslcvnn 3 Moose Jaw  5 
Rcginn 3 Molville 3 
Dauphin 2 Weyburn 7
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port A rthur 3 F o rt William Ca- 
nadicns 1
E astern  League 
Knoxville 3 Philadelphia 4 
Ix>ng Island 2 Charlotte 3 
International League 
Omaha 5 Indlnnapolia 3 
Inh ib ition  
M ontreal (NHL) 0 Peterborough 
(Jr.) 0 '
G alt (Sr.) 10 University of Tor­
onto 2
PRA IRIE CURLING
ESTEVAN, Sask. (C P )-E rn le  
!lichardson, twice world and 
Canadian curling champion, 
Tuesday night advanced to  tho 
final of the South Saskatchewan 
zone curling championships, de­
feating clubmnto Bob McW hirter 
10-2 in the final. Thq R ichard­
son foursome, which two years 
ago dom inated the Canadian 
curling scene, put on a dazzling 
display of pin-point accuracy in 
dropping McWhirter.
WFC SIGNING
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia Lions of tho W estern 
Football Conference announced 
signing of N orris Stevenson, n 
hnlfl)nek from the Unlver.slty of 
Missouri nnd the Dallas Cow­
boys of the National Football 
League, Stevenson, five feet 11 
Inches, 100 pounds, was the 
CowlKiys final cut last year.
GRIGORY PKKDA\ID NIVEN 
ANTHONY OUINN 
TH( 6UHS Of KAVARWf OOLOe ANa CINCMASCOm
Ta Hi* tr*m(wdou» tuipenM, *m Bl.fn»ni tli* bigim^g.
a,-S1llllin BIKER • ANIHOm OUiriE • IREBE PAPAS* GIASCAU JAUES OARREI
(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT)
Admission Prices i S ?
Adults .......................DOcr a t  8 p .m . D oor. 7115
Students ------------- 65c
Children ............ —  25c|
G ov't T ax  Included
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boston—Tony DeMarco, 147%. 
Boston, outpointed Stefan Red), 
147, Clifton .N .J., 10; B lair Hi- 
chnrdson ,'163, South Bar, N.S., 
stopped Jo-Jo Moore, 157, New 
York, 5.
Honolulu—Willie Castillo, 138, 
Honolulu, outpointed D a n n y  
Brown, 136, Philippines, 10.
WARNING, ONE HORRIBLE HOLE
SOCIAL WORK SUPERVISOR
required for 
M ental H ea lth  Services •— Kelowna 
B.C. Clyll Renrlee 
Salary $430 - $510 per month. Duties Include acting a .  
con.sultant In psychiatric social work ng m em ber of a  
mulU-dlsclpllnary team  serving a  region with headquarter.
AVpUcnnltf muat be Canadian citizen, o r B ritish aiibjecta 
with a M aster's degree In Social Work} several yeara* 
experience In psychiatric settings, preferably outrpatlent
E ast German |)ollci' placed 
this warning when Ihey found 
a hole leading to un escape 
route through Berlin liew er.
to the west. Translation of 
Uie warning words Is "W arn- 
tng, a horrible ho le .''
psychiatric clinics. . ...
For application forms apply IMMEDIATELY to The 
Personnel Officer. B.C. Civil Service CbmtifiGslon. IM80N-
■ i;
co m
DALE; coinpietcd fo rm i to  be returned NOT LATER THAN
February  14, 1962.
4 m
TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR SDRViVAl
Earn 09 you Sorvo Uncforthe Spoctat Canotffoif 
Army Militia Training Programme
In order to carry  out Its national survival role In the 
event of nuclear a ttack the Canadian Arm y Militia 
needs 100,000 additional men as soon an possible. I f  you 
are  between 18 and 50 years of age, nnd meet enrolment 
standards, you con help now on th is vitally Im portant 
Job -  and cam  while you learn.
Six-week tra in ing  courses fo r Canada's new citizen 
soldiers are  being held in your own community -  the 
next one sta rlin g  February 2(1 and continuing until 
A pril 8 and tho Anal one sta rtin g  April 10. Inuring the 
six-week course you are  given all-day tra in ing  Ave day . 
a week. You live a t  home and receive the same pay as 
•  regulair soldier, plus a  living allowance.
To be sure o f a vacaucu, you ehould aet righ t away. 
Qet fuU detalie  AfOlF, wltiunU obllgalion, a t the aiUlreei 




f i V A K E  S U R E  T H A T  C A N A D A  C A N  C A R R Y  TI N!
Rate Changes Worked Out 
Fairly Says Phone Head
T h e D aily  C ou rier
CITY PAGE
Wed., Feb. 7, 1962 The Daily Courier 3
Well-Known City Man 
Ray Mclnroy Dies At 33
S. R. Muirhead Explains 
Stand To PuHic Hearing
DR. KNOX SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Honor .•ituderrts of Dr. Knox 
Junior - Senior IliKh Scfux)! 
having attained :i ‘ B” or bet­
ter average in academic;: are  
.Mated kdl to liglit from row; 
Bill Badke, Jean  M cFarlane,
Arthur Enr.j. Emily Meek, 
Volkcr Johna^-, Anne Solvcy, 
Ian I’ooley, Wayne NorcLstron, 
Diane Naitc, Allan Ncid, 
Jocelyn Burtch. Harvey Mer- 
riain. Middle row: B arbara
Paine, Marlon E arle , Curt 
Snook, Jean  Allen, Tom Ucda, 
Jean  i ’ntlerson. Jock Haw­
key, Carole Glover, Tom 
Iznve, Sharon Bla.skovits, 
Davul F .n n ', Janet Campbell.
Back row ; M arlene Malen, 
Janis Ward, Allayne Farrow, 
Blair Camijbeli, Larry Hall­
man, F ra re r  Hillian, Fran 
McKiii-'.try, Joselyn Willett, 
Ixuraine Kir. eh.
Okanagan Telepltonc Coinpaity superintendant S. 
R. Muirhead told a PUC board Tuesday that proposed 
rate  changes were as equitable and non-discritniiya- 
tory as could be worked out to inauitaiu and improva 
telephone seiwice in the Valley.
Mr. Muirhead was questioned intensively by 
company lawyer Reginald Tupper on tlie telephone 
company plans to raise tolls and charges which the 
I company says are presently insufficient to produce tha 
1 revenue required to operate and nuuntain the present 
A well known city sixirt en -:attack early 'BjCiday avorning,| ^(^[1 to  pruvitle u reasonable return.
thusiast died Middenly at hi.s* *'............. '• ......"'■* o.,
home Tuesday morning.
Funeral service will be held 
Tliurt,day for Raymond W. Mc- 
Inroy, 33, well known as an avid 
sixirt fan and “ good friend” of 
many city residents.
Mr. M clnroy suffered a heart
 He w a s  born and raised in; 
Kelowna and hud been rmiploy- 
cd as a <hivcr witli Jenkins 
Cartage I.td, (or the past 18 
year
He was appearing IkJ o i c  •  
four-man Pub'.ie Utilities Board 
hearing tlie case in Kelowna. 






Mr. Mclnroy, who never mi.<.s-j average annual
cd a liockey game of alm ost all age jier employee was S2.4C0. 
calibrc.s in Uie city," wa.s h im -|jjj this had increased to
.self considered an expert in j|_400 or by 81 jier cent. In 1962,
the a rt of billiards and .snooker.
In his younger years, Mr. Mc­
lnroy toook an active part in 
baseball.
A S  T l i a L ’Cil! T H E  Shepherd family h a d n 't  h ad  quite; 
cnouglit of adversity, with hospitals, operations and busted , 
legs beiiu; the seeming com m on occurrence lately, our | 
Dachshund, Dusty, had" to get sick and follow suit. !
Dusty has had an operation! j
H e ’s recovering of course, having ob ta ined  the finest 
in surgical and  hospital care obtainable, and , like his 
master, is on  a diet!
H e ’ll be getting his stitches ou t this week, an d  taking 
over his old s tand n ea r  the w arm  stove, watching the house 
and  generally allowing us to  wait hand  and  foot on  him.
1 think Dusty is a nut, despite strong protests from 
my wife and our friends.
H e ’s as s tubborn  as a mule, an obvious softy and 
tlioroughly dedicated to his own comfort, no m a tte r  who 
he botliers.
I t ’s for these qualities though, that wc love him.
Dogs, as do  other animals, suffer pain.
Unlike some hu m an  beings though, they bear  it  stoic- 
allv, just preferring to be lett alone to heal— a factor taken 
ipto consideration by nature  which consequently speeds up  |
the process in animals. :
Dustv, while he was ill, would just lie and  gaze a t ,  
i)ie with a look that m ade every fibre of m y being w an t to; 
help him.
k  , But he d idn 't  ask or  want help.
It's only when he improved that he became his old, 
ij-ascible self, barking at nothing, pushing me out o f  my 
chair and  getting in the way scrounging a t  the table, even 
though he's never been fed scraps in his entire life.
"Wc knew  immediately  he was on the  m end, and  we 
were happy.
: Things had  re tu rned  to  normal.
> E.xccpt for his diet!
1 Im agine  a  dog  on a  diet!
H e ’.s overweight! L ike me, it's not from  over-eating 
but undcr-c.xcrcise.
Dusty  has  always eaten the finest o f  dog  food, but 
the  lazy sod  w o n 't  budge a muscle except to  walk from his 
bed to  my chair!
i O nce, when I was enjoying an a fternoon  nap . Dusty 
joined me.
i A  friend, w ho had visited the house during  the nap,
iind of  w hom  I was unaw are, watched fascinated as wc,
D usty  and  I, bo th  snored loudly, the dog with all four feet 
lip in the air, shifting with me at every change of position.
T h e  dog was the s ta r  of the show a n d  I  was the laugh­
ing stock of the office for a week. H e  cam e off scott-free 
as the ‘‘cute little doggie.”
A s I said before. D usty  is a nut.
N o  other person can  m ake that s tatement.
But you tell me of another animal o ne  can  get a ttached 
.■) so  closely.
How To Help Winter Works
Reward Offered 
For Arrest of 
Dog Poisoner
M \NV I RIF.MKS
W'i-11 ttumeht n( by bis many 
lu n ', Mr. Mclnroy is; 
.-■urvivev' I'v his wife Juiic, a | 
Council grantixi trade liccncc.s Uiiu,;!;.s a daiightcr U.ir-i 
to the following Monday night- i b'ne, his mother and father. M r.. 
W
supiJies; Edw ard Reidly, jied- 
dlcr W’atkin.s products; Com
there wa.s also an increa:.e in 
wages and eonuneneing Jan  , 
1963 the company has contract­
ed for a further three per rent 
pay increase for its plant, clen- 
cai and tratfie tleiiartnunt.-..
Co.st.s per phone In.vtallatiun. 
he said, increastHi fivun S23t In 
1952 lo S375 by I960.
Mr, Muirhead raid tiic constv- 
any w asn't proposing to in-
,’ilfrid WocKh rale sanitary | ami 5!rs. \V^M^ all of statioii-to-station
.nti - FB c v. calh  in its long distance opera­
tion but ra ther pcrson-topt-r.son
Rewards totalling $125 have 
been offered for the a rrest and 
conviction of Kelowna’s dog 
poisoner.
Two m ore small dogs were 
found dead yesterday.
Although an autopsyy hasn’t 
Ix'cn completed a t press time, 
it is believed they died of a 
severe dosage of strychnine.
’Thir death brings the total
Pigeon Club 
Officers
Kelow’na Pigeon Club has 
elected its officers for the com­
ing season.
Elected to the position of 
president nt the group’s regu­
lar meeting was P e te r Kula of 
E ast Kelowna. Vice-president i-s 
Jonathan Miller of R.R. 2 and 
Jack Wanless of R .R. 2 is scc- 
rc tary-treasurer.
Named to the following work­
ing com m ittee w ere: Joe Ja- 
w’arsky, Ted Szclest and K 
Zdobyiak of Rutland.
FLUORIDA'nON SYSTEM
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Medical 
hcaltii d irector Dr. Ian  D. Find 
lay says undue delay in getting 
a w ater fluoridation .system oi>- 
erating is unjustified. Fluorida­
tion was approved by the voters 
in December. Dr. Findlay said 
there could be two holdups: 
P reparation of the city budget 
nnd a proiwsal to ca rry  out the 
work a.s a winter W’orks project.
How each businessman could 
contribute to keeping scn.sonal 
lay-off of .skilled labor a t a 
minimum wa.s explained to Ro- 
tniinil.'i a t their recent meet­
ing.
Spi'aker wa.s Hal Oidium, 
i hairm an of liie Kelowna Win­
ter lumphiyment eommilteo,
' Mr. Odium .said businessmen 
ciasld Couiider tile opporluni- 
tS ' a i’iil possibililie*-, llial ari'i
in ! ill nr
1 n.vnil.’i 
ii.i' ' I.;
dll( alior witli 
ds. He cited 
n of woriv liial 
|ni eat could
til h.;vr dune during of tlie year.
tho winter months.
He pointed out outdoor work 
in tiie w inter tim e was no 
longer Imprnetlcal nnd Indicat­
ed some of the larger jobs pro 
sentiy being undertaken by the 
city of Kelowna. .
WATCH I n.M
itotary miMuber.s ni.so watch­
ed a film “ Hou.sing Building In 
Winter” , one of tlie National 
Re.searclv Council movies shoW' 
ing teclinkiues used to keep, 
.skilled lul)or working 12 months
to eight dogs found poisoned In 
the sam e general area .
One of tlie dogs was a pimc- 
bred dachshund belonging to an 
Abbott St. fam ily; the second, 
a tiny te rrie r, pet of a nurse 
a t Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
In offering a  S25 rew ard, Kel­
owna Kennel Club ' president 
Merlin Van dor Kinderen said 
today whoever the poisoner is, 
he m ust be a cr.ank.
AFTER ALL DOGS
“He’s not out after just one 
dog but all dogs. He m ust be 
doing the baiting right in the 
yards of the hom es,” said Mr. 
Van der Kinderen.
An employee a t the veterin­
arian hospital said today the 
poison is being adm inistered in 
massive closes. She said one 
family saw their dog drop and 
had it a t the hospital within five 
minutes but it died on the table.
City veterinarian  Dr. A. S 
Clerke apparently  worked over 
one of the dogs giving it a rti 
ficial respiration and anaes­
thetics to revive it in the course 
of 12 hours but it  died the fol 
lowing morning.
RESIDENTS ALERTED
Residents have been alerted 
to watch for anyone acting sus 
piciously.
The SPG A which m et last 
night have a  standing rew ard 
of $100 for information leading 
to the a rrest nnd conviction of 
whoever i.s poi.soning the dogs 
Ironically, SPCA m embers 
nt the ir meeting didn 't discuss 
tho current cpiclemic of poison 
ing but it  Is believed their ntti 
tucle centres on the responsibil­
ity of the dog owners when such 
a num ber of looisonings occur.
rnonwcalth Savings Plan U m i t - 1 tUct funeral services a t Day’s Technical advances have
reduced the co,st.s vJ long haul 
calls over short dLtance call,'.. 
No increase is planned in the 
station-to-.station ra te  for ca!!.s 
not exceeding 10 milc.^, he said.
It i.s proposed a  busine.ss- 
man in Kelowna who can com­
municate through 8,000 ))lK)ne.s 
without ex tra  charge will pay 
$2.25 a month for the service or 
$9.75 a month; while a resident 
in Kelowna will pay only 25 
cents a  month m ore than the 
present rate. I t  was pointed out 
the businessman is allowed his 
telephone expense as a deduc
l e d .  Investm ent Company: I d a ! Chapel of Remembrance 
! llem m criing. Arnold A n d e r s o n  i P- m,  lliu rsday . Interm ent will 
I and E itm ar Bredin, sale o f , follow m the Lakevicw Mem- 
! World Book; F rank L. Bott Ltd. orial Park, 
of Vancouver, re ta il trade, of- Day's Funeral Service Ltd. Is 
fice m achines, typew riters, etc. ‘ in charge of the arrangement.s.
Mayor Officially Accepts 
Lights To City Airport
tion from income for tax pur- 
Parkinson turn- was^A. Ch"^™^rs,^distr^^^^^ Pen-|piv,pose to_call any evidence onM ayor R. F  
ed a m aster switch and on went 
the lights to  Kelowna's Munici­
pal A irport Tuesday, signfying 
official acceptance of the new 
installation by the city of Kel­
owna.
The M ayor complimented the 
W ortanen’s E lectric  of Edm on­
ton and the D epartm ent of 
Transport for " a  job very, very 
well done.”
Officiating a t  the official turn­
over w as Don Cameron, execu­
tive - secretary  of Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, the ma.vor and 
Jack  Douglas, representing the 
DOT.
TAKEN ON TOUR
Following the brief ceremony, 
representatives of the city, 
cham ber of com m erce and 
others attending from  various 
Okanagan commimitics, were 
taken on a tour of the new 
lighting system  which cost 
some $35,000.
Also attending for the CPA
S. R. MLTEIIE.AD
citor Brian Weddell who asked 
Mr, M uirhead if the company 
wa.s planning any “ m ajor” cx- 
|H*nditure m the near future. 
The reply wa.s tho company 
didn’t plan anything as big as 
their 19ircct Distance Dialing 
program  sub.slanllally com­
pleted in November, 1960 but 
that if the Mica Creek project 
which is within the company’s 
area got underway, it would bo 
con.sidercd a “ big job.”
Mr. Weddell said he didn’t
superintendent,
Wipp of the DOT.
Kelowna Aviation Commis­
sion was also represented as 
was the communities of Vernon, 
Enderby, Arm strong, Salmon 
Arm and Spallumcheen.
City alderm en attending were 
Jack  Treadgold, A rthur Jack ­
son and Dennis Crookes.
With the new facilities, the 
airport is now classified as a 
VFR (visual flight rules) type 
airport and m ay be used night 
or day.
The electrical contractor 
completed construction on the 
5,350 foot runw ay, tax i strip 
and other points la s t week.
All attending the turning 
over ceremony were taken to 
Capri Motor Inn for a banquet.
NO NEW PLANS
It is believed the Canadian 
Pacific Airlines plans no im ­
m ediate changes bu t will make 
new plans by spring.
ticton and Vernon was city soli-1 behalf of three cities.
Higher Than Other System -
Vernon businessmen and NDP in the Valley and Sask. systems, 
candidate Leslie McLean whoi “ Okanagan Telephone servos 
pointed out to the hearing the farm  and ru ra l areas. Th«
Chamber Names 
'62 Committees
Retail Merchants Hope 
To Correct Store Hours
Kelowna Retailers As.sociation 
executive m em bers said Ihis 
week they hope to pul an end to 
tho wrangling over store hours 
nnd work on something con­
structive for the betterm ent of 
the community nnd the a.ssoc- 
iation.
Store hourii hn:: been the only 
.subject of iliscu.s.slon by the as­
sociation for (he past few years 
and It was felt the time had 
como to work on I'omcthing dif­
ferent.
One of fthc future projects Is 
a Sluing promotion.
The executive m eets once a
month, the first Monday a t the 
Chamber of Commerce board 
room. Any m erchants who have 
itny type of suggc.stlon or prob­
lem lias been asked to a ir it 
with association.
Elected president of the 1962 
association executive was G. A, 
Elliott: r/ast president is A, S. 
Hughes-Game,s and Edwaul
Sinclair, vice-president. Sec 
retary  is F , J .  llealley .
Executive m em bers Include 
Mr.s. I, Sum m ers, W. Robson, 
Gordon Campbell, A. Olafson 
Dougins Haworth, John Webster 
and D, J . Taylor.
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce executive la s t night ap­
pointed chairm en for Its vari­
ous com m ittees.
At tho recent annual meeting, 
secretary  F red  Heatlcy urged 
com m ittees to  take a m ore ac­
tive p a r t  in tho work of the 
Chamber.
R. W. Lupton will head up the 
roads and transportation com­
m ittee; II. C. Armeneau, in­
dustries; A. J .  Gilroy, finance; 
Bruce L. M carns, m embership; 
C .A. Bruce nnd G. A. Elliott, 
education; L. R. Stephens, agri­
culture; A. J .  Gilroy municipal 
affairs; N. D. Mullins, public 
affairs; R. I*. Sharpe, publicity 
and advertising; F . J .  Ileatlcy, 
entertainm ent nnd R. L. Sharp, 
operation freedom.
T. C. McLaughlin will head 
the town nnd regional planning 
committee with T. T. Tomlye 
in charge of the civic beauUfl- 
cation.
OTHER COMDHTTEES
Representatives to tlie avia­
tion com m ittee, R . II. \Yilson;
to the Okanagan Mainline Dis 
tric t Associated Boards of 
Trade, R. D. P rosser; to  the 
Okanagan Valley Tourist As 
soclatlon, A. M. Duncan, chair­
m an, B. L, M carns, F . J .  Heat- 
ley, secretary  and chairm an 
elect of the tourist bureau, Joe 
Keenan; to the Traffic Advisory 
Committee, R. W. Lupton and 
to the N ational Em ploym ent 
Coqrmittee, 0 .  L. Jones.
LEGISLATURE
HIGHLIGHTS
PROBAHOM OFFICER TELLS JAYCEES
I itce of Prevention or Pound of Cure?
difference between thes Sask­
atchewan phone rate.s and the 
Valley company’s ra tes said the 
“knife appears to be in a little 
deep for the businessm an.” He 
said the business ra te  in Sask. is 
$5.50 as compared to the pro­
posed $9.75 here for what he 
considered “comparable serv­
ice.”
Mr. McLean told the hearing 
he felt the telephone company 
should be required to show why 
there should be an 86 per cent 
difference in the ra tes  for busi­
ness phones and a maximum of 
67 per cent difference for home 
phones between the two sys­
tems.
He added he didn’t doubt the 
integrity of the telephone com­
pany officials but that there 
appeared to be a lot of profit 
somewhere to justify the dif­
ference between the two pro­
vinces.
He adm itted tha t Saskatche­
wan had a less rugged terra in  
and since it was a  government 
system didn’t pay taxes but 
m aintained that the prairie 
system  also showed a small 
profit.
Mr. Muirhead told the hearing 
there are two m ajor differences
company in Sask. doesn’t. There 
are hundreds of sm all rural 
companies to servo tho outlying 
farm  areas. In addition, Sask. 
government sy.stem make.x 
money on taking tho long haul 
calls from, for example, Ver­
non to Regina or Vancouver to 
Montreal. We don’t,” he added.
There were 13 briefs and 
written statem ents received and 
read a t  tho heagring yesterday.
One, presented by John G. 
Green, secretary - treasu rer of 
the Winfield F arm ers Instituc in 
opposition to the proposed in- 
crea.sos, said tho present rates 
were “ cxeessive” .
M r. Green said in his area 
near neightbors have to make 
long distance calls to each 
other. He said his group had no 
assurance Increase.^ would bring 
better service.
One of his objections, the fact 
that directory listings and postal 
addresses varied, was discussed 
by the Board.
Chairm an Dr. II. F . Angus 
suggested a page bo included 
in the Valley directory giving 
the postal address and its cor­
responding heading In the phone 
directory. M r. M uirhead agreed 
this was a feasible possibility to 
overcome tho problem.
Rural Areas Have Complalnis
b
ti) p. nil; .,t<' llu'u |lini|uciii'y (im lihin in lld-i area it'ause tile public .was not aware I Saturday, Feb. 24 has IrcenA cleUli :;i
h e l  l i i l  i i u i  c:> . i t ; i H ' ,  hi Ite r | s i r e  .m i ! th.u le ; ;i limn five per]of the liingnilude. of tho prob-lsct as tho date for the annual
ll.’CU" of ti>.- juveniles lire la- lem and has shown little intcr- 
tojvolvn!, that the m i,;t ' m alm ily jesl in Ictirning m ore about it. 
ii( itie Kehuen:) .luniur,are tulnptiui' tliemnelve;; to ro-|Ho said that |ie was H ire 'th a t 
ei{ I 'o m n u i. ' at tlie lr, cli'ly la a m anner of which to Mho covernm ent would work out
(1 prtiigrnm of juvenile delln- 
erealiuK qucncy prevention If It fell Ihe 
I peti etu.il eyeh' of tiouble.
into the ei.a'.nnuutv 
il' v.hi'le,' ‘n.e> tliuiv.h esil 
niM.U'.
t'nam !
) e-'uh'tr rlinner nieetiuij Monda.V ' 
nir.hl ;hy, l.l'V.d Bt' ai'de. hicill;
pr.;’.:;ilio>i tJ in  e i ,
■ ; ,l,!d it svas fa'ci"'Ciry to 
d',e i n o w  to n unulnte 
',i pl.er tot (uevenlJon ji! pivr- 
plli'' <l-'l;!i'|oe(iei' In niuke Kel- 
i:av ,1.1, n Ji. I (. r ; j.H'e in who o I > 
 ̂h', e, ,rl;d *l d '.h.e J e.'r
(.(he (I iMloiir, ii.lc ... (ii’ii; (li. 
(to, |u i;n t|'..(l (lit.; I i t' I ile\'i;l.
. ))e Kill',it eiti.'e'ii le,; .Xl, )'(• 
itaiuo 'lu, cMt thi.' rlc-
Ifc pnnitl,
'I’hi'i .‘.mall (troiip i.,
m t  i‘u i;v i: .\r iO N
W hile iMi. I'l'uuiio explained 
the ot>)('cl‘. (Old (luwcrs of the 
l ' i ‘ilMtio'i De|i;u tm e n i,, he 
e 'n i'lo e is  on prev'en- 
tii'.a ra!'l';ei than e.'irreetiou.
He ' hij .1.11 de(McluK'nt had s|)end the .fn iir in fivi'
i.u i.utheiav ii.) wrak on (iri'ven (lolbii!, 'on re.'Ciueli
tiorr of juv'eidle deluiqueucy liti- e
(jeiieral iniblie.wa.s ovcpvhelm- 
lni;lv in favor. , \ .
W ASTF. OF MONTY 
Mr. Pi;ii\|iio term ed the Haney 
t'orreetinnal Institute n watde 
of the takpnyers mo|iev, ylating 
Itiat it would be far better to
million 
of the
fm.'o of juvenile delinquencyy.
Kolqwna Jaycec Bosiir.a nnd 
Form er Mcmber.s night. Ar- 
rangcmcnt.s for thl.i affair have 
been put In tho liands of Ted 
Thorp. 'Dtt) winner 'of tho na­
tional Jnycce Effective Speak­
ing nwnrtl for 1901, Eric Chnr- 
inan of Victoria, has agreed to 
he guc,st f.|M;aker a t this event.
Thl.s weok'a Jaycco meeting 
took th e ' form of Ladlcii’ Night 
wjtlr tho Jny re ttea  being Rueat,s.
Bryan McLean wa pre.senlMl 
with the I'in  of Ihe Month for 
January  In inward for his of 
fort.'i in organlHiig tho Nc|W 
y e u r’K Evo I ’a rty . ,
thargcd witli bidding for tho 
ilte of th is convention nt Cnl
Following n panel discussion 
on the pros nnd cons of bidding 
for the 1061 Convention, tho 
meeting went on record as en­
dorsing this project. Daves Kin 
'ncy 1.1 heading up a committee 
cl
gnry this July 
R egret wan expressed n t the 
trunufcr out of town of five 
prom inent mcmlrcrs of thla tmit 
last month. Tliey were Bob 
Gordon^ a past president, Dick 
.Sharpies, leadership training 
director. Dean M orrlsetle, Her 
m an Dooyeweerd nnd Jim  
ille id . , •
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tuesday, Feb. 0
John Squire (NDP - CCF - r  
Albernl) said the governm ent’a 
labor legislation has brought 
only a "subservient" labor 
peace to tho province.
Rae Eddie (N D P -C C P -N cw  
W estminster) said nn Independ­
ent commission should bo set 
up to adm inister hospital opera­
tions.
Don Robinson (SC — Llllooel) 
and Jacob  Hiihn (SC — Pence 
River North) called for a ru ra l 
road-building irrogram.
CCdric Cox (N D P-CCF-Burn- 
nby), H erbert Bruch ( S C - E s -  
qulmnlt) nnd Alox M atthew (SC 
—Vancouver Centre) also sixrkc 
In the throne speech tiebatc, 
Ixglslation w as Introduced to 
Set up a B.C.. committee to 
prepare for C anada's 1967 cent­
ennial celebrations.
Wednesday. F eb . 7 
• F rank  Calder (N D P - C C F -  
Atlln) will resum e ihe throne 
speech debate ._________
Most of the complaints jiro- 
tcsting service were from rural 
areas on the eight-party system. 
It was pointed out that if the 
residents were willing to jtay 
more to got on a reduced line, 
tho service would be better.
Ono le tter pointed out tha t 
since one machine was now able 
to do the work of 300 people, tho 
savings a c c u r  e d on
machine should be passed along 
to subficrlbers.
T ic  hearing contlnuc.s today 
lo t ’ scuHs tho financial struc­
ture of tho company.
SUMMERLAND C of C
F . J . Heatley will represent 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
a t Kummerland Chamber of 
Commerce annual meeting nl 
tho 6:30 |).m. Thursday.
Valley Fruit Storage 
Makes Bulk Of Apples
Okanagan fruit storngo makes 
up the bulk of total figures for 
B.C. In Iroxes of apples, accord­
ing to tho fruit nnd vegetable 
storage report of tho D epart­
m ent of Agriculture as of Feb. 
1.
Figures for the Okanagan arc 
as follows: apples (cpkl), 645,- 
453 boxes; apples (common), 
1,321 boxes; apples (AC), J4,0I(l 
lx)xca; pears, 4,535 Iwxcs; ix)tn- 
tocs, 110,106 cwt: onions, 1,102 
bus.; carrots, 1,975 bus; cab­
bage, 153 bus.; celery, 30 
crates.
Tlio Okanagan app1<) storage 
totals show th a t tho Ollver- 
Osoyoo.i a rea  has 240,614 Ijoxoa 
In cold storage, with llio Kcl- 
owna-WcstlKink area total nt 
138,203 Iwxes. Other centres 
with a varying num ber of boxes 
Include Armstroiig-Vemon, Win 
flcld-Okanagnn Cenlre; Bunt
HALL O P FAM E
VANCOUVER (CP) — A la ­
crosse hall of fam e will bo cs 
tabllshed, possibly this year, to 
comniemorato g rea test players 
In Canada’s national sfwrt. 'T 
annual meeting of tho Canadl 
liicrosRe Association held here 
during tho weekend accepted nil 
offer of tho city of Now West- 
m inster, to establish the hall Inlm erland, Narainnfn, Penticton, 
llio city’s new sports arena. Kercmcos nnd Knlcdca.
B.C. totals nro as follows; 
apples (cold), 692,554 boxes; 
applcH (common), 32,575 Iwxcs; 
ni»plcs (CA), 14,616 boxes;
pears, 5,804 boxes; iiotatocs, 
890,211 cwt; onions, 13,423 bus,; 
cnrrolK, 14,195 bus.; cabbage. 
0,148 bus.; nnd celery, 2,203 
crates,
Dlfferonco l>ctwecn (ho Okan­
agan totals nnd tho B.C. totals 
Is mndo up of; totals from th« 
tfpolenays, Grand Forks-Mld- 
wnly area , Inland, Vnncouvcr, 
New IVestmlnlst/jr, Vnncouvcr 
Island. l.ower Mainland and 
fa rm  storage figures, '
CWI»|WjEV'':,'PfRE'
A chimney fir6 w as brought 
under control quickly by tho 
Winfield Voluntoci* FlrO Brigada 
nfter an alarm  wan turned in  nt 
n garage oppo.slte Ihe homo of 
S. Holtom. Mr. Holtom’s 
wasn’t  dam aged.
Half a Day s Work For 
A Full Day's Pay
Ih c  recent strike in New York 
City by the electricians for i  four-hour 
working day caused considerable com- 
nicni in this country as well as the 
United States. The Wenatchee Daily 
World commented upon it and as the 
conditions mentioned by the World 
apply equally as well lo Canada as to 
the United States, the Washington 
paper's coniincnts arc of interest here. 
The World said;
Many gixxl people arc still in a 
state of semi-shock from the news last 
week that New York elcctriciam were 
striking for a four-hour day.
To those wlio recall the movement 
toward the eight-hour day and the 
slogan, “a full day’s pay for a day’s 
work,” this new development sounds 
for all the world like “half a day’s 
work for a full d.iy’s pay.”
The fact that the electricians finally 
settled for less than their four-hour 
day, 20-hour week wasn’t too much 
comfort.
They got enough to establish the 
trend, and  to  give substance to the 
goal set by the A IT --C 10  convention 
last m o n th — a national, 30-hour work 
week.
What the electricians got is prob­
ably enough to make a lot of do-it- 
yourself electricians out of New York 
home owners.
Under their new agreement, they’ll 
get $161 for a 30-hour week. Really, 
it’s I  25-hour week, though. Because 
their $161 comes from 25 hours of 
straight time pay, plus a guaranteed 
five hoius of overtime. They formerly 
had gotten $165 for 30 hours straight 
time and five hours time and a half.
What will such a thing as a national 
30-hour week, or the 20-hour week 
the electricians sought, do to Amer­
ica?
Well, for one thing, it will raise the 
cost of producing goods so high that 
it will virtually eliminate the U.S. 
from world trade competition. That’s 
the advice of Douglas J. McQuaig, 
instructor in business administration 
and economic* at Wenatchee Valley 
College.
It’s well and good to spread out 
the number of people used in the 
manufacture of goods, but you still 
have to sell the goods in competition. 
This could only be done by raising 
our tariff barriers to give the more 
expensive goods a captive market. 
And this is completely contrary to 
world trends today, and impossible 
under present U.S. foreign policy.
“Wc couldn’t possibly isolate our­
selves economically and still spread 
oonclves all over the world political­
ly,”  says McQuaig.
There are Other, more immediate 
coniiderations against such a short 
working pcriotl, though.
One of these is the falacy of the 
theory labor goes on in trying to 
shorten the work day.
It’s a make-work theory. If you 
shorten the hours one man works you 
will increase the number of men 
necessary to do the job, labor reasons. 
And it might stand up, except that 
labor wants the workman to gel the 
same pay for his shorter hours that he 
did before the hours were shortened. 
Cutting one man's work day in half 
just doubles the cost of producing 
whatever he’s employed to produce.
Instead of being the protection 
against automation that labor secs it 
as, such work reductions really cause 
automation. They force the labor cost 
so high that a manufacturer must find 
some machinery that will do the man’s 
job. Sv) the man’s out of work, blam­
ing “autontalion.”
What is the dividing line on the 
number of hours a workman should 
cxjvect to work a week in order to 
earn a living?
There’s the first consideration that 
man’s pay must be in relationship to 
how he produces—how much he .tdds 
to the nation's gross national product 
— not for how long he spends produc­
ing it.
Aside from th.at, man needs a work 
week short enough to allow him to 
be part of a family and some time for 
leisure. But he should not be so idle 
that all zest for leisure is destroyed.
Sociologists might be able to figure 
out just what the ideal would be.
Practically, ihougli, labor might 
use a formula such as this: A work 
week is too short when one workman 
can hold down two jobs and still have 
time for his family and leisure.
When that point is reached, the 
man will work at two jobs. Instead of 
creating one extra job, you’re just 
eliminating one. Instead of providing 
for twice as many men to work, you’re 
really depriving half of them of work 
opportunity.
The 30-hour week comes mighty 
close to that point. The 20-hour week 
is far over the line.
We’ve certainly not heard the last 
of the shorter work week. Negotia­
tions in the steel industry will be 
started soon, and the steelworkers’ 
union has already warned that shorter 
hours to offset fewer number of 
workers needed to operate the mills 
tvill be a major goal.
But nationally, this trend will cre­
ate more problems than it will solve.
Education For What?
Not many years a p ,  there used to 
be a great deal of discussion, learned 
and otherwise, about the science or 
fad of eugenics, which was founded 
on the belief Urat the human race 
could be immeasurably improved by 
selective mating of individuals, much 
as a breed of horses or dogs or rabbits 
can be changed if a process of selec­
tion is carried on over several gener­
ations. The theory was attractive, 
most people agreeing that humanity 
could stand a good deal of improve­
ment, mentally and physically. But to 
put the theory into practice was diffi­
cult. There was the fact that, although 
eugenics might be proved workable 
wl& animals after several generations 
of controlled selection, control of hu­
man beings for even one generation 
would be virtually impossible. No ad­
vance in human wisdom has yet oc­
curred that prevents unsuitable mar­
riages; unsuitable, that is, in the eyes 
of parents, relatives and neighbors.
Another ooint against the eugenic 
theory for human beings comes up 
when one asks what type of man or 
woman is to be produced. Take thirty 
generations as a minimum period for 
establishing the type desired. Could 
any government or committee of bi­
ologists agree on what type of person 
would be best fitted to withstand the 
rigors of existence six centuries hence? 
The best type of person now living 
may bo quite obsolete in the future.
Something analogous to tho argu­
ments for and against eugenics may 
be observed in the current frequent 
discussions on education. There is 
general agreement on the need for
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/ / BRACE YOURSELF FOR SOME ACTION 
WE'VE REACHED AGREEMENT"
Quartet O f Sooty Skulls 
Spoke O f Tribe's History
improved education, but there is a 
danger that the goal of education is 
being forgotten. The immediate need 
may seem to be for more physicists, 
chemists and engineers. Ten or fifteen 
years hence, that need may have been 
overfilled, but the education devised 
to produce them may continue, unless 
educational authorities are prepared 
to revise their curricula in accordance 
with every wind of fashion. That 
would require a degree of open-mind- 
edncss rare in any profession, for 
though the necessity of change may 
be seeii, stubborn resistance to 
changes is an incradicabie trait of hu­
man nature.
Fortunately for the race, the young 
arc adaptable. They will accept the 
type of education offered to them and 
eventually turn it to their own pur­
poses, regardless of the desires of 
their elders. They will continue to be­
come lawyers, doctors, physicists, 
professional athletes or a thousand 
other things as their own tastes in­
cline them, and they will pick up for 
themselves the educational equipment 
best suited for the tradq or profession 
of their choice. They may not make a 
worse job of running the world when 
they take over than did their elders, 
who now arc worrying about thclr 
education, have done.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
February  I0S2 
The 4% per cent railway freight rotn 
boo.st, which ROCS into effect next Mon­
day, will not apply to B.C. lum ber, ap­
ple* and pears moving enst.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1913
RvtUdlng permlt.s for Jnnim rv totalled 
•14.JS0 occordlng to figures released by 
City Office. 'Dio bulk of this was resi­
dence construction.
30 YEARR a g o  
February I9J5
There 1* a strong po.ssiblllty tho t clvie 
authorities of Kelowna, disgusted with 
the sequence of mfschnnce that has At­
tended local pqllclng of tho clty,\ m ay 
bend over to the pfovlnco the mnintoln- 
anco of law end order within ttjo city,
40 YEARS AGO 
February t m
The recently formed O rchard C(ty 
Gun Chit) will open thclr nenson next 
'Duirsdny afternoon with a pigeon slioot 
nn the club grounds,
, BO YEARS AGO 
\  February  I t l l
TTje rrovlnolal Recretary has appoint* 
ed Alderman Itaym cr and Mr. E. Wed* 
dell as  iriembers of the Board License 
Commt*sb»tera.
KAPIT, Sarawak (AP) — A 
quarte t of sooty skulls, veiled in 
a shroud of spiderwebs, was 
attached with tree  twines to the 
roof above my head.
H ie eerie, fleshless heads 
spoke of the tiast of m y hosts, 
H ia  Ibans, once the m ost fero­
cious headhim ters in  Asia.
I  happened to  v isit the  Ibans 
In this isolated country on the 
northw estern coast of Borneo 
as the guest of Penghulu Kulleh 
in  his 500-foot longhouse, where 
a village of 200 persons lived 
under one roof.
The longhouse is fa r  inland 
on the Nanga Amang, a  river- 
let BO narrow  th a t the overhang­
ing branches blanket it.
The Penghulu, an elected 
Iban chieftain was responsible 
for governing 12 longhouses. He 
was about 50 years old; a sym- 
t)ol of the transition from  the 
traditional Iban to the m ore 
modern one.
WENT BAREFOOT
He was barefoot and wore a 
white sk irt and khaki shorts, 
while the traditionally-dressed 
men wore a simple loincloth. 
His body was covered with 
bluish tattoos of flower-like cir­
cles and tubular designs — a 
painful body form  of Iban 
glamor.
This amall country of 48,250 
square miles becam e a British 
crown colony in 1946, ending 
more than a century of rule by 
the White R ajas, on English 
fam ily who had isolated tho na­
tives from  foreign influences.
I t  Is a  country of ondless 
jungle nnd many rivers, which 
are the g rea t avenues and smoU
BIBLE BRIEFS
For. as  many a* a re  led by 
ihe Rpirit of God, they are  the 
sons of Gad.-*-Roinans 8:14.
The children of God are  
happy tq nccmjt direction from 
the Spirit of (iod.
alleys of communication. F a r  in 
the interior live the Ibans, 
m any pagan.
The p latform  and the house 
w ere built on 10-foot piles ra is­
ing them  high upon the river 
bank as an imposing fortress. 
Some of the longhouses stre tch  
one-quarter of a  m ile and shel­
te r  600 persons.
Twenty - eight doors opened 
off a long veranda, leading to 
the living com partm ents or Bil­
iks of the  individual fam iles in 
the house.
USE OUTBOARD MOTORS
On the wood and bamboo 
floor of the veranda, with wide 
slits in it  for easy housekeeping, 
were hollowed - out shells for 
carrying w ater from  the river, 
several outboard m otors, a 
hewn-out log for pounding rice 
from the husk, m ats for sitting 
on the floor and pile* of fire­
wood fo r cooking. Naui, the 
Penghulu’s son-in-law, stopped 
to show m e his fighting cock 
which had  won a $8.30 bet.
He stopped and pointed above 
his head. A ttached to  the roof 
with tree  branches w ere the 
four eyeless, noseless, hairless 
heads collected long ago. Naui 
told m e th a t no one in the long- 
house had chopped a  head, but 
some of the younger men had 
small tattoos on their hands in­
dicating they had killed a teror- 
is t in the M alayan em ergency 
o r a Japanese  during the oc­
cupation.
Above the veranda w as an 
attic for storing rice  and equip­
ment. U nm arried girls often 
sleep there—to be joined later 
in the evening by a suitor. In 
the iban  custom of Nygayap, 
unm arried persons a re  allowed 
tria l m arriages before selecting 
a final m.ato.
The Penghulu Invited m y in­
terpreter, a 20-yonr*old Iban 
named Chrl.s, and m e to dinner 
in his quarters .
CUSTOMS CflANGING 
1 asked the Penghulu how his
life would be different from  
th a t of h is grandson’s genera­
tion. ‘ "There will be m ore edu­
cation, b e tte r health  conditions 
and b e tte r living for m y grand­
son,” he said.
"A nd the c u s t o m s  have 
changed even in  m y lifetime.
" I t  used to  be th a t no visitor 
could come to a longhouse for 
three m onths a fte r a  funeral o r 
else they w ere fined $2.60,” he 
said. "Now they can enter after 
th ree weeks, but they m ust take  
off th e ir Jewelry and not be 
m erry .”
Life within the longhouse also 
shows m odern traces. Even in 
the rem otest jungle, m angles 
are  used to  press rubber into 
sheets; outboard motors speed 
m arketing trips: shotguns nave 
replaced eight-foot blowpipes of 
bamboo. Almost every long- 
house has a t  least one battery- 
powered radio.
In  this column M r. Nichol­
son. who has been w riting this 
week about the Convention of 
P a r is  which he attended, and 
other European m atte rs , re­
tu rns to  his O ttaw a R « p ^
By PATRICK NICBOLSON
Eleven words in the Gover­
nor General’s Speech from  tho 
Throne have touched off m ore 
ta lk  among senators than  all 
the other two thousand words 
together.
’This is not surprising, since 
those eleven words announce 
cryptically: "A  m easure  re la t­
ing to the Senate wiU be placed 
before you” .
Speculation am ong senators 
of course centres upon what 
th a t m easure w ili specify, and 
how individual senator* will re­
a c t to  it* term s. I t  is  widely 
anticipated th a t the purport of 
the legislation wili be to  ensure 
th a t the rights of all Canadians, 
especially the rights of m inori­
ties and of sm aller provinces, 
shall in future be safeguarded 
in the m anner intended by our 
F athers of Confederation. At 
present such rights too often 
repose in the inactive hands of 
old men confined lo sick beds, 
ra th e r than in the strong hands 
of vigorous defenders taking 
th e ir allotted places in our 
upper legislative cham ber.
AGE AND ABSENCE
This column recently  analysed 
the attendance record  of Sena­
tors during the past session. 
There a re  th ree Conservative 
senators who had passed their 
75th birthday: on average they 
attended 79 of the 92 sittings 
held by the Senate. ’There are  
th irty  Liberal senators who 
have also passed their 75th 
birthday; their average attend­
ance was a t only 47 of the 92 
sittings.
’That 75th b irthday  is singled 
out, because speculation in the 
Senate today agrees th a t the 
governm ent’s intended reform  
of tho Senate will alm ost cer­
tain ly  take the form of imp)os- 
ing retirem ent a t  th a t age.
’This re tirem ent can of course 
readily  be m ade applicable to 
all future senators. There is  a 
rem arkable degree of unanim ­
ity among senators that this 
would Indeed be a  wise step, to 
which nobody could reasonably 
take exception—especially since 
a sim ilar re tirem en t age was 
recently enacted for judges. 
But it is recognized, th a t legis­
lation should never be m ade 
retroactive, and th is compul­
sory re tirem ent could not fair­
ly  be enforced fo r presen t m em ­
bers of the Senate—even though
it is susp>ected th a t i t  least tlv* 
will never again be able to a t­
tend on more than a token 
basis, if a t  all.
M any of our older senators 
would evidently be wilUng and 
even hapipy to accept voluntary 
retirem ent a t once on two con­
ditions. F irst, that some pen­
sion be offered them  to replace 
the senatorial pay which would 
cease upon reU rem ent; second, 
that they be perm itted  to re­
tain the senator's form  of ad­
dress as "honourable” for life.
A senator, like an M P, is per­
m itted to be absent on 21 sit­
ting days during each session 
of parliam ent. For each  day of 
absence above th a t num ber, 
160 is deducted from  hia re- 
rauneraUon, unless a doctor 
certifies th a t the absence was 
unavoidable on the grounds of 
ill health. I t  would be commoa- 
aense th a t in any voluntary re ­
tirem ent i>lan for present sena­
tors, this medical loop-hole 
be plugged, so that any sena­
tors who are  chrt>nically ill 
should ask for rttirem ciit rather 
than continue to draw  their full 
rem uneration from a &ick bt'd 
’Ibe significance of this lies in 
the fact that 10 senators to ­
gether totalled only 82 attend­
ances between them  last ses­
sion.
AGE U M IT  URGED BEFORE
If "the m easure relating to 
the Senate”  •hould prove to 
follow the.se lines of the sena­
tors’ educated gue.ssing, it will 
receive wide.spread public ap­
proval. Senators themselves 
will agree that it is both re a ­
sonable and overdue, and will 
recall th a t twelve years ago re­
tirem ent a t age 75 was pro;vos- 
ed by the then leader of tha 
Senate, Hon. W ishart Robert­
son. This m et with videspread 
approval a t the tim e among 
senators, although some deplor­
ed the a.ssertion of Senator J .  
T. Half, now aged 84, that our 
older senators were "the high­
est paid pensioners In Canada.”
Some Senator* n ea r and even 
above tho speculated retire­
m ent age a re  still near the 
height of thclr m ental powers. 
One of these, 85 y ea r old Tom 
C rorar, is among the wisest 
and m ost experienced parlia­
m entarians in C anada. Another 
is his form er colleague in the 
Mackenzie King cabinet, 74 
y e a r  old "Chubby”  Power, whb 
sa t in the Commons for 38 
years. One hears tha t Senator 
Pow er m ay accept immcdiata 
re tirem ent and once again 
stand for election to  the Com­
mons in his old sea t of Quebes 
South.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The CanaMan P ress 
FE B . 7, 1963 . .  .
The firs t recorded sinking 
of a w arship by a subm ar­
ine occurred off Charloston, 
B.C., during tho Am erican 
Civil W ar 08 years ago to­
day—in 1864. The Confeder­
a te  vessel H. L. Hunley was 
torpedoed by the F ederal 
subm arine Housatonic, kill­
ing nine men.
1818 — Novelist Charles 
Dickens was born.
1947 — Britain announced 
she would allow 100,960 
Jew s to  settle in  Palestine.
300
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NEW NORTHERN PROVINCE
The Northwest Territories 
Council has decided on the 
boundaries for C anada’s l l th  
province bu t the territo ry  
m ay not reach  provbicial 
status for 25 years. By 1964 
the Northwest Territories 
will be sliced into two giant 
forritories as outlined on m a p .' 
Tho eastern section is as yet 
unnamed. The heavily-popu­
lated m ineral-rich Mackenxie
Territory, to be governed by 
a nlno-man council, is bound­
ed by the Yukon, B.C., Ab 
b erta  and Baskntchewan. Its 
eastern  border runs niopg 
the 105th m eridian. F ort 
Simpson, a t tho junction of 
tho Llord and Mnokenxlo riv­
ers, is the tentative capita]. 
Included in tho territory  are  
the Arctic islands of Bonks 
and Victoria,—(CP Newimap)
New Elizabethan 
Age in 10th Year
Earl Russell Has Playeid 
Varie(d Roles In His Time
LONDON (CP) ~  Ten years 
ago Tuesday King George VI 
riled , a t Sandringham, and In n 
hotel rortm overlooking the 
lonely hills of Africa n slender, 
serious young woman Itecnmo 
Elizabeth II, sixth reigning 
queen of England.
Bhe was 25, the sam e age an 
Queen Kllznbcth L when she 
was crowned in 1559. E very­
where there was talk of a "new 
Ellzttbethnn age.”
Britain, g r a d u a l l y  writhing 
out of the Iron grip of post-war 
austerity , wos a d rab , dispirit­
ing place in 1993.
Ration • books w ere sUU 
necessary a t the grocery store. 
There w o r e  shortagca and 
power cuts. B ritain’s sta tu re  ns 
R world power had shrunk, as 
had her emplrO,
At homo (ho country som e­
tim es scorned to lie run by 
brusque burcaucrat.t.
Now, tho question went, why 
sbniM n’t Elisabeth II  lead  B rit­
ain back to tho panache of the 
first Elizabethan ago?
II seemed alm ost too good nn 
omen when, on the m orning of 
Elizabeth's coronation, .limo 2, 
19.53, the world learned (hat two 
B ritish axplcerers bad  conquered
Mount E verest,
Tl)o rosy euphoria did not 
Inst. I t finally evaporated with 
the Suez invnslon of 1956, when 
the lim itations of B ritoin’s im­
perial mdhority w ere iw.scd.
Today the realm  over which 
Elizabeth’s father i-cigncd os 
em peror has dwindled into u 
cominonwcalth of assorted in­
dependent states. Y et the mon­
archy hna never Izeen healthier.
It has not only come to term s 
with tho m odern world — it has 
enhanced it. Tlie Koyal Fam ily, 
com m entators agree, has mane 
contact with oniihnry Ufa wiUi- 
nut degenerating into cam ara­
derie,
This balance between immp 
nnd m odern elrcum stanca Is 
due to the hand of (ho Quoen. 
w h o s e  dedicated personality 
wields nn influence one would 
not have susixicted from  tho 
ra ther passive ilguro who as­
sumed tho crown 10 years ago.
Her decisive quality am ergad 
vividly n t tho tim a of nor 
Ghsnn tour la s t Noveml»«)r, 
when It was bellovod she h)- 
slBted on doing w hatever her 
minlstera m igbt advise, soylog 
"If I have not courage, w hat am 
17”
LONDON (AP)—E arl Russell 
Is a philosopher, Nobel P rize 
winnor and now, a t 80, a sit- 
down striker.
IBs fervent cam paign against 
the atom  bomb was clim axed 
this w inter when ho went to 
ja il n fter a sitdown protest in 
T rafa lgar Square.
W hnt m akes a m an, whom 
some regard  as the g reatest 
thinker of his tim e, behave this 
way:
Q. Why arc  you so fervent and 
active in your nuclear d isarm a­
m ent cam paign?
A. Bccau.se now dangers have 
nrlsiBii in the world. Nucleor 
wonimns have introduced an en­
tirely new peril which didn’t  ex­
ist before. Anylwdy who has 
any paren tal affection or any 
prlvnta affection o r any public 
In terest in his own country’s 
continued existence is bound to  
protest against policies which 
Involve the danger of nuclear 
w ar.
WHY RI8K ARRRATT
Q. Why a re  you ready to vio­
la te  tho laws of yqur country 
and provoke nrrcst?
A. I 'v e  como to thot decision 
very  reluctantly  indeed. As soon 
as llio lMtml)s wore dropned on 
H iroshim a nnd NogasoKl I  be­
gan talking nixnit tho nuclear 
tterll. I talked about it in 1943 
In the House of Lords. I then 
got R collection of the m ost em i­
nent le ien tiita  living. inolufUi^
Einstein, to sign a declaration 
on thl.s subject. I did nil sorts 
of perfectly legal nnd constitu­
tional things—and I discovered 
thoy cut no Ice.
At last I took to  illegal notion 
and instantly it  was effective. 
Tho change was quite extraordi­
nary.
Q. Do you have any faith |n 
tho humon race  mooting the 
miclonr l)omb m enace?
A. Faith  is a word I don't 
like. I think tho chnnges are 
slightly against our finding a so­
lution. I t’s up to  those pooplo 
who think nn I do to do avory- 
thlng i)ossible to persuade peo­
ple, I'm  m nking n pure guess 
on (ho odds, bu t I ’m  In the nablt 
of saying th a t it'«  about 60-to-40 
against.
Q. War hna been an instru­
m ent of foreign policy to  bo 
used when other m cthoas of por- 
sunslon fall. W hat kind of sub- 
atitute for w ar do yoii envUngeT
BJ4D WAR IN STAGES
A, It’s n m a tte r of ntages. I'he 
first stago should b« to adm it 
there isn 't nny country whoso 
purpnxe will be served by n nu­
clear w ar: 'Dint is, it’s not in 
tho interesifl of anyone in  the 
wholo world to have a  nuclear 
w ar. 'Dien, wn siiould say there 
m ust Im som e oilier moihod of 
settling disputes between nn- 
tlouf. Tlie first step to  take 
woiihl ix} to  appoint a sm all con-
clUgticG bo^ which 1 tmnh
should have equal representa­
tion of E ast and West nnd neu­
tra ls . This body should draw  up 
compromlsq proposals for settl­
ing tho m ntlors in thp dispute 
in n m onncr which on the bal­
ance would not give an advan­
tage to oithor sido.
I think it 's  quite ixiBslblo tha t 
If tho neutrals clraw up gocwl 
compromise proposals t h o y  
m ight Influence Iwth parties to 
accept thom.
Q. Could some sort of m an­
kind survive n nuclear war?
A. I think there could Ixn *uiv> 
vivora in the iioulhcrn hemis* 
phorp. Titoy then would bo obj* 
to have another nuoloar wnr.
Q. Would you m ake a iltdown 
protest in tho United States o r 
in llUBsla?
A. I would. Tho Russian* are  
nmblvnlant. They like what I do 
when it's  directed agnlnst the 
W estern powers nnd they don 't 
llko It when It's directed agnlnst 
tliem. 'Dm sam e nttltudo exists 
in tho West.
Q. Whnt briefly is your policy 
on nuclear dlsnrmomeiit?
A. 1 w ant Britain to give up 
not only |x)BscBs|on of tho bomli 
but also iho proloction which la 
sup|K)scd to bo afforded liy (lia 
liomb. I w ant BrUnln lo bocoma 
neutral nnd lonva NA'BO, As be­
tween Russia and  tha United 
s ta te s  i w ant tho Ignnh alml* 




Two chsrm ing rx:- n^n'* of 
the new lines from Dsor’s New 
York Designers are the sm art
A
f.
' Attend 'M usic in The Round' 
A Classical Jam Session
On Saturday evening, Feb. 10,1 contract a re  Jim  Pope, M urray 
a t 8 p.m. la the Band Room TYuJy Jackson. B arbara
the Senior High School, Mr
WiUem Bertsch, conductor of 
the Okanagan Valley SymjJaony 
O rchestra, will be joined by 
some m em bers of the orchestra 
(or a  lively evening of music 
making.
They'll be on the beat with 
amples of their fa\*orite music 
from the thirteenth century up 
to Bartok. Come and bear how 
Hindemith stands up to the 
great J .  S.!
Who'll be doing this? Under Band Room.
Scott and E. Dunham with 
Helen Campbell a t the piano.
With luck you’ll hear the first 
performance of a Flute Concerto 
by a Vernon m em ber of the 
orchestra. Name? Classified.
This m usical evening is being 
sponsored by the Band Associa­
tion and should l>e a  ra re  trea t 
for music enthusiasts. There 
will be a s ih e r  collection cudy, 
and thanks are  extended to the 
School Board who were kind 
enough to perm it uthe use of the
Today's Women of Indochina 
Have Charm and Gentleness
WOMENS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS




rA G E  s
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
I R euters)—War, iwlltlcs and in­
ternal tensions have made for­
m er French Indochina a tense, 
grim  area. But one asset has 
changed little—the beauty and 
charm  of its women.
Viet Nam, Camlxxlia and 
I.,aos, the three countries which 
m ake up the form er Indochina, 
vary In many ways but in noth­
ing so much as their women.
Vietnantese women, at least 
to the W estern eye, are the 
most Iwautiful. lliey  a re  slim, 
graceful and well-groomed and 
show to a m arked degree the 
influence of the long years of 
French rule in the country.
Their lustrous eyes and long, 
black hair blend to iierfcction 
with the flowing silken robe, 
called the “ ao dal," which they 
wear over long, silk trousers, 
in black or white, reaching to 
the ankle.
Whether they are schoolteach­
ers, typists or shopgirls, they 
are all notable for the care they 
take on their hands, the im m a­
culate (minting of their long 
fingernails, and their carefully
groomed hair.
These Vietnamese women are  
often described as fragile aiwi 
doll-like. But 1,500 of them  re­
cently joined Uic new women's 
para  - m ilitary  corps founded 
by M adame Ngo Dinh Nhu, first 
lady of the republic and sister- 
in-law of the bachelor president 
Ngo Dinh Diem.
M adame Nhu, svelte, well- 
groomed m other of four, is an 
enthusiastic champion of wom 
en’s rights, and has dealt sev 
era l deft blows to entrenched 
m ale privilege in the last few 
years.
Reports reaching Saigcw from 
Hanoi, cajrital of Communist 
North Viet N am , Indicate that 
the .northern sisters of these 
Saigon girls aLso are  actively 
engaged in m ilitary training
In North Viet Nam, however, 
the “ ao da i” has been banned 
by the government as “ frivo­
lous." There, the women dress 
in short jackets with work-a- 
trouscrs.
CamlKKtlan women, darker- 
skinned and more busom than 
the Vietnamese, dress In sa-
AROUND TOWN
roogs of dark hue, with •  
brighter-colored blouse above. 
They lack the grace and al­
lure of the Vietnamese, but have 
lighter attitude toward life, 
ami can be seen everywhere In 
the streets, laughing and jos­
tling each other.
Polygamy, forbidden In Viet 
Nam, is common in CamlxxllB, 
still very much a country of 
male supremacy.
.Above Cambcxlla Is the gentle 
land of Laos. Here a re  to be 
found the gentlest women in all 
Indochina, combining m uch of 
the grace of the V ietnam ese 
w'lth an even haiipier disposi­
tion than that of the Cambodian 
women.
The Ijio  dress is colorful and 
charming. 'Ihe women w ear 
sarongs in muted autum n tones 
bordered with brilliant gold em ­
broidery. The sarong, which 
reaches to mid-calf, is toppM  
b,v delicately-made blouses in 
pastel tones, often fastened with 
pearl Inittons.
As in Cambotlia, txilygamy 
still exists In I-ao.s. but the sen­
ior wife is dom inant in the
home.
NEW DIOR LINES
tra\'c!hng suit with tjox-sJeat- 
fd skill and scarf collar and 
the rnri[»le white nylon or­
gan /a (li.’tner dre.ss gathered
SNOW FLAKE BALL
A num ber of Kelowna re.sl- 
dents will be driving to Vernon 
on Friday evening to attend the 
Snow Flake Ball which is to be 
the big Mx ial event launching 
.the Vernon Winter Carnival. 
D ear .Ann l anders; Td like I I  know Fred loves me andj
U> direct a few thousand w ordsjthat he’d Iw a gixxl provider j nij.j, ScIkmI Auditorium at 9;'J0
lo tha t clown who complained ^  father. I ’m  i.)ck that U’ ))'. and the theme of the decor- 
about the lugh cost of winning a b o u t W i n t e r  Wonderland',
Will form a lovely setting for 
his past and that I had to (tie nine charm ing contestants
of it from somt-one else. I love the title of Queen Silver Star 
him very much and would lik c d l.
lo m arry  him next m onth—if i From the ceiling, which will
you say so. P lease, please
hurry your answ er.—WISH 
DIDN’T KNOW.
I his I^d y  Ixrve. He seems to 
I forget that after the initial in­
vestment is m ade, he collects 
a handsome re tu rn  oa his 
money forever after.
On today’i  m arket a left- 
handed cleaning lady gets $9 a 
day plus carfare. A governefs 
week with Sundayson diagonal line.s at the waist |Kets $60 a .
'off—and this doesn t include a





ithe tables set for the dancers, 
^  which will be decorated with 
I shining white m iniature snow
STANDARD MEASURING CUPS
M easuring Cups Have Proven 
Their Value To Good Cooks
nurse m akes 116 a day for an 
8-hour shift—and you have to 
cook for her. A chauffer m akes 
$80 a week. And a m istresa can 
be more expensive than the 
whole kit and kaboodle put to­
gether
_  I t i ». I I Any husband who feels that
P r D Q P n t O n  \ A / l t h  6e isn’t  getting his money’s 
I I C O C l l l C U  » * l l l l |v i . ’orth out of the little woman
should be served this column 
for breakfast — along with a 
nice, fa t belt in the chops.
M r. A P  r  n n t r o  (CLEANING LADY, GOVERN-Mr.s. A. F. G. D rake Commis- n URSE, CHAUFFEUR
sioner for D istrict No. 2, at- -T ic-m irce
tended the meeting of the F i r s t  ^N D  M IS T R E ^ .
E ast Kelowna Brownie Pack on D ear Ann: 1 ve m et a won- 
Saturday, which was held in the dcrful m an who has asked me 
Community Hall. She gave a to m arry  him . F r ^  w ants to 
very interesting talk  to the P ack  j adopt m y three children ana 
on the wild flowers and trees of be a  fa ther to  them .
British Columbia, and she also I  was left a widow eight 
presented golden bars to the months ago. F re d  has 
following Brownies; Susie B lack-[been m irried . We a re  of the 
bum e, M ary R antala, Linda sam e religious faith . F re d  told 
Kenaken and Christine de Pfyf- me th a t he had  been seeing a 
fer, all of whom had  success-[wom an regularly  but he broke 
fully passed their tests. off with her when we started  to
Donna Tallm an was enrolled 8° together, _
as a  Brownie and presented I  Just ^
with h e r pin, and after a  v e r y  liable source to a t h e  had  been 
busy morning the m eeting w a s  living with tMs woman for 
concluded with a  ball gam e. three years—th a t she is  m a r
jried, and  older th an  he is.
The Community Hall was 
gaily decorated fo r the Teen-
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN
"Luck doesn’t  control cook­
ing.’’ I  rem arked to the Chef.
"M ost certainly not,” he 
agreed. "Good results depend 
on a  complete understanding of 
the recipe, the righ t cooking 
tem peratures — both top-of- 
rangc  and the oven—and, above 
all. on accurate m easurem ents.” 
“A set of standard glass, look- 
through, heat-proof m easuring 
cups should be in every kitch­
en ,” I added. "A quart pitcher 
cup, a half-pint straight-edge 
cup for the m easuring of dry 
ingredients and fats, a pint 
pitcher cup nnd a lialf-pint 
pitcher cup for sm aller amounts 
of liquid.
USE FOR MIXING
"It is often pos.sible to beat 
the eggs, then mix pancake or 
o ther thin batters in the quart 
or pint-size cup for easy pour­
ing onto the griddle.”
In the test kitchen we hang 
a complete set of m easuring 
cups along the white wall alrovc 
our red counter top. Very deco­
rative.
They also m ake a welcome 
shower gift or useful wedding 
present to prospective brides.”
TOMORROW’S DlfilNER 
Oyster Stew Crackers Celery 
Ham-Macaronl-Chccso Bake 
Brussels Sprout.s with 
Chtck Peas 
Spiced Grnpe.s 
Cling Peach Crisp 
Coffee Tea Milk 




2 c. high protein elbow 
m acaroni 
2% c. heated milk 
tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. g rated  onion 
1% tbsp. flour 
1 c. small-diced sharp 
Cheddar cheese 
% c. bu tter o r m argarine 
1% c. small-diced ham  
(cooked or canned)
% c. seasoned dry bread 
crumbs
C\)ok m acaroni until almost 
tender, following pkg. directions. 
Drain.
Heat milk In doublc-bollcr; 
mix together salt, pepper, flour, 
cheese and half the bu tter; stir 
in.
Cook, stirring often, until 
cheese melts.
Arrange m acaroni in layers 
in buttered, long baking dish 
alternately with ham  nnd cheese 
sauce. Top with crum bs mixed 
with rem aining butter,
Bake 25 min, or until browned 
in mod. oven, 350 degrcc.s F.
BRUS.SELB SPROUTS 
WITH CHICK PEAS
1 (10% oz.) pkg. frozen 
Brussels sprviuts 
1 e. drained canned chick 
pens
1 tbsp. bu tter or m argarine 
1 tbsp. minced parsley 
Cook Brussels sprouts accord­
ing to pkg. directions. Heat 
chick peas and butter together. 
Toss into sprouts.
Serve very hot dusted wiUi 
parsley.
mi a i a l xn j.  _  • I I
agers Dance which was held N r t f ' i a l  
la s t F riday  evening, and was O U G IQ I I1L7IIIO
nded. Refresh- mm fN i l  JFrom Rutland
l t ri  i ,   
very  well atte  
m ents were
dancing was enjoyed to the 
m usic of the ’Nomads O rchestra. OS R obert McKinley of HMCS 
These Teenage Dances are  stationed a t
sponsored by the E a s t Kelowna m alt., has been spending a  hou- 
Recrcation Commission and the ®t the  hom e of his parents, 
chairm an, M r. Dennis Lawrence M rs. R . L . McKinley,
was present. | f re e m a n  and son
Douglas of Parksvllle , returned
Mrs. F reem an’s m other, Mrs. 
A. W. Gray.
their home on Thursday last,Uyama K e S l d e n t S N t e r  visiting a t  the hom e m
"  I H/Tv* T7VA«kmnn*«i vTtn^r., dUS.
Return From 
W inter Holidays
Dear W hh; Well—you DO 
know, so wake up and smell 
the coffee.
I ’d say your tim etable is a 
little off—like m aybe a year. 
Slow down and give yourself 
a chance to know Fred.
If he proves to be reliable, 
honest and faithful for the next 
12 months. I ’d say he’s a fairly 
safe bet for m arriage.
D ear Ann Landers: I’m  des­
perately in need of advice on 
how to handle the approaching 
m arriage of m y daughter, 
Carol. My wife and I w ere di­
vorced seven years ago. I  have 
since rem arried  a wonderfully 
wise and noble woman.
Carol and a whole parade  of 
boy friends have visited in our 
home m any tim es and m y pres­
ent w ife has gone out of her 
way to  m ake Carol and her 
friends feel conjgortable and 
welcome.
My form er wife has told 
Carol th a t if she w ants m e to 
give h e r aw ay a t the  wedding 
m ust not bring m y wife. She 
also insists th a t I  sit w ith her 
during the balance of the cere­
mony and stand with her in 
the receiving line a t  the  recep­
tion.
I feel th a t this would be a 
slap in  the face to  m y wife. At 
the sam e tim e I  would be heart­
sick if I  did not attend m y only 
daughter’s wedding. P lease tell 
me w hat to  do.—QUANDARY.
D ear Q uandary: If your wife 
is as noble and wise as you say, 
she will volunteer to  stay  away 
from the wedding. She will 
further insist th a t you give the 
bride aw ay, sit w ith your for­
m er wife during the rem ainder 
of the cerem ony and stand by 
her in the  receiving line.
This m uch you owe your 
daughter. Your presence should 
not be construed as a favor to 
your fo rm er wife or an  Insult 
to your p resen t wife.
At a recen t meeUng of the 
PTA executive, i t  was decided 
to hold the annual turkey supper
TV*.. .  .1 x/r xr t:-;,. i^n Saturday, Feb . 24. Tho affair 
M r. and M rs. Vernon p i l s o n ^ p i  be held in  the  High School 
accompanied by M r. and M rs. rnfAt#.rl«
R. Main have ju s t returned T  
from  a  motor trip  to various 'Die R utland B ranch of Knights 
points in Soutliem California, of Columbus will resum e their
1UT J  T. Tii 1. series of Bingo gam es in St
M r. and M rs. R . Bingham  jh e re sa  Church Hall on Friday,
Feb. 2, a t  8 p .m .
SALLY'S SALLIES
"IhaC aU ncla Dudley. H e l i f t  
' UN and took hia numay 
writh him."
SPICED GRAPES
2 c. Rlbler grn|)es 
1 c. .stignr 
1 c. w ater 
% c. cider vinegar 
1 stick cinnamon 
y« t.sp. each whole cloves 
and allspice 
Wash grn|>e», drain, prick 
each once with a big pin and 
place in 1-qt. ja r  or bowl. Com 
bine sugor, water, vinegar nnd 
Kplce.s, Bring tv> boiling point 
lx)ll 2 mln.; pour over grape,s.
Cool, cover and refrigernto a t  
least 48 h r̂s. before using. Serve 
with m eats or poultry. Mokes 
2 c.
NEIVS FROM THE CHEF 
Wc find the hent-and frcezci 
proof glass ceram ic w are not 
only time-saving but trc s  char- 
mnntc.,
Latent additions include
have returned from  Oregon, 
w here they have been spending 
the winter with relations.
M r. A. Cushing recently re ­
turned from Victoria, w here he 
was taking a business course. 
While he was aw ay Mrs. Cush­
ing and Susan visited with tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dug­
gan nt Westbnnk.
On Jan . 27 a p leasant evening 
wn.s spent when M rs. W. Dun- 
gate entertained tho Ladies 
Auxiliary to tho Royal Canadian 
Legion, branch 189 Oyam a with 
their husbonds and friends, a t  n 
social evening. Six tables of 
whist were played with tho win­
ners being: Ladles’ high, Mrs. 
J .  Campbell; low, Mrs. Gren. 
Gentlemen high, Mr. O. W. 
Hembling and low, Mr. L. I.ang- 
Ict of Winfield. The door prize 
was won by M r. O. W. Hem­
bling. A delicious supper was 
served by the hostess after 
which Mr. W. Douglas of Ver­
non showed some very interest 
Ing films nnd Mr. Hembling 
moved a vote of thanks to tho 
hostess tor a  m ost enjoyable 
evening.
Mr. and M rs. Albert Burnell 
from Unity, Sask., a re  visiting 
the home of M r. Burnell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bur­
nell, Ponto SubdlvlBlon.
The M anchester ship canal 
npt'ncd in 18.54 carrlc-iA oceanjbroil-nnd-scrvo platter and a  3- called the finest harbo 
traffic  .35% miles from the Mcr- quart ovcn-to-tnblo roaster that F a r Enst, has a w ater 
•e y  R iver lo  M anchester. , > m ake a  g rand  entrance. i |  770 square m iles.
STILL IN BUSINESS 
I-OWESTOFT, England (AP) 
Mrs. Ada Rowe was 104'y ea rs  
o)d today nnd she o|)encd for 
business as usual the dairy  
store she hna run since 1008. 
Uiitil she was 75, Mrs. Rowe 
m ade the milk deliveries her- 
•self with a hand cart. Now her 
daughter, G ertrude, C8, goes 
the rounds in n light tn ick . 
 — I*.-----------------------
FIN E  IIAim OR 
Manila Boy in the Philippines, 
ll  t  fi st r r In the 




"Atomic Band-Aid” . T hat’ 
the new nam e tho publisher of 
the Victoria Daily Tim es, has 
given to D r. I.x)tta Hitschman 
ova, u s e ’s dynam ic ElxecuUvo 
Director. D r. Hltschm anova was 
In Victoria recently  on the last 
lap of her fund-raising tour 
across C anada, describing the 
needs of destitu te people In 
Korea, India and G reece.
"Thla is m y 17th and m ost 
successful tour,”  Dr. Hitsch 
manovB said on her re tu rn  to 
Ottawa. "M ore and m ore. Can 
adlons a re  realizing how very 
much can be  done for tho! 
people in under-developed areiis 
through self-help projects, edu­
cation and train ing.”
I ’he U nitarian Service Com­
m ittee has an  Idea fmr m others 
who w ant to get double duty out 
of their th ild rcn ’s clothes. When 
their own pride and Joy grows 
extra Inches, m aking a new outr 
fit a necessity, ihe USC will be 
hapi>y to send tlie good used 
clothing to G reece or Korea to 
keep a  destitu te  child w arm  
through a  severe winter. Ad­
dresses of cloUdng depots can 
be obtained from  USC Head­
quarters . 78 ^ r k a  S t.. O ttawa.
CMvered trees, the auditorium 
will be a veritable winter fairy­
land, and the stage decor, in 
.silver white, and blue, will 
feature an ‘Outer Space’ motif 
with special lighting effects to 
be handled by the Vernon Little 
Theatre.
For those who do not care 
to dance the balcony is open, 
and they a re  requested to be 
in their seats by 10:15 p.m. at 
the latest, so that they m ay see 
the presentation of the contest­
ants, their introduction to Mayor 
and Mrs. Cousins and the crowd­
ing of Queen Silver Star II and 
her two princesses by their pre­
decessors.
The W inter Carnival provides 
fun and gaiety for the whole 
Okanagan Valley. Mrs. Leon 
Coursier and her committee 
have worked very hard  and pro­
vided a m ost effective back­
ground for the ball, the con­
testants a re  all young and 
lovely, and the Don Ross 
O rchestra will play for the danc­
ing. so why not drive over to 
Vernon for a wonderful even­
ing? And why not be original 
and arrive on time?
Miss Joyce Casner, who has 
been visiting her mother Mrs. 
H. Casner. Morrison Ave,, for 
the past few days, returned to 
the Coast on Tue.sday, where she 
i.s in training a t the Psychiatric 
School of Nursing a t Essondale
Mrs. J .  B. W agner left today 
for Sidney, Vancouver Island, 
where she wUl be the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. E inar Winkvist. 
for the next few weeks, and will 
m eet her new ^an d d au g h te r, a 
5% lb. baby girl, bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. W inkvist in the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, on 
Feb. 5. M rs. Winkvist Is the 





Mr. and Mrs. John Van 
Dongcn announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter G ertn ide 
to Mr. John A. Metcalfe, son of 
Mrs. John Elgin Metcalfe and 
the late Mr. Metcalfe.
The wedding will take place 
on March 3 a t 2 p.m. in the 
Free Methodist Church, Win­
field, with the Reverend G. R. 
Stewart officiating.
WEDDING 
Mrs. Ida  Herzog of Rutland 
and Mr. F red  Woodkcy of Kel­
owna, w ere united in m arriage 
in the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church In Rutland on Sunday, 
Feb. 4 a t  noon.
They w ere attended by M r 
and M rs. W alter Honke of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
P astor C. S. Cooper officiated 
a t the ceremony.
Guests from  out of the Valley 
were: M rs. Olga Honke of Fort 
William, Ont., M r. and Mrs. 
Otto H erm an from  Lacombe, 
Alta., M r. Jonathan K erber of 
Leader, Sask., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lom e Woodkey of Williams 
Lake, B.C.
The Ladies’ of Saint P ius X 
Church w ill hold a  Home Baking 
Sale on Saturday, Feb. 10 a t 
11 a.m . in  Simpson Sears* Store.
BARRYMORES MAKE UP
ROME (AP) — Actor John 
Barrym ore J r . ,  flew back from  
the United States Monday night 
to a hug-and-klss reunion with 
his Italian wife and denied re ­
ports that he planned to divorce 
her. " I  cannot deny wc had  a 
quarrel,” he told reporters as 
he and his wife G abriella, 
walked arm -in-arm  from  the 
airport. "B ut quarrels often ce­
m ent love even m ore firm ly.”
GUARANTEED
H O O V E R
REPAIRS
and 
F actory F a rts
Phone FO 2-2267 for 
F ree Fickup and Delivery
Hoovac Services
Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service 
R. V. (Dick) Thomas 
970 H arvey Ave.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Moko up a  wmk'a Khool lunch 
■andwichoa fai odvonco, storing 
thsm In Hm frsossr. If you romovo 
ono In Iho morning, II vrill bo nicsly 
Mwwid by noon.
When Next Yon Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
D istributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
r k o n i  r o t z i s o  '




9 a .m . - 9 p.m .
Enjoy new loveliness ond 
savings, too, with our 1st 
anniversary " P e n n  Special” 




SIX B ay Ave. F 0  2-222S
J u s t  A rrived , 
Lovely N ew
COTTONS
Start now to do your Spnng and Easter sewing from 
our fabulous selection of new spring cottons in gay 
new spring colors.
DAN RIVER COTTONS
Choose from lovely bordered, embroidered, checks
1.29 and 1.49
RAWSIL
Co-ordinating prints and plains to match. 46’* wide.
  1.69 .o 2 .29
BEDFORD CORD and  SHEENO
Colored sport cotton for slim Jims, shorts, |  a q  
jackets, etc. 44” w ide...........................yard I aZ #
SPRING KNIGHT
Colored broadcloths, 36” wide. Fine quality 
in light and dark shades.........................yard /VC
TEX MADE COTTON PRINTS
In light and dark backgrounds with small and "j q
yard /V Clarge overall patterns. 36 
McCALL PATTERNS
IxK)king for new pattern  Ideas? Wo have tho new
"McCall
como In and look 
for;, you.
patterns for spring now n t our pattern  b ar 
them  over, there’s a  style Just
We a re  always pleased to  assist 
you with your sewing problems.
For your oonvenlence w« carry •  




Serving Kelowna and District F tm lu c i 
for 03 Years.




Carnival Parade To Boast 
A Variety Of Attractions
ARMSTRONG (Osncspond- 
ent) — At the regular meeting 
this week the council of the dis­
trict numlclpality of Spallum- 
cheen heard a letter from the 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi rejpectlng 
their recent aplication to tha 
Departm ent of Highways for ■ 
grant-in-aid In the amount of 
$15,000.
The m inister informed council 
that he is unable to make any 
commitments until such time as 
the legislature has dealt with Its 
estim ates.
An application for i  w ater 
license by Joseph and Charles 
Anderson on "Pound” spring in 
the Larkin district was before 
council, and no objection was 
taken.
A. H. Bannister wrote, com-
plaininK that he Is being asses­
sed for acreage involved in a 
roadway bordering hia property. 
Tire clerk was Instrut'ted to 
m ake a check with tiie land 
registry  office.
A le tter from tho park.s com­
mission set out the following 
rates to be charged for swim­
ming in the heated (root in 
Armstrong-Spallumchcen Mem­
orial P a rk  (individual swim, 25 
cents; single season ticket, $3; 
family season ticket, $7; locker 
rentals per season, $1.
These charges apply to any­
one 13 years of age or over; all 
children 12 years and under will 
be adm itted free, with daily 
hours of use to be decided by 
the parks board.
With the addition of Ihe hea t­
ing unit, installed by the Kin 
Club last fall, the pool will now 
be open for four months of the 
year, from  May 1 to Aug. 31.
boast many things, including 90 
floats, about eight bands, and a 
score of drill team s. But prob­
ably the most imusual entry will 
consist of dogs.
The Vernon Kennel Club will 
enter canines in the jrarade for 
show and from the obedience 
training classes. It is expected 
those in the j)arade will have 
graduated from the first obed-
Vemon’a lence class, the second is now the Vernon Trumj)et Band. The j test is also planned and skating
queen will be on a horse draw n parties for the sm aller fry.
cutter as will her two princes-1 Dec'orations are  now being in- 
ses. But carnival officials are  | stalled on B arnard Avenue and 
taking no chances, i32nd Avenue leading to Polsoa
If there isn’t any snow . . . Park. Colored snowflake ban-
VERNON (Staff)
Winter Carnival P arade  will under way under the direction
of Mrs. W. Symington.
Gun Club Picks 
New Director
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
—Enderby Gun Club elected 
Harold Palm er as a director, 
who pointed out the necessity of 
having the club registered.
He also said any member 
owning a  pistol should have 
perm it to carry  the firearm  to 
any registered gun club in B.C.
He stated  they should use 
different plstol.s of 22 calibre 
efficient for hand-gun shoot 
ing competition and 38's as he 
.stated there is competitions for 
38’s and 45’s, he also suggested 
they have rifle shoots for 22’s
It was moved by Mr. Palm er 
the club purchase a .22 revol­
ver, six shot, or automatic.
Cecil Smith stated they had 
permission to use the Drill Hall 
nnd Mr. Palm er granted the 
club perm ission to use his 
range, which Is situated four 
miles north of the city.
A m eeting date will be set 
after receiving necessary In 
formation from the dominion
The parade wlU herald the 
beginning ot the aecond Vernon 
Winter Carnival Feb. 17, and 
will continue until Feb. 26.
More than 150 torch bearers, 
mostly skiers, will form  an 
escort for Queen Silver S tar II, 
,>receeding her coronation in 
o lw a P ark , Feb. 16, In front 
of the g iant ice palace which is 
now being constructed.
The procession will form a t 
the Scout Hall prior to the 7 
p.m. start of the ceremonies and 
will be paraded into the ground 
by the McIntosh Pipe Band and
the carriage will be mobile on 
castors.
Motorist* are  warned there 
will be no parking in Poison 
Park  during the coronation 
ceremonies.
Besides our own Queen Silver 
Star II, to be annoimced at the 
Snowflake Ball Feb. 8, about 20 
visiting queens will jiay hom­
age. It is hoped that the Indian 
queen for the Interior of B.C. 
will also attend.
ners hang from lam p standards 
and Illuminated ‘silver s ta rs ' 
stretch across m ain thorough­
fares. Motel-hotel m anagers say 
reservations are  arriving in 
good numbers, and ample ac­
commodations a re  available.
Ski Championships Set
ALL SET FOR CARNIVAL
WORKER SURPLUS
KAMLOOPS (C P )-T he N a­
tional Unemployment Service 
here reports a surplus of labor 
in m ost categories. There are  
2,085 applicants seeking work 
com pared with 1,874 in the sam e 




S)(l6rs to participate in 
Okanagan AlpinO champion' 
ships Feb. 17-18 and the invita- 
IKmal ski jum p m eet Feb. 25, 
are urged to get their competi­
tors cards Immediately. They 
can be obtained from  John 
Hindle, director, Kelowna, and 
■ntry forms m ay be obtained 
rom any ski club.
The championship will be held 
in conjunction with the Vernon 
W inter Carnival, and will be 
recognized by the Canadian 
A m ateur Ski Association as a 
qualification tournam ent for 
Canadian national ski team .
Post entries will be accepted 
a t roll call, 9:30 a.m . Feb. 17 
atop Silver S tar. Feb. 18, the 
downhill events will bo held at 
10:30 a.m . followed by the giant 
slalom in the afternoon.
It is expected that Vancouver’s
Sons of Norway will supply 18
FEDERAL BUILDING
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A sta rt 
will t»e m ade this year on a new 
federal building here. Plans are  
not yet complete, but it  is known 
the building will be of two stoT' 
les, and 24,000-square feet.
Anybody who Is anybody In 
Vernon these days is getting 
Into the W inter Carnival 
spirit, and tiny 15-month-old 
Beverly Ann TYson is no ex­
ception. Only daughter of Mr. 
nnd M rs. Tom ’fV-son w ears 
the official colors of the car­
nival, blue and white, in her 
sw eater, carnival toque and 
.snowflake button. The sec­
ond Winter Carnival .starts 
on Feb. 16 for 10 days with a 
mammoth parade down B ar­
nard Avenue.—(Courier Staff 
Photo)
Building Permits Fali 
By $100,000 In Enderby
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
tha jum pers for the Feb. 25 meet, 
twO holding Canadian jumping 
championships.
Following a two-week mild 
spell, carnival officials were 
delighted today to sec a fresh 
covering of snow over the city. 
Measuring less than .5 inches, 
the snow nevertheless has 
abated the concern felt by of­
ficials.
We want lots of snow in the 
downtown area, and cool, crisp 
weather . . . ideal for a carni­
val,” one official said.
During carnival week other 
highlights a re  planned: a valen­
tine dance, plum ber’s bon.spiel, 
B.C. Judo championships, an old 
fashioned melodram a by the 
Vernon Little Theatre Associa­
tion, and "ice-w arm ” reunion by 
square dancers and two skiers' 
dances.




New Codling Moth Area 
To Be Set Up At Kaleden
VERNON (Btaff) — A new 
codllng-moth control d istrict 
will t>6 established in the Kale­
den A rea, B.C. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture has announced.
The action fOUows a request 
by resolution by the K a l^en - 
^  Okanagan Falls local of the
O a llj C oorie r’i  Vernon B are8%  C am clon  Block —  30 lb  S i Bc f g a  last Septem ber, south
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Wed., Feb. 7, 1962 T h e  D aily  C o n rlc r Pftge 6
ENDERBY (Correspondent) Valley Tourist Association quot-
—Building perm it values drop­
ped by m ore than  $100,000 here 
la s t year com pared to 1960 to­
ta ls , it  was learned yesterday.
Residential buildings totalled 
$74,330 while business firms 
were $16,500 for a 1961 total of 
$90,830. This com pared to $196,- 
750 for both classifications in 
1960.
A le tte r received from Stuart 
Flem ing, M P, stated  he would 
direct the city le tte r requesting 
tho RCMP office be included in 
the plans for the new federal 
building to the attention of the 
Departm ent of Transixirt and 
the m inister of justice, was re ­
ceived nnd filed.
ing rates for m em bership was 




The request of tho Enderby 
Lioni Club for the rolled top 
desk was not granted as the 
council thought th a t this was 




A delegation from  the Lions 
Club attended the council m eet­
ing with a request tha t the city 
take over the financial burden 
of running the swimming pool, 
but that they would continue to 
care for the building and 
grounds but found the finan­
cial burden was too much.
’The school budget was stud­
ied and it was suggested the 
council meet with the school 
board Monday, Feb. 19.
Council agreed to support the 
Kelowna airport in their re- 
quc.st for navigation aids.
Council said they were not in
VERNON (Staff) —
G. Rowan, of M erritt, 
frcd A. Pethcr, Reveistokc, to­
day were sentenced in Vernon 
County Court to 12 nnd 15 
months respectively after being, 
found guilty on a charge ofi appointing a Civil De­
fence officer for tiic city a t the 
present time.
Aid. John Johnson was ap­
pointed acting m ayor for a 
period of one month during the 
aiiscnce of Mayor J . B. Smith.
conspiracy to utter forged docu­
ments.
Pcther is presently serving 
six months in Oakala for theft 
nnd committed the conspiracy 
crim e while on bail awaiting 
tria l (or the first offence. Ili.s 
sentence r/ill run concurrent.
P ete  Clark was appointed 
city representative on the 
recreation com m ittee,
P e te r Litzenberger, city fore­
man, gave a description nt a 
device which is ii.sed to detect 
leaks in w ater pipe and also 
used to find where pipe i.s laid. 
The council g ran ted  pcrtnission 
for tho purchase.
A letter from  the Okanagan
MINIMUM SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (CP)—The in­
dependent United Fisherm en 
and Allied Workers Union has 
a.sked the Industrial Uoiations 
Board to set a minimum o( $1,44 
an hour for men nnd women in 
the fishing industry. 'Tlie present 
female minimum is 34 to 40 
cent.") depending on hours 
worked. There i;j no m inimum 
for men.
V alen tine  Tea
VERNON (Staff) -  A Vnlcn- 
tine Tea is planned by tho 
Ladies’ Auxiliary Feb. 14, 3 p.m. 
in the smaii hall of the Royal 
Canadian Legion.
Diiicussions were held for tho 
tea nt tho lu.st meeting,
’Fho next Ladies’ Auxiliary 
meeting will bo held Feb. 16, 
witJi a social evening of gam es, 
and bingo.
Legion Officers' ‘ '
In Ceremony At Enderby
ENDERBY (Correspondent)—
A joint installation was held in 
the Legion Hall. |
Appropriately the tables were L  
decorated with Flanders pop- fCM 
pies. A. H. Woodley served as 
M.C. for the beginning of the 
evening.
Guests a t the head table, in­
troduced by M r. Woodley, were,
Stan W ejr, president-elect; Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Gardiner, Mr. and f 
Mrs. Cowan, first vice-president 
of the Pacific Command; Mrs.
DcMaid. president-elect of the |  
auxiliary; Aid. and M rs. Mel 
Johnston, representing the city;
Mr. G illard, retiring president 
of tho Legion: P . Maundrell,
North Okanagan Zone Com­
m ander and the local legion's 
first honorary member, W.
Panton.
Toast for the Queen was m ade 
by H. I^gan .
Installing official for the night 
was P . Maundrell. Each officer 
elect was escorted by retiring 
.sgt.-nt-arins George Green led 
by H. Logan and J .  Bolan, 
standard bearers.
Installed were: flgt.-at-arms,
A. Kemp; secretary of branch,
Mrs. GUlard; branch service of­
ficer, A. H. Woodley: executive
e ra  d istric t horticulturist Mau­
rice Truml>our said.
M r. T rum pour added that 
the spray  enforcem ent regula­
tions will cover virtually all 
the Kaleden a rea  and will go 
'nto effect early  M arch provid- 
ag there  a re  no objections to 
ihe establishm ent of the con­
trol regulations.
Once In effect, regulations 
will rem ain  valid until the order 
is rescinded.
The horticulturist also said 
tha t such control areas are  now 
established in  N aram ata and 
Kcremeos-Cawston a n d  have 
been operating about two years.
When a control area Is org­
anised, the  provincial govern­
m ent appoints a  three - man 
com m ittee to  enforce the spray­
ing regulations.
Usually m ade up by the dis­
tr ic t horticulturist and t w o  
growers, the committee Is au­
thorized to  accept complaints 
and Investigate toem.
If unsproyed trees a re  caus­
ing neighboring orchards to  be 
infested with the codling moth, 
com m ittee members a re  en­
titled to  ac t against the offend- 
ing property - owner through 
I court action.
Policing contract with th# 
Spallumcheen detachm ent of 
the RCMP for the period June 
I, 1961 to May 31, 1962-which 
had been delayed due to the 
municipality’s application for 
exemption under p art XX of 
the Municipal Act—has now 
been signed.
Applications for weed inspec­
tor are to be received by the 
clerk up to Feb. 22. This will 
cover the period April 15 to 
Sept. 15, and the successful 
applicant is to provide his own 
transportation.
Uncollected accounts In the 
am ount of $50.60 were ordered 
w ritten off.
Counc. J . 0 . Gill reported on 
behalf of tho F a ir  Grounds 
committee, recommending that 
no charge be m ade to the Kins­
men Club for their u.se of the 
grounds for nn Arabian horse 
show to bo held during the 
sum m er of 1962.
However, the club will be 
asked to put up a $1,000 guar­
antee to ensure that the grounds 
are left in the sam e condition 
as found.
The fire committee was given 
power to purchase a truck to 
be used for a supplem entary 
w ater supply for fire fighting.
Oyama Fire Chief Elected 
For 3rd Consecutive Year
OYAMA
Oyama F ire  Chief Douglas E l 
Uot w as re-elected for his third 
consecutive te rm  a t the annual 
m eeting of tho Oyama Volun­
ta ry  D epartm ent held In the 
fire hall this week.
In  his repo rt to  the d ^ a r t -  
m ent m em bers. Chief Elliot 
gave thanks for the support he 
had received during the past 
y ea r and w arned th a t during 
the coming year he will be ask­
ing firem en to  give even more 
tim e to train ing if the depart­
m ent is to reach the degree of 
efficiency th a t he requires.
Harold Buttcrw orth, chair­
m an of the trustees of tho 
com m ittee, George H agardt, L.1 Oyama F ire  Protection District, 
Johnson, A. Zettcrgreen, R, reported to  m em bers on pro­
vince, H. Logon, R. G ardiner; gfess ao fa r in the setting up of 
first vice-president, Len White; m utual aid In tho Valley. His 
second vice-president, J . Bolan; rem arks w ere received wifh 
past president, A. GUlard, ana enthusiasm  and followed by the 
president, S. W ejr. firem en pledging them selves to
In.stallatlon of officers for the support any  agreem ents enter- 
Ladies’ Auxiliary were con- ed Into by the trustees, 
ducted by Mrs. A. Gardiner, MUTUAL AID 
zone com m ander for the L.A. This attitude was appreciated 
S tandard bearers were M rs. by M r. Butterworth who was 
H agardt and Mrs. Harrison, a c t-w e ll  aw are th a t m utual aid 
ing sgt.-abarm s, M rs. OlUapij* I could entail m ore work for
(Correspondent) — Oynmn’s firem en who a re  ono
New Executive 
For Dog Club
VERNON (Staff) — A new 
executive was elected a t the 
annual m eeting of the Vernon 
and District Kennel Club la s t 
week. They a re : president, Wil­
liam  Cieuse; vice - president, 
M rs. L. Brovold; treasu rer, 
M rs. H. B arber; secretary , 
Mrs. Bob McCauley. D irectors: 
Randolph V alair, A. Zavaglla, 
Mrs. J .  Johnson and M rs. Wil­
liam  Symington.
A report on tho obedience 
training classes w a s  heard , 
the first series trained by M rs. 
Jack  Head. The second class, 
now In progress is conducted by 
Mrs. WUliam Symington. E n try  
forms are available for the 
sanction dog show to be held a t 
Kelowna, Sunday, Feb. 11.
The next meeting will be held 
M arch 1, 8 p.m . a t the L ib rary  




of the few groups left in the 
Valley who attend all fires and 
their once a week practice ses­
sion with no remuneration of 
any kind.
T reasurer Malcolm D eqar re ­
ported th a t 1961 has been a 
"good y ea r” financially with 
profits of just over $300 from 
the m any money-mnklng under­
takings the members had un­
dertaken.
All but $20 of theso monies 
had been used to purchase fire 
equipm ent for the district nnd 
for the m em bers’ protection 
and Included an a ir  pack, 
lengths of hose and firem en’s 
coats and boots.
Highlight of community ser 
vice work done by the firemen 
had been the construction nnd 
m aintenance of a diving raft 
for the use of local residents. 
Monies for m aterials for this 
project hod been supplied by 
the Oyama Community Club.
f
 iitla iep»»» contentedly on i 
rani« 2yip$ between tha I
LOOKING TOWARD SILVER STAR RANGE
Sllvar S tar Range and  High- bo seen In p art. Photh was , day-l-bcforc the mowfall 
w ay 97, K alam alka Lake can L token looking north on Tucs- I mowiaii.
VERNON 
an d  District 
CLASSIFIED
34. Help W anted,
BOYSI-GIRLSI 
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
Tho Daily Courier when routes 
nro available. Wo will be having 
some routes open from tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to 'I’he Daily Courier, old Post 
Offlco Building, Vernon, o r 
phone IJnden 2-7410. tf
BOWLING RESULTS
NISEI MIXED
Women’s high single — Judy 
N aka, 227.
Men’s high alngle — Bill 
Poelzer, 322.
Womon'a high triple — Judy 
N aka, 040.
Men’s high triple — Coke 
KoyanagI, 754.
Team  high alngle —■ HI Balia 
1095.
Team  high trip le — Flying 
Fives 2017.
Women’a high average—Helen 
Poelzer 202.
Men’s high average — Mas 
M atsuda 248.
''300’"  Club — Bill Poolier, 
922.
Team  atandings: Zig-Zags 44; 
P inheads 37; Flying Fives 82.
"800’: a u b
KBIXIWNA IIIQH SCHOOL
Women’a high single — L ll 
lian Schleppe, 257.
Men’s high single — Doug 
Shumon, 232.
Women’s high double — Lil­
lian Schleppep, 450.
M en’s high douglo — Cecil 
Lunan, 446,
Team  high single—Ogopogos,
0.95.
Team  high double—Ogopogos,
1817. w om en'a i
Women’s high .average—U I- Beagle,W2G.
Ian Schleppe, 181.
Men’s high averago — Henry 
Chmllar, l94.
Team  standings: Ogopogos 
40; Blow H ards 28; Not 'Vet 28.
TilURBDAY MIXED
Women’s high single — M ary 
Welder, 277.
Men’s high single — Toosh 
Ikarl, 322.
Women’s high triple—BIrdio 
Scott, 670.
Men’s high trip le  -  MIts 
Koga, 796.
'Team high single — The Bay, 
1230.
Team  high triple—The Bay, 
3243
Women’a high average—Carol 
Koga, 221.
Men’s high average — Coke 
KoyanagI. 244.
••aoA’* I Tbosh Ikarl
322.
Team  standings: Tho Bay IS. 




Men’s high slngle-^Wj’ndam 
Lewis, 318.
Wo p’ high triple — Bobby
"News of the World and- 
Just Around The Corner'
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Amiitrong, 
Enderby and Liimby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tumorrow for today 's news when
you can read  all the news of Veirnon and district 
same day of publication.
Onr VeroMi News Duresn assures roo of this 
dally servioe
' You Rend Today'i Ncwa — Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Eollowlns Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you tnls exclusive dally service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
Carrier Boy ColleeUea Every I  Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T h e D a ily  C ou rier
"SKHVINO THE IIEAaT OF THE OKANAUAN VALLEY'
Fbjr any Irregularity In the dally service of your paper 
wUl you kindly phonet
Rcfore 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
After 0:00 p.m. Linden 2-5878
If year Conrier copy Is m iislni, a copy will ha dispatched te 
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Not Specials . . .  But SAFEWAY'S Everyday Low Prices
/•• AA... Popular B randi.
C i g d r o t t O S  C i n o n o n o o . . -
Baby Foods
 $3 .15
 . . . h l O c
Junior Foods [ ' r . r " " ' ' ’:  ...b lO c
llrlnx  Stralnrd. 
5 oa. Un , ----
Taste Tells.
os. Un . .
Taste Tells, 
IS oa .tin . .
Gardenside, 
15 oa. Un . .
2 ,„ 3 3 c
2 ,„ 2 9 c
2 ,„ 2 7 c




Tomato Soup i. o*. liu
Crackers i r r ? . ; ' " " . ”' ..... 32c
Tomato Juice ... 35c
Vegetable Soup . . . . . . 2 ,„ 2 7 c
Sardines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Fork & Beans fs"".'!L'n 4 ,„ 4 5 c
Lyon's Soup 3 ,„2 5 c
W indsor Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
M argarine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Straw berry Jam J ' , 9 9 c
Peanut Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Grapefruit Juice I ," ” r . " ; . ' : ”" :  ? l c  
Macaroni Dinner 4 , . ,4 9 c
luncheon M eat f r ” ! Z'“:.. . . . . . . . 45c
Tomatoes i ”’.""",:" '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
M eat Spreads . 4 ,„ 4 7 c
Quaker Oats   . 65c
M eat Pies 31c
Cut Macaroni rib .'".,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Orange Juice rm .n .«'.i. u . . 2 f.r43c
Fruit Cocktail r . : . r " '  2 ,„ 4 7 c
Apple Juice I,”™ " r : . . . . . . . . . . . 38c
c l . . . . . .  narirest Blostem. All Purpose.










Sockeye Salmon u n .
Corn Brooms J’s'ill;,  ..... ...h




Toilet T i s s u e . . . . . . . . . .
Medium Cheese .
Tea Bags 
Cut Green Beans 
Seedless Raisins ?'ib"pk” '. 




Orange, 2 4  oz. tin 45c 4  lb. tin .  . 69c
Blue M ountain Choice, sliced, 
crushed or tid-bits, 15 oz. tin .  -
Bader's Family Pack,
44 oz. pkg. of 10 doz. .  .  -




Green Peas Graham Wafers
2 f o 5 9 c
Cream Corn
THE GOLDEN 
Home and High School
Encyclopedia
20 magnificent volumes in full color 
Over 100 most needed career guides 
Over 6000 vital school subjects 
Brand new up-to-date information
Volume 2. On sale 
this w eek - - - -
Pancake Flour
55cAunt Jemima, BYzlb. bags .
Town House Asst., M t 




100% Whole Wheal, 
D K C A U  Skylark, Sliced ........
Heinz,
IS o z . tin  .  .  .  .
Gardenside,
I S o z . t in  -  - -  -
Cheese
Bums Spreadeasy, 
2 lb. pkg. .  - . 99c




. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 33c
FRUIT PIES rSh D.i.y o.ch 69c
ICED DONUTS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
MADEIRA CAKE . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Waffle Syrup
35cEmpress, 32  oz. .
instant Coffee





Indian River • •  •  •
ROAST BEEF -  Government Graded and 
Inspected. . .  Safeway Trimmed, Canada 






C b Ic FY lender stalks ........    H».
Cabbage
15c
New California, l  r  _
crisp, Rrccn..............................H». '








2 0  >bs. 85c
A
^  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Rump Roast
Chuck Roast
Blade or Round Bone, A O m
Canada Choice - -  - - lb. " I * # ! !
Cros$ Rib Roast
69c
Govt. Inspected, 1st and 2nd 
cuts, Can. Choice, Can. G ood .  lb. 75t
Beef, Canada 
Choice .  .
Everyday Low Prices







Sausage s r . . :  I......: 3  . . . .
Sido Bbcoh Rindiess lb. 59c
City Recreation Scene 
Loaded With Activity
wife volleyball and 
instruction with 
r.icipant Irom 8:00
Ojjportunlty to p artid o a te  ln (b a ' * t 
the  various City Hecrcatkm ..c- trti* ; 'iiiC 
tivities is being taken quite f .  i ?' i; 
letiously, according to a report tu lu ? i... 
by City Recreation D irector! Wednesday the Gymnastic 
Jack  Brow. Club ot 35 boys and girls are
Monday evenings In the Jun-.tra in ing  for the coming gyni- 
lor High SctKiol Gym there a rs jn as tic  comi»e{itions. Mrs. Cooji- 
soine 35 men registered for | ^r is train ing a girl’s team  and 
volleyball and tram poline I  jack  Brow the boy's team . Af-
Tuesday evenings at the Dr. ter this class Mrs. Coo(>er con-
Knox High School there are  7.1 
boys and girls registered in the 
T rack and Field Club. They 
participate in conditioning 
exercises and volleyball for a 
two-hour period from 7:00 to 
9:00 p.m. At the sam e gym 
there are  30 tx>ys of all ages 
turning our for wrestling In- 
itruction i.
Tuesday evening a t the Junior 
High School gym there is bus-
Smokies Dump 
Warriors 9-4
ROSSLAND (C P )-T h e  world- 
champion Trail Smoke E aters 
l)«at Rossland W arriors 9-4 Tues­
day night before about 200 West­
ern  International Hockey League 
fans.
Rossland led 2-1 a t the end 
of the first period. At the end 
of the second it was 5-3 for 
TraU.
Ray Dcmore opened a t the 17- 
•econd m ark for Rossland,
Norm Lenardon equalized for 
the Smokies, and Wiggy Davis 
put Rossland ahead again min­
utes later,
Owen Mailey opened the sec­
ond period to put Rossland
ahead 3-1. From  then on Ross-  ............. ...... ......................... ........ .
land lost grip of toe gam e. Trail! yjgj their team s on the ice 
f   ̂J  y ® ! for skating and hockey practice.
It was m ore or less an expert
■--------------------------- ■ r '  , ■ Canucks Nab Semi Opener’
*
As Rabid Fans Cbeer On
PRESSBOX ICECHIPS
ducts a women’s keep-fit class 
with Zi women registered.
CONDmO.N’INO PLAN
At the junior high gym Thurs­
days the Kelown Swim Team  of 
50 boys and girls are  going 
through a conditioning program  
to be ready 'or the early si)ring 
and swimming a t the Capn 
Motor Inn pool. The sam e night 
at the Gordon E lem entary 
School from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
the Boxing Club with 30 boys 
ages 7 to 14 registered, go 
through their paces under the j 
watchful eyes of three instruc­
tors. Alex Mitchell, Harry 
llurtsfield and Jack  Sherlock.
MASS DISPLAY
Saturday morning Mrs. Coop­
e r’s gym classes and toe boys’ 
gvm classes in the afternoon 
wito 250 attending these c lasses ,; lander who set a new world 
are preparing for the M ass' record for the mile with a 
Gym Display to be held in the, tim e of 03:54.4, broke two
BREAKS MORE RECORDS
P eter Snell, ’The New Zea-
Arena April 14. From  4:00 *o 
5:00 p.m. Mrs. Cooper and Jack  
Brow work with the gymnastic 
team  with their routines.
During the cold spell in Janu­
ary two outdoor skating rinks 
were m ade with each surface 
h a v i n g  approximately 500 
square feet of ice. Boys, girls 
and adult skaters enjoyed the 
outdoor skating both in the day­
time and evening. Minor hockey 
coaches took advantage of this
m ore records at Christchurch, 
New Zealand. He broke the 
world 880 yard record by 1.7
seconds wito a tim e of 01:45.1. 
He also broke the 800 m eter 
record by 1.4 seconds with a 
time of 01:44,3 seconds. He’s 
shown a t Wellington, N.Z., 
shortly after the meet during 
which he set the mile record.
By CHARLES £ .  GIORDANO
Fans who attended last night's 
junior hockey gam e at Memorial 
Arena can be credited with 
I spending their money wisely.
From  s ta rt to finish the gam e 
was without a doubt one of the 
finest exhibitions of junior
hockey ever played in Memorial 
Arena.
Some 500 tans, including a 
wild troup of Vernon backers 
who travelled here in cavalcade 
form, were treated  to a sharply- 
p la y ^ ,  exciting fixture that
featured everything from fight­
ing on toe ice to fighting in the 
stands.
Although a deplorable situa­
tion and a jxwr example for
youngsters, the fans provided a 
sidelight entertainm ent.
; It all started in the V ernon: two fans tangled horns, 
section of the arena when R ef-' At tiie same time many other 
eree Ay Swayne of Kamloops would-be prize-fighters. Judo
disallowed a goal by Vernon at artists and wrestlers took to the
, the bell sounded to end the f i r s t ' activity.
goal should have been allowed 
as the green light, which sig­
nifies no more play, was not on 
otherwise the red goal light 
could not have gone on—a 
system most arenas use.
He tokl one si>ectator he would 
gladly relinquish his position as 
president of the league in view 
of the way toe game operated.
When confronted by a Daily 
Courier reporter after the gam e. 
Brown said he would resign his 
post as president to let a mem- 
lier of the Kelowna team  execu* 
tive take over.
It was this Kelowna m em ber 
that Drown argued with follow­
ing the first i>enoii.
Actual fist fighting got under­
way three-quarters of the way 
through the second period when
Bucks Have Tough Battle With 
Fired-Up Vernon Complement
period.
I Immc*diatcly jumping to his 
I feet, along with all other Ver-
One fan could be seen from 
toe press box, rolling down the 
stands as the result of heavy
coimters by I.enardon. George 
Ferguson’s shot, the final 
counter of the fram e, put the 
visitors ahead 5-3.
’Die other Rassland goal cam e 
from  Glen H arstead in the third 
period. ’Trail added four more 
goals in the third, on shot.s by 
Lenardon. L arry  M cLaren, Russ 
Xowalchuk and G erry Pcnner.
ment and next year an ice sur­
face in each district would 
prove very popular for young 
and old.
Over a week there a re  540 
participants in recreation r i 
Kelowna with very little dupli­
cation in attendance a t the 
various classes.
Don't Underrate Boston 
Says Leaf Goalie Bower
Goaltender Johnny Bower of 
Toronto Maple Leafs is irked at 
people who underrate Boston 
Bruins.
He figures the Bruins, win­
ners of only 12 of 52 National 
Hockey League games this sea­
son, have Just about ruined his 
chances for a second straight 
Vezina Trophy — and the $1,000 
th a t goes with it.
" I t  m akes me laugh when I 
h ear somebody say the Bruins 
a re  not of NHL calibre,’’ Bower 
said in an interview.
‘They certainly were strong 
enough for anybody the last 
th ree tim es they played on Tor­
onto ice."
In those three gam es, the
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I  non fans, was League P r e s i d e n t  ’ blow from another fan.
[Bill Brown who bitterly p<ro-1 While this was going on. play- 
j tested the call. • ers out on the ice battled hard  in
Brown left his Vernon crow d;the opening game of what 
and was heard arguing with ■ could still t>e a highly-entertain- 
various fans to the effect the ing semi-finals series.
Former Stars Will Return 
For Puck Game In Vernon
Many stars  of the fo rm e r, Milliard, Bill Ncilson, Don 
years return  Feb. 24 to support Campbell. Lcn Wallington. Ken 
the future of hockey in th e ,Terry. Bob Ballance, Bu.shcr 




Plans for the annual bonsplel 
of the Women’s Curling Club 
w ere discussed a t a general 
meeting held this week.
‘The three-day event of the 
club is to  get underway on F ri­
day, F ebruary  9 with a coffee 
party  a t the rink in the morn­
ing.
Saturday evening, Feb. 10, a 
banquet is to be held In the Le­
gion Halil for all participants. 
Ex-curlers m ay obtain tickets 
for thla affair through the sec 
re ta ry  Mrs. Dorothy Sander­
son.
Referees for the 'spiel are  to 
be N. Schulberg, president of 
the men’s club, F. Brent, V, 
Oakes and W. Budd of Sum- 
m erland.
Three m em bers of the club 
have been inviled to attend an 
event In Penticton on Feb. 11. 
in connection with the Women’s 
Provincinl Playdowwns, being 
held in the Peach City.
Mcmber.s were also Invited ti>; 
Penticton on Monday. Feb. 5 lo 
m eet Mrs. Hazel W att, presi­
dent of tho Canadian Women’.i 
Curling Association.
Other business out of the 
meeting was a decision to enter 
for the banquet, during tho 
Peachland Curling Club 'spiel, 
to  be held on February  23, 24, 
and 25.
Bruins pumped 17 goals behind 
Bower, winning 7-4 Dec. 23, lo.s- 
Ing 7-5 Jan . 10 and then win 
ning 5-4 Jan . 20.
Bower who currently t r a i ls , 
Jacques Plante of M ontreal Ca- 
nadiens by 13 goals in the race 
for the Vezina — aw arded to 
the goalie who plays the most 
gam es for the team  th a t allows 
the fewest goals — thinks he 
knows when the trouble started.
" I t  all goes back to the be­
ginning of the season when we 
beat the Bruins 9-1 on their 
home ice ,” he says.
" O u r  players Immediately 
thought the Bruins were de­
signed to fatten their produc- 
Don of goals and assists.
"Since that night, our fellows 
are  not backchccking any more 
when we go against the Bruins. 
" I t  all amounts to a question
A Shri."'- All-Star gam e, as 
part of the Vernon Winter C ar­
nival under sponsorship of the 
Vernon Shrine Club, will be 
played at the Vernon Civic 
Arena a t 8 o’clock.
Funds raised from this gam e 
go towards the Cripple Chil­
d ren’s Hospital.
Hockey fans in the Okanagan 
will have the opportunity of 
seeing in action m any of the 
best known players of the past 
10 years.
SOUTH LINEUP
The South Team , represent­
ing Kelowna and Penticton, 
will line up such favorites as 
Jack  O’Reilly, Kev Conway, 
Orv Lavell, Bernie Bathgate, 
Jack  Taggart, Moe Young, 
Brian Roche, F rank  Hoskins, 
Jim  Hanson, F rank  Kuly, Jim  
Fairburn , Phil H ergesheim er, 
Don Slater, Don Culley, Don 
Moog, Bob Taylor, Ray Powell, 
Ivan McLellan, Bud Gourlay, 
Joe Kaiser, P a t Coburn. Bill 
Bugs” Jones, Jim  Middleton,
of forgetfulness on the part of Mike Durban, Al Laface and 
the boys. They keep forgetting Dave Newton, 
that I like $1,000 cheques too.” Representing the North, Kam- 
^ w e r ,  no doubt, hopes there loops and Vernon, and out to 
will be a change when the Bru- m atch such an im pressive ar-
ins again are in Toronto tonight.
I t’s a big gam e for the  Maple 
Leafs, battling with Canadiens 
for tho league championship.
Going into tonight’s contest, 
the Leafs trail the Habs by six 
points and each team  has 20 
games left. A win for the Leafs 
would cut the deficit to four
points.................................................
Another big game scheduled 
tonight is nt New York. I t  will 
feature the Rangers and De­
troit Red Wings, who are  fight­
ing for the fourth and last pos­
sible playoff spot.
ray  of talent, will be well 
known players Mike Shabaga, 
F rank  King, Odic Lowe, Dave 
MacKay, Ken Stewart, Hal 
Gordon, Bob Irving, Sherm 
Blair, Andy Clovechuk, Jonnie
Dougal, Don Jakc.s, Tom 
Stccyk, Reg Betts, Walt Tren- 
tini and Bill Tarnow.
George A gar’s Los Angeles’ 
team is scheduled for appear­
ances a t  Vancouver and Spo­
kane over this weekend, and it 
is hoped th a t Agar will be able 
to fit this gam e into his sched­
ule.
SMAIL TO R E F
Referees for this game will 
be Claude Small, well known 
form er referec-in-chief of this 
league, and chief referee of 
many W stem  Canada and Allan 
Cup finals. Claude has agreed 
to ac t even if he has to be 
pulled around on a sleigh.
There will be no reserved 
seats. Not m ore than 3,000 one 
dollar seats will be sold so fans 
are  asked to get tickets early 
from Nolan Drug Store, Winter 
Carnival H eadquarters, or any 
m em ber of the Vernon Shrine 
Club.
Im m ediately after the game 
the players and their ladies v/ill 
be entertained a t a cabaret 
held a t  the Roundup. To those 
wishing to join their hockey 
friends a t  this affair, a limited 
number of tickets will be avail­
able.
"We are  indeed fortunate 
that m any of these stars  arc
KELOWNA TO HOST PROVINCIAL 
BOWLING TRIALS FEB. 17, 18
Kelowna will be hosts to the British Columbia 
Bowling Championship T riab  roll-off this year at 
Meridian Lanes Feb. 17 and 18, getting underway 
at 11 a.m.
This year’s roll-offs will include Men’s, W o ­
m en’s and Mixed bowling teams.
Teams from North Surrey, New W estminster, 
Chilliwack, Penticton, Kamloops, Vernon, Kel­
owna, Reveistokc and Prince George will be re­
presented.
A total aggregate point system will deter­
mine the winners, w ith the top four towns com­
peting for the “Western Canada Bowling Cham­
pionships’’ to be held in Saskatoon on April 19, 
20 and 21st.
Advisory Group Suggests 
$500,000 Sport Program
By ROBERT BAUER 
(Courier Sports Writer)
Backed by a crowd of some 250 Vernon fans i 
coupled with a full compliment of players for the first j 
time this season, proved the determining factor Tues- 
day night as Vernon Canadians captured the opener of | 
the semi-final playoffs by nipping Kelowna Buck* 
aroos 2-1 at Memorial Arena.
The gem e was a thrill pack- |  
ed affair, exciting all the way '  
and never letting up.
Hockey fans young and old 
•like <a total of 500 > were 
rewarded with a combination 
of hard, fast, close checking 
hockey with unlimited body 
contact.
Both clubs fought a straight­
away battle from the opening 
whistle, never saying die.
FIRED U P
"We cam e here fired up, 
we’re leaving here fired-up, 
and we w'on’t back down,” aa- 
serted Vernon coach Odie 
Lowe in the dressing room af­
terw ards amongst an excited 
crew of Junior Canadians.
Vernon m arksm en were 
Gord Newens and captain 
Scicho Ouchi while Terry Kasa- 
buchi picked up the lone Kel­
owna m arker.
’The opener m arked the first 
time this season tha t a referee 
and two linesmen were used, 
and w ill continue throughout the 
playoffs.
fYom the opening stanza of­
ficials had all they could handle 
and then some, handing out a 
total of 19 penalties with Buck- 
aroos topping the poll with a 
total of 22 minutes in the sin- 
bin follow'cd by Vernon with 16 
minute.s.
Kelowna’s defence led by 
rough, tough Phil Larden once 
again deserve special mention 
playing a continuous outstand­
ing defensive game.
CREDIT GOALIES
Unlimited cred it m ust be 
given both goalies who turned 
away tim e after tim e w hat 
seemed to be alm ost certain
SEICKO OnCHI 
. . . (Ires winner
goals.
Kelowna netm inder Sid Shut- 
sel carried a  shutout until 11:01 ! 
of the final fram e when Newens ' 
picked up the puck on a break­
away from centre ice and slip- I 
ped it past the Kelowna cut- ■ 
todian. [
Duckaroos’ high flying new­
comer T erry  Kasabuchl, a con­
stant th rea t to the opposition, . 
opened the scoring a t 15:59 of 
the first period, assisted by ; 
linematca captain Bob Gruber 
and M artin Schaefer when he 
cut in from the loft side of the ' 
net and flipped the rubber by 
goalie Bob Jones.
Although the second period 
was scoreless, both clubs pro­
vided plenty of action with four . 
penalties being handed out, 
three to Kelowna and one to  
Vernon.
OTTAWA (CP) — A $500,000 
program  of bursaries and 
aw ards for local and university- 





am ateur sport was recom m end­
ed Tuesday by the new national 
advisory council on fitness and 
am ateur sport.
Winding up its two-day in­
augural meeting, the 30-mem­
ber council also approved near­
ly $15,000 in special em ergency 
grants, for international ath 
le tes..
These were the first decisions 
taken by the council In its ap 
polntment task  of allocating t 
$5,000,000-a-year federal grant 
aimed a t promoting fitness and 
am ateur sport in Canada.
The special grants w ent to 
Canadian Amateur Ski Asso-
Ouichi Provides The Winner
CALGARY (CP)
now contributing to  the prom o-: kow.ski scored two goals and L .a tl ' 
Won of hockey in m anagerial, assisted in a third as Calgary ^ *
Stnm prfer., d e t.a ted  Sn„coaching, and executive capa 
cities.”  said a spokesman.
Lary Signs '62 Contract 
With Tigers For $35,000
NEW YORK (AP) — P itcher i There was brisk signing actl- 
Frnnk Lary of Detroit Tigers, vity on other fronts, with a host 
whose m ain claim  to baseball of m ajor leaguers falling into 
fam e is his ability to beat New line.
York Yankees, has m ade the 
habit pay off.
Lary, 30, signed his 1962 
American League contract Tues­
day for n reported $35,000, mnk­
ing him tho highest paid Tiger
Kelowna Midgets 
Trample Vernon
VERNON (Staff) -  Kelowna 
Midgets scored a resounding 
7-3 victory over Vernon Mid­
gets In the flr.st game of a 
total two-game point series here
Inst night. . ------
In a fa.st skating and i Ik t U- •‘'‘’*'*''1’®^ Hal Ncw-
ing game, Kelowna iu l d th e ! ?, Detroit in
lend from four-minute m ark in u, „  . ,
the first period and never look-; «  J
cd hack. ' 23 gam es nnd los
Top Kelowna scorer was 
John .Strong with two goals 
and an assist: Dennis Taylor 
took Vernon honois with one 
goal and two nssLsts.
Vernon received three penal­
ties In the gam e; Kelowna six.
ing nine. He was the only Am or 
lean League pitcher besides 
Whitey Ford of the Yanks to 
win a t least 20 games.
Lary defeated New York four 
times In six decisions la s t sen- 
son. Ills career record against 
the Yanks is 27-10.
Veteran pitcher Harvey Hnd- 
dlx becam e (he 29th PltLsburgh 
P irate  to come to term s. Short­
stop Roy McMillan signed with 
Milwaukee, tho 24th Braves, 
player in the fold, nnd thlrd- 
bascmnn Jim  Davenport was 
the 25th San Francisco Giant to 
sign.
Others Included Inflolder Jim  
Mahoney of Cleveland Indians, 
Inflelder Billy G ardner nnd out­
fielder Jack  Reed of the Yan­
kees, pitchers Al Schroll nnd 
G erry A r r l g o  of Minnesota 
’Twins nnd pitchers Dwight Siob- 
Icr and Marcclino Lopez nnd 
catcher Clay Dalrymple of Phil­
adelphia Phiilles.
cisco Seals 6-3 in a W estern. „  . . . .  „  ,
Hockey League gam e before speed skater Paul
2,217 fans Tusday night. Enoch, $500 lo  send him to next
Jankowski and his m ates pep- world specd - skating
pored San Francisco goaltender cn“ fnpionships in Moscow.
Bev Bentley throughout the Canadian Wheelmen’s Associ 
evening and the busy Seal net- $5,000 to send a  seven-
m inder wound up with 41 stops team  to the Tour
to 24 for Calgary’s Ed B a b i u k .  Avenir in Fra^
The Stam peders kept up thcr*®**® FAST ACTION 
pressure on Bentley nnd w e r e  L  Chmrnann Ken F a rm e r of 
rew arded when Jankowski I said council m em bers
broke away during a p e n a l t y g o v e r n m e n t  will act 
to team m ate Bert. Fizzell f o r ^ ‘" ‘̂ ^*y recommendn-
the winning goal. “ O"®- m. j
The other goals were collect- meeting Tuesday
ed by George McAvoy, Ron
Leopold, Fizzell nnd John KosI- ^ 250 requests for
nncic. Ray Cyr, Gord Redahl which have been received 
nnd Buddy Boone scored for the pnrUnment approved the
Seals. [project Inst year.
A second meeting has been 
.set for Ottawa April 16-17 when
Only 4  Rinks Unbeaten In 'Spiel
PENTICTON (C P )-O n ly  four 
rinks rem ained undefeated 
Tuesday with Just one game Icit 
lo  piny In second-round pri­
m ary events of the B |ltish  Col- 
umbi6 Curling Aasociution bon- 
splel.
Hendihg the list of unbeaten 
rinks was central B.C. /.one 
champion iJoyd H arper of 
QutsncL H arper was the onl,v 
zone rink not to .suffer defeat 
in the first two rounds.
Six zobe champlon.s arc cont- 
pctlna in 'th e  BCCA’s 67th on- 
n u a l bonsfiiel which acts an a 
nrcllm inary to tho double-ollm- 
ination inovincial sem i -  finals 
opoping here Thursday.
R arpor, Ken FWka of Poach- 
lsn4  end Mickey Brennen and 
R ef Stone. tx>th of TVall, sport­
ed 4*0 records after the second 
rovind of "A ” and "B ” event.
Three of tho rinks had re a d i­
ed the eights, or quarter-finals, 
of Ixith cveiit.s. Stone, who hna 
won the provincial title five 
time.a. was in the eights of "B ” 
event bî it needed a win over 
We.st Kootenay zone chnnii>- 
lofi Buz* McGlbney of Rossland 
,tq ^rttcr the eights of the other 
event,
intone; and McGibnev were to 
m eet nt 8 n.Vn. Wednesday Ih 
what wa.s expected to bq one 
of tho best m atches to date.
Seven zone chnmpiona and 
rinks reaching tho fours of 
e ither prim ary event will con­
test tho elimination 'com peti­
tion for the BCCA chnmpion- 
shlp ,
Eric Blagrove of Kimberley, 
the E ast Kootenay zone winner, 
did not enter iho bonsplel but 
will piny in the semi-finals.
Here are  rcjiults of Kelowna 
curlers in the various events as 
received through the Canadian 
PrcHs wife service.
A EVENT HECOND DRAW
Mickey Brennen, Trull 10, 
Bob McCnughcrty, Kelowna 9 
Herb Lcmhke. .Summcrland 9, 
Cam Ll|/sctt, Kclownu 8.
Ken Fiilka, Peachland 9.
Dick Topping, Summorliind fl.
E  EVENT SECONDARY
f i r Rt  d r a w
Horold Cuming, Penticton 10, 
Leslie Rope, Kelowha fl,
Tom Walker, Kelowna 11. 
jpon Westad, PentlclOT 9.
[other grants will bo decided.
The council also endorsed the 
[idea of n Conadian sports festi 
val to bo started In 196.5 nnd 
to bo held every four years, 
plus cstnbli.shmcnt of n nntion- 
[nl fitness centre.
Hugh Campbell, Penticton 12, 
Nels Clow, Kelowna 2,
G ary Wray, Prince George 8, 
Fred  Kitsch, Kelowna 4.
s e c o n d a r y
Coughlin, Osoyooa 10,
Pope, Kelowna 8,
F  EVENT SECONDARY
Kitsch, Kelowna 0, 1
Clow, Kelowna 7.
THIRD DRAW B EVENT 
PRIMARY
G ary  Wray, Prince George 0, 
Tom W alker, Kelowna 8.
Lloyd H arper, Qucsnci 9,
Cum LIpsett, Kelowna 5.
Bob McCnugherty, Kelowhn 13, 
Kevin Smnie, Prince George 8. 
Ken Fulka, Peachland 9,
Wings Trade 
Pete Goegan
DETROIT (A P )-D o tro it Rftd 
Wings today acquired dcfence- 
m an Noel P rice  from New York 
Rangers, giving up dcfcnccmon 
Pete  G o c g n n nnd nn un­
announced am ount of cash. Both 
players nro 26,
Price  had been ploying wltli 
New Y ork's AmciTcnn Hockey
League farm  club nt Springfield, oi *n».ivtr
and will join tlie Red Wings (C P )-P ln n s  for holding the 
W ednesday nighi, in New York, world ice hockey championships 
He form erly p ayed in he Nn- hero M arch 8-18 were p u s h ^  
tional Hockey Ixrnguc with Tor-[„,,c„d hero Tue.4dny under dl-
At 17:13 of the final fram e 
Ouchi provided the winner 
when he picked up a pass from  
Dale Sorchuk and blasted the 
puck point black into the Kel­
owna net.
The final two minutes of toe 
gam e saw the Bucks pouring 
on the coal with shot after shot 
only to  have Jones turn  them  
away like a pro.
As the final beU sounded 
Vernon , fans jum ped the boards 
and mingled wito the winning 
C a n  a d  I a n  s; congratulating 
Jones in turning aw ay the final 
Kelowna attack.
Hockey fans can again be as­
sured of another spectacular 
brand of hockey when these 
sam e two clubs tangle In toe 
second gam e in Vernon on 
Thursday.
SUMMARY
F irs t Period
1—Kelowna, Kasabuchl
(Gruber, Schaefer) 15:59 
Penalties — Wishlow (K) el­
bowing 8:16; Stein (V) tripping 
9:26; Romeo (K) high sticking 
11:28; Romeo (K) boarding 




P en a lties-^ tcv en s (V) board­
ing 2:11; Culley (K) boarding 
11:10; Larden (K) high stick­




assisted) ............. 1—  11:09
3—^Vernon, Ouchi
(Sorchuk) .........  17:13
Penalties—Culley (K) rough­
ing, fighting 9:03; Sorchuk (V) 
roughing 9:03; Roland (V)
fighting 9:03; Kincshanko (V) 
tripping 12:12; Larden (K)
crosschecking 12:41; Wynny 
chuk (V) tripping 12:50; Kinc 
shnnko (V) fighting
fer (K) roughing 15:20; Roland 
(V) tripping 18:19.
Shots on goal: Kelowna 31 
Vernon 27. 





ofrcctlon of Robert I.«Bel, 
[Chambly, Que.
I-cBei, president of (he InteP' 
I national Ice Hockey Fcdcra 
tion, was attending a  twO-doy 
meeting of the executive com' 
[mlttco.
«-
onto nnd the Rangers.
Gocgnn was in his fifth sea 
son with Detroit,
Pee Wee All-Stars
Practice Thursday , i... » .tr.,,, ™
Pee Wee All-Stars of tho Kcl- siblllty tho championships 
ownn nnd Di.strict Minor Hoc- would not be singed here b©. 
key Lcngue will hold n practice cause of difficulty in getting 
from 6 p.m . to 7 p.m. Tliursdny tho E ast Gorman (cam  here to 
nt Mcmorinl Arena. All boya take part, 
on the above team  are  asked to  ' Colorado Springs' hopes of 
tu rn  out. jtoging the tournam ent were
Ixrostcd Tuesday by word from 
BRITISH CARS [Oslo that the, hockey federa-
Automobile production in Brit-D 'ans pf Denmark, Finland
nin reached 1,190,000 com in Norway nnd Sweden had  decid
n  il V  c o w a r e d  with SOl.OOO In cd to end their team s to
Bob Cieland. Prince GcoVge I. 1957, ' United |tntc».
Sam The Man 
Will Stick 
To NFL
TORONTO (CP) — Sam  Et- 
cheverry says he plans to  stick 
to the N ational Football League [ 
for the tim e being.
Here for a  television appear­
ance, the 31 - year -  old St. ; 
L o u i s  Cardinals quarterback . 
said In an interview Tuesday < 
night the N FL w ill be his t t r -  ‘ 
ritory "fo r a t  least four or five ! 
years."
•There have been rum ors th a t . 
he planned to return  to Canada ; 
ever since he was quoted as 
saying last year th a t " I ’d  ra th e r  
lay In Canada than sit on the 
ench in St. Louis.”
E tchcverry, who went to tha  
Cards after M ontreal Alouettes 
attem pted to trnde him to Ham- • 
iltbn Tiger - Cats, sa t on tha i 
bench port of last season. Buy- 
sitis in the elbow of his passing ’ 
arm  dam pened his style bu t ! 
E tchcverry says those troubles 
are gone.
CANUCKS SEEK AID
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van- 
couver Canucks of the W estern 
Hockey League said Tuesday 
they have asked Toronto Maple 
Leafs for plnyer help. Playing 
conch Phil Maloney said he tele­
phoned Punch Iminch of the Na­
tional Hockey League club, ask­
ing about the availability p t 
 ̂ 14:31; Paul Jackson who now is play-
Romeo (K) fighting 14:31; New-ing with Pittsburgh,
7
m
Make YOUR Car 
Like NEW For Spring!
20% DISCOUNT
on all
BODY WORK and PAINTING
(If eompleted and paid for by February 28th)
FRFFI i®** -  to too holder of the lucky
r n c c i  estim ate draw n from all estim ates given by 
Feb. 28thl
CfMoe In Today!
0.K, AUTO BODY SERVICE
A
KKLOWNA DAXLT OODRIBB. WBO, W m , T. I t a  rAOUi f
Oref 900 Stmnht 6ffh h &imfe ftm f
i
1
Prices Iffective Feb. 8 - 9 - 1 0
THIS WEEK 
YOU GET 500 FREE
"  VALUABLE COUPONS
These coupon* are worth valuable FREE 
Queen Bee Starnpi. Clip them and give 
them to our cashier when you purchase 
any of the merchandise in the coupons. 
Coupons must l>e redeemed no later than 
6 p.m., Saturday, February 10. Hurry in 
yours!
2 5  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
Maple Leal —  16 oz.
CHED'R CHEESE SPREAD
Limit 1 Per Customer — Must Be Redeemed by Sat., Feb. 10.
2 5  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
1 lb.
VELVEETA CHEESE
I lim it 1 Per Customer — Must Be Redeemed by Sat., Feb. 10.
wm ■■■■■ wmmm wmmm mwmm m m ^ mmmm mmmm mmaao i
I 1 0 0  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
35 lb. bag
1 5 ROSES FLOUR






5 0  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of
100 BAYER ASPIRINS





2 5  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
4 lb. tin McColl’i
PEANUT BUHER
I Limit 1 Par Ctiniomer — Must Bo Bodeomod by fla t, F«b. 1
2 5  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
«0'a
TEA THAT DARES
IJmit 1 Per Cufitomcr Must Bo Redeemed by Sat., Feb.
2 5  FREE  
Queen Bee Stamps
with thp Purchase of 
Weston’s Banner
ASSORTED COOKIES
Limit 1 Per, Customer — Must Dp Redeemed by g a i, Feb,
Plus Our
LOW. LOW
At Shop-Easy you save and save on food bills plus Queen Bee Stamps that arc redeemable for valuable 
;ifts. Queen Bee Stamps do not increase the cost of food, it is just our way of showing our appreciation for 
your valued patronage. Come in and enjoy our low food prices and friendly service!
STAMPS
5 0  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
20 lb. bag Rally
DOG FOOD
mlt 1 Per Customer — Must B« Redeemed by S at, Feb. 10.
SPECIALS
Windsor Salt j,:...... 10c




Largo S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
M alkin's, 




Ceekie Ass't W eston's Banner, 58 Biscuits m 59t
TEA BAGS _ _ _ _ _ 69c PEACHES .... 2  39c
KRAFT DINNER    4  49c MILK tTli._ _ _ _ _ _ 2 ...  35c
MACARONI DINNER u l  45c INSTANT NESCAFE   89c
Cooked Ready to Eat
HAMS
. lb. 49cWhole or Shank End
2 5  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of
ANY CELLO BAG OF APPLES
Limit 1 Per Customer — Must Be Redeemed by S a t, Feb. 10.
2 5  FREE 1
Queen Bee Stamps j
with the Purchase of 
(Any Brand)
1 lb. BACON
Limit 1 Per Customer — Must Be Redeemed by Sat., Feb. 10.
2 5  FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with the Purchase of 
(Any Brand)
1 lb. SAUSAGES
lim it 1 Fer Customer — Must Bo Redeemed by Sat» Feb, 10,
,OYSTERS " C .  . . . . . . . . . . . .b. 45c PINK SALMON TieT'!':.. . 49c |
SB. ' \
TOAAATOEb /B \
Firm, Delicious, 1 0 #
a M HI M pa ^
25 FREE I
Queen Bee Stamps I
with tho Purchase of |
15 ox. York ■
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES j
Limit 1 Per Customer ■— Must Bo Redeemed by Sat.» Feb. 10.
” 50 FREE
Queen Bee Stamps
with tho Purchase of 
15
GILLEHE SUPER BLUE BLADES
IJmlt 1 Per Customer — Must Bo Redeemed by Sat., Feb. 1 0 ^
25 FREE I
Cueen Bee Stamps I
with the .Purch.90 of |
S«N.llqlV j
POTATO CHIPS I
I Limit 1 Per Cullomer . .  Munt Be ncdccmod by fleb. Feb. 1 0 .J  
We R cw m  The Right To Umtl Qnuilllla,
1
14 oz. tube . . . . . . .
lEHUCE 2 ,er 29c ONIONS r i X . 45c
SHOPS CAPRI
SHOPLASY SUPEREIffi .  2728 PAHDOSY ST.
PAGi: I f  KXXDWNA DAILY COITKIES. WED.. V I S . T, l i C
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
ICELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON —  U  2-7410
(lASSlFIED RATES
ChttmUtO *«vmUMS«Ma Md N«UeM 
lor Uu, omm M nwdvsd lur
•.m. <Uif u
r%m» ro  t-wu
lilndf S-ttlt OaMMit
Hum. OaxxcaiiMM. Marruiw im km  
iU9
itMKic*. la lUiaMtaaa. I'anis 
M HuuUu . le (Ml •» ,, BMaiiaani ll.lt.
citaaucd wlvMtlaeweata ar* latafM 
at tin* rau 3c ,•( ward ,«r taacruaa 
tar om aad two Umaa, Ithe pt* word ioc 
tbrec. te«ur aad Ura ceeaacelira liinna 
and 2c |wt ward lew au casaacwttra 
laMfticiea <w awwa.
cu tastnE o DiaruiY
Ucadiiaa i-M pM. d a ,  trvrlMHi M 
Vublicauaa.
Oaa laacrtlCB ,1.11 ihrt toC-
Oix cnaaacuuva tBaaittaaa U.M pw 
ealiUDa lack.
Hm« eanaacidlra taaartla— ,U I per 
cetuma lack.
Btad laui' adrartuaaiaat tka Br< day 
H appaara M'a wUi std ba rawoaalMa 
tar mcwt Uum ou  tacarmt iaaartlaa.
MialmtUEn ckar,a tar aay adrtrtlaa- 
■taat ta tic.
Ita ckarca l«« Waal Ad Boa MitmAarA 
IIUE DAILY rOL'KlSB 
Baa la. Balawaa. BAT.
11. Business Personal
1. Births
WE S E L L .  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and install draperies 
aixl bedspreads. For tree esU 
m ates decorating ideas
contact o r phone W iaraau's 
fa b ric  House Ltd. 423 Bernard: 
PO 2-2002. til
21. Property For Sale 25 . Business Opps.
FOR BEAUTY COUNSEU5R 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Jean  Hawes IH)2-4115, 
Jean  Vipond PO 2-4127.
W-F-S-tl
CLEANING, iTp HGLSTEKY, 
rugs, wall to wall carp its , 
windows, m aintenance, janitori 
service. D uracleaa Rileway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tl
LAKESHORE HOME
Attractively situated on large lot with beautiful view of the 
lake. Contains 2 fireplaces, double glazed windows, double 
p 'um blng roughed, sun deck patio, full basem ent, autom atic 
oil heating, auto w asher and dryer hook-ups and attached 
carport.
SEDUCED TO U3.200 — Term s ta  be arranged.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-38U C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
! RETAIL STO R E -O N E  O F THE 
older established businesses en­
joying a steady trade for years. 
Excellent opportunity for the 
right party. Box 6396, Daily 
Courier. IW
F O i r i t E N T ~ l ? r ^ ^
office space, in the heart of the 
business district in Reveistokc. 
Apply Box 200, Reveistokc, B.C.
158
29 . Articles For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply CirculaUon Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. i t f
WANTED WORKING PART- 
nership in any sound business up 
to $10,000. Box 4971, Daily Cour- 
ier, Kelowna. 160
DRAPES EXPER'TLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-ait4. tl
12. Personals
A U T T L E  G ltT  IS R ia iL Y  
tre -su rcd  by your child, A 
clipping of his Birth Notice 
from  The Daily Courier will 
be appreciated in the future 
years. E x tra  clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
b irth  be s.ure, father, grand­
m other or someone is instruct­
ed lo place a notice (or your 
child, 'njc.se notices are  only 
$1.25. Telephone PO 24415, a  
tra ined  ad-writcr will assist 
you in wording the notice.
2 . Deaths
HAVE MONEY TO INVI23T IN ' 
a legitim ate business that would 
provide a steady job for a quali- 
fied m an. Write Ilox 6552 Daily 
Courier. 158
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tl
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
A GOOD BUY!!!
15. Houses For Rent
Situated on South Pandosy, having 108 foot frontage, com­
m ercially zoned, this property would lend itself to the oix*n- 
Ing of building supplies, store, garage, etc. Main shop 
30 X 58, fram e, heavy duty wiring, storage .shed 30 x 24, 
concrete garage building 32 x 30, plus spacious 3 bedroom 
home, and cabin. All inclusive price $35,000 with $20,000 
down. MLS. Sec us now before the spring building starts.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
26. M ortgages, Loans
EX C EraO N A LLY
first m ortgage, $4,000,
G O O D  
%, re­
payable a t $125.00 a  month. 
Second m ortgage on security- 
valued a t $12,000.00 on which 
there is a sm all first: present 
balance $3,200.00. Second m ort­
gage is for $1,300.00 which can 
i be purchased for $1,000.00. Glen- 
! garry  Investm ents Ltd., 1487 
!Pando.sy S treet, Kelowna, B.C., 
; Phono PO 2-5333. 103
OFFICE TY PE AUTOMATIC 
calculator. PO 2-3507. m
38. Employment 
W a n td
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and poUsbers. upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Pbona PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  U
I MONEY IX) LOAN ON REAL 
I Property, consolidate your 
jdebt, rejjayable on easy monthly 
i payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
i Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
FOR SAIJS OR EXCHANGE -  
Model AG Cletrac in good con­
dition, disc and gun sprayer for 
wheel tractor and equipment. 
Box 64, Peachland. 158
F o iT s A L E l i iF E x c ^ ^
18 ft, cabin cruiser with 25 h.p. 
outboard and tra iler; 1952 Ford 
Tham es pick-up for later model 
pick-up and car top boat and 
motor. Box 64, Peachland. 158
HOUSE FOR HKNT— JUNKj  
Springs, only $37.5t>. Glengarry; 
Invcstnirnts Ltd., 1487 Pimdosyj 
St , Kelowna, B.C., Phone PO.i 
2-5333. evenings PO 2-5009. ICO,
McI.NROY—Passed away .ud 
denly a t his home Feb. 6, Ray­
mond W. Mclnroy, Mr. Mc­
lnroy  was 33 years of age.
F unera l services will be con­
ducted by Rev. Sydney Pike 
from  D ay’s Cha}rel of Rem em ­
brance on Thurs., Feb. 8, a t 2 
p .m . Interm ent will follow In 
tho Lakevicw M emorial Park. 
Surviving are his wife June, 
one son Douglas, one daughter, 
D arlene, b b  m other and father, 
M r. and Mrs. W. M clnroy all 
of Kelowna and two sisters 
Bway.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
a re  in charge of the arrange­
m ents. 158
T O  RE.NT — FU U A '
[>ed cottage, Truswell lid. Suit­
able for 1 or 2 edult.s. Close to 
beach. No children. Phone; 
PO 44342. if;
2 BEDROO.M DUPLEX, VA- 
cant M arch 1st, 220 wiring, gas 
heat. Phone PO 2-5265 Mr p a rt­
iculars. 161
wiring, ga.s furnace, big garage. 
Clo.sc in. Phone PO 2-2583, U
$1 3 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
South side, clo'^e to the hike. Neat 2 L*edrtKvm home, large 
living room, family tare kitchen. 'Ih is i.s an opixntunity. 
See it now. MLS.
FULL PRICE $8200.00,
LTD.
m h 4 n »  B V l H U f .  KI LOWBlA.  • - « .
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silvester FO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421 A. Salloum PO 2-2673
29. Articles For Sale
FLOWERS
. . . Their quiet lieaoty ■ofteai 
th( trie! ol cartMy Iraa.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Ql Leou Ave.. Kelowna. FO 2-U13
Harris Flower Shot
TOr-IOUi Ave., Vemon, l i S-4323
TO HONOR A MEMORY, A 
m onum ent of granite  will stand 
In ageless beauty. See our beau­
tiful catalog. Phone PO 2-5116,
160
4. Engagements
1 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
in Rutland, 220 wiring. Available 
now. PO plar 5-5566. 158
16. Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fuUy appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8344. tf
TRULY GOOD VALUE
See it yourself and you will agree that the owner of this 
fine 3 l^droom  N.H.A. home is being honest and fair about 
price. It is located just off Abbott among some of Kelowna’s 
finest homes. It has the ex tras that help m ake for happy 
fam ily living. Full concrete basem ent with rum pus room, 
carport and wonderful neighborhood. Let the supper dishes 
wait, phone us now.
$15,900. M.L.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 2-4696
Refrigerators
priced from .......................49.95
M antel Radios f r o m  19.95
G.E. Floor P o lis h e r  19.95
Electrohome
15” Portable T V    99.95
Stewart W arner 21” TV, 149.95
McClary 40” Electric Range 
with garbage burner, fully 
autom atic .........................199.95
Electric Ranges from  .  49.95
Zenith Automatic
W asher _______  69.95
36” Oil R a n g e _________ 69.95
Chesterfield Suites from . 9.95
MARSHALL WELLS





with 17 years experience in con­
struction, maintenance, m an­
agem ent, and design engineer­
ing; locating in Kelowna area, 
would like full or p art time 
employment beginning around 
June 1. Salary not too im port­
a n t  Write Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, Box 6273. 158
hUDDLE AGE COUPLE, NON- 
drinkers, honest, with four teen­
age children, desires employ­
m ent in w arm er clim ate. Box 
448, Beaverlodge, Alberta.
161
49. Legals & Tenders
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basements. All car­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED TO PURCHASE 
good general insurance agency 
in Okanagan Valley. P artner­
ship considered. Reply Box 
4975, Daily Courier, Kelowna.
IGO
WANTED I HP OR IVi HP 
electric motor, 1750 r  p m 
single pha.sc. Apply Totem Inn 
Hotel, Peachland. Porter 7 
2216. 158
USED POCKET BOOKS, MUST 
be in good condition with all 




UN THK MxriKR fd Ud M. DUtricI 
IM m . Otoroct DivlliM YU. 
Putnct. FUn 37»7.
FROor iMvUk* bM« ia»i ta my u n c  
ol Itw tua« ol CmUtU-.l* U  TUI. 
Itmcjr lo lh« abnv. - m«nU..«4 l«wl* 
ia Ut« B*me ot l>'Tt«tftdk PtcU, c / .  
Camlltfr. and MctU. Ud. W Bfrn. 
aid Avcaitc, K.luwna. B.C., aad btar- 
U)« dal. Itw IMh ot AtfoM, ItM.
HEKEBY GIVE NOTICE ct my ta- 
ttntton at Ih* «\|tiraU<n «i m m  cafoa- 
dar kmqUi fimn Ih. lirtl yutdtcatloa 
h«r««l to two* to Ih. aald Tried rich 
UteK, a provlaionai C.rttnrat* oi TUI. 
lo li.a cd th* aald loM cnuU'al*. Any 
peraoa havlnf any tnfurm.llun with 
reltienr* to aurh hwl Ccrtincat* ol 
11U* ia reqoeated ta CMomunlcat* with 
Ih. underaiiHcd.
DATED at th* City ol Kamloopa. Brt- 
Uih CtdttmhU. thi* ]1 day ol January.
19«I.
C. J. S. Farraod, Raflatrar. 
Kamloop* Land R.rlatrallMi Di«trtcl 
Flrat pubUratlon Friday. D*e«mb*r I.
m i.
EXPERIENCED MAN WILL 
work in orchard for wages or on 
share basis. Box 6388 Daily 
Courier. 158
Courier Pattern
42 . Autos For Sale
^XXXXXXx
xjni ^x
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxaTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjx  / ’‘SXXXXXXX/''. XXX fxxQ j xxxxxx O  XX
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUT r r  NOW WITO a 
IOW.COST UFE-LNSURED
XX XXX xxxx xxxxX X X X  
XX ^ X S i  
XXX XXX xxxx X
FOR CASH-1950 or 1951 a iE V  
in excellent shape, by private 
party . Phone PO 2-3105. 160
|34 .H elp  W anted, 
Male
Xxx5 5
xxxxX Xxxxx X X X  xxxx X X
LOAN
xxxxX X XX xxxx X X X  X X X
T X XX X X X X  X XX X X
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
N E W  MODERN DUPLEX 
suite, 2 bedrooms, full base­
ment, c a r  port, gas heat, close 
to schools and shopping. Avail­
able M arch 1, 1962, PO 2-2863.
tl
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 o r  2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. FuU base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
M R. AND MRS. JOHN V.4N 
Dongen announce the engage­
m en t of their daughter Gert­
rude W. to Mr. John A. Met­
calfe, son of M rs. Agnes Mur- 
r ie l M etcalfe and the late Mr. 
John  E lgin Metcalfe. The wed­
ding will take place, M arch 3, 
1962 a t  the F ree  Methodist 
Church, Winfield, a t 2 ' p.m. 
Rev. G. R. Stew art officiating.
158
BACHELOR SUITE—MODERN 
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, waU to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
1458 HIGHLAND DR. SOUTH, 
large clean, completely private 
all facilities. Inspection invit­
ed. $60.00. Phone PO 2-7300. 160
8 . Coming Events
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
RCAF
C areer Counsellor will be In 
th e  Royal Canadian Legion in 
KELOWNA 
on 8 Feb, 62, from 1 p.m . to 
5 p .m . See him  alx)ut the 
m any careers available to you 
in  the  RCAF.
153, 154, 157, 158
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
heat and electricity supplied. 
066 Lawrence Ave., phonh PO 2- 
5237. 161
TH E BRITISH ISRAEL UNIT- 
cd F ield Service, will hold a 
Public Meeting In the Wo­
m en’s Institute Hall on Glenn 
Avenue, K elow na,, Thursday 
evening, F ebruary  8th a t 8 
o’clock. Captain Rupert W. B. 
P rotheroo of Vnncouvcr will be 
the speaker nnd his subject will 
be Will Mr. K. Step Out of 
Line? Everyone welcome. 158
SELF-CONTAINED 3 Bedroom 
suite, full basem ent, gas heat. 
$100.00 per month. 1826 Pando.sy 
PO 2-5116. 159
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E lliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
if
APARTMENT AT 1836 PAN­
DOSY St. Apply 786 Sutherland 
or phone PO 2-5011. 158
B.C. INTERIOR FRUIT AND 
Vegetable Workers’ Union Lo­
ca l 1572, CLC Sub-Local No. 5 
Tho regular monthly meeting 
will be held Thursday, Feb 
run ry  8th. 1962, Elks Hall. Time 
8 p .m . Attend meeting to .sub­
m it Tcsolutlon for tlie agree 
m en t of wage conference. 159
kELOWNA A N D ~D rSTRICT 
jrish and Game Club’s annual 
G am e Banquet, F ebruary  10. 
Tickets h t Longs, Coops, Days 
and Trendgolds. 160
LADIES OF ST. PIUS X 
church  ore holding a bake anlc 
S atu rday , Feb. 10, 11.00 a.m . at 
B lmpson^cnr.s store. 160
HOME DELIVERY
It you wish to have the
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to vour horn# 
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21. Property For Sale
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for Indy, Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, Com­
pletely furnished. Central loca­





2 bedroom  home on quiet s tree t in City.
PRICE $6,000 WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
OF $1,000. EASY MONTHLY TERMS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975
ATTENTION PILOTS
Departm ent of Transport regu­
lation now approve am ateur 
building of ultra-light a ircraft 
Wo have a complete line of 
plans and kits available for 
gliders and pow ercraft of proven
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




(Sponsored by Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
F R E E  training scheduled to
MUST SELL — 1955, 210 Series 
V-8 Chev. Custom radio, 2-tone, 
leatherette interior, new tires, 
prem ium  condition throughout. 
Phone PO 2-5375 or 2-4609. 161
1959 MERCURY PICKUP. PER- 
fect shape, 6 cylinder motor. 
Days phone PO 5-6155, evenings 
PO 2-7555. 162
1959 SILVERHAWK STUDE- 
baker, good condition, autom a­
tic, radio, will take older car 
for trade. Phone 5-5716. 160
design th a t a re  thoroughly safe 26, 1962 a t
and fun to  fly. the B.C. Vocational School
(Burnaby) is offered to young 
W maHnn Pre-Apprenticcship trade
r f  r ’ which are  intended to
General Debvery, Rutland, Apprenticeship in  the
“NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME” . Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation
1 A. V '
1957 OLDS 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
— Power equipment, 4 new 
tires, $1,650.()0. Apply Schell 
Motel, Vemon, LI 2-2726. 158
23 . Property Exchgd.
WARM, COZY ROOiyi, DOWN­
TOWN, gentlem an preferred. 
Phono PO 2-2414. tf
FURNISHED LIGRT HOUSE- 
kecplng room. Phono PO plar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel Street. tf
1 ROOM CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, 
available Feb, 22nd, 2107 R ichter 
St., a fte r 3 p.m . tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Room 
Close in, working girl pre­
ferred. PO 2-4807. 158
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
A REAL NICE 
HOME FOR 
SMALL FAMILY!
Only 11 years old, here is 
a well-kept 2 bedroom 
home on a lot th a t in­
cludes 2 acres of fru it 
trees  to keep the children 
busy (and you, too l). 
I t’ll be easier, too, be­
cause th ere ’s an electric 
pum p and sprinkler sys­
tem  on a cheap w ater 
ra te . PLUS! Imagine . . . 
a garage, w ater shed and 
chicken house a t this low 
price. We’re pretty  sure 
half cash will handle this 
and pay off the rem ain­
d er a t 6%. Call right now, 
because this is n good, 
sound investment.





543 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146 
Evenings Call: 
2-2487: 2-4838: 4-4286: 
RO 0-2575
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  EQUITY
in new 3-bedroom home a t 
Mission City. Beam ed ceiling, 
autom atic kitchen, wall to 
wall carpet, carport, lawns in, 
two lots.
Exchange for any property in 
or near Kelowna.
Apply









Applicants with a Grade 8 or 
Departm ent, PO 24445 in Kel- equivalent education will be 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon, considered although preference
tf is given to  those with a  Grade
BEAUTIFUL ‘‘BLAUPUNKT” r° ,
table top radio in new condition. All tuibon fees a re  paid and a 
Has 4 speakers and 4 wave J  subsistence allowance 
bands. Cost new was $200. Sell- 
ing for large discount for cash.
Phone PO 5-5051 during day. 159 ,
Apply im m ediately to:
1950 CHEV SEDAN, $130.00 or 
offer 1019 Wilson Ave., Kel­
owna. 158
1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan. What offers? Phone 
Conell a t POplar 2-5311. tf
WE WANT TO RAISE OUR 
fam ily in  tho Okanagan. Wc 
wish to exchange our approx. 
$18,000.00 equity in Burnaby 
revenue, or com m ercial and 
Surrey home for a  good Court, 
Resort or Resort property. Write 
W. O’Reilly, 8861 140th S treet, 
North Surrey, B.C. 161
24. Property For Rent
8 ACRES, EXCELLENT LAND, 
nnd 2 bedroom holise, % mile 
from Reid’s Corner. $05.00 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. 159
CULL POTATOES FOR STOCK The D irector of Apprenticeship, 
feed. 8.00 p er ton a t pack ing-D epartm ent of Labour, 
house. Loose or in returnable 411 Dunsm uir Street, 
boxes. R. H. M acdonald and [Vancouver, B.C. 163
Sons Ltd., Vernon. Phone Lin­
den 2-5626. 155-158 ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
USED TIRES TO F IT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons-
Sears. W-S7tf | Good hustling boys and girls
WOOD -  ®*tra pocket money,
cust-i P rlze^an d  Iwnuses by selling
BONE DRY FIR  
E arly  delivery, Vernon 
om ers phone Liberty 8-3501,1 
Kelowna custom ers phone Sid’s 
Grocery PO 5-5195. 1631
1 SEVEN UP POP COOLER 
for use dry  o r  wet. Apply Totem 
Inn Totel, Peachland, P o rter 7- 
2216.
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 24445
15? THE DAILY COURIER
1956 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4- 
door sedan, radio, $800.00. PO 2-
4005. 160
1951 PR EFECT — EXCELLENT 
condition. Phone PO plar 2-2714
159
1958 PLYMOUTH, V-8 HARD 
top, automatic, excellent con­
dition. PO 2-3719. 159





Extra-easy! Whip up this fun- 
dress and panty set in an after­
noon! F lares from shoulders— 
with o r without tiny puff sleeves. 
Eyelet touch delights little girls.
Printed P a tte rn  9365: Chil­
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 
dress takes 2% yards 35-inch; 
8 yard  contrast.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of 'The Daily 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
E xtra! E xtra! E x tra  Big 
Spring-Summer Pattern  Catalog 
—over 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions, Mi.sses, Half - Size, 
Women’s Wardrobes. Send 35c 1
1959 CHEV 3-TON, 4 SPEED 
transm ission, 2-speed axle, turn 
signals, fishplated, power take­
off. PO 2-2755. 159
JOHN D EERE, 4 CYLINDER, 
1010 diesel loader and backhoe, 
as new, good discount. PO 2-2755
159
FOR SALE: 30 FT . x 8 FT, 
Glendale tra iler nnd porch, first 
class condition. PO 2-8921. 161
49. Legals & Tenders
NEED OFFICE SPACE? H ere’s 
yoiir opportunity a t  tho Modlcnl- 
Dental Building, 1737 Pando.sy 
St., PO 2-2877. 165
D’ANJOU PEARS-$1.25 PE R  
box Bring your own containers.[APPLICATIONS ARE INVIT- 
Pnckers Co-Op Union, position of Secretnry-
_______________H i JLLM  T reasurer of the British Col­
um bia F ru it Growers’ Associ­
ation. Apply in writing, giving 
qualifications, age and salary 
expected, to tho Head Office, 
B ritish Columbia F ru it Grow­
ers* Association, 1473 W ater St., 
Kelowna, B.C. 158-162-166
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business Opps.
WANTED 4 TO 8 MONTHS -  
Clean, furnished houso o r  apnrt- 
mcnL Rclircd couple^ rcfen- 
ences. PO 24722 a fte r 0. 159
2 1 . Property  For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT 
b«drcKHn house with gaa, fu; 
ItHCt. Also will custom bull 





loolin tramo and upstairs suite 
Ml one Bcro of land, p ear title. 




from  which to choose your 
Now Homo SIto 
Prtoea $2,400 > $3,500 





F h o n s r o  04400
" I f  you Hvo on this ea rth  
own a  piece o t it.”
Call P 0  2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
MOTEL
Ixrcntcd Ip n beautiful North 
Okanagan City. T'hls is a well 
established buulncss gross­
ing $20,000 yearly  with a gimd 
net profit. TIiq 15 units, plus 
three bedroom living quarters, 
grounds, blacktopped drive­
ways, laundry room, nnd all 
furnl.shlnp and linens arc  in 
top condition. Tliis ia nn ex­
cellent buy nnd opiwrtunity 
for tho person genuinely in­
terested  in a good motel nnd 
the owner has given us 30 
days to  sell this Court n t tho 
low price of $101,000. Your 
term s m o« ajult so arrange to 
Insiwct this property NOW.
" '' ‘ f i '
Contact F rank  Obcn nt
Salm on A rm  R ealty
Ltd,
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30. Article* For Sal.
30. Article. For Uent
31. Article. Cxcbanfttd 
33. Wanted To Buy
31 Help Wanted. Met.
83. Ii«ip Wanted. FetmU.
10. Teacher. Wanted 
37. School* end VocaUoa.
SO. Binplaymenl Wanted
40. Pet* and Mveotock 
41 Anto* For Hot*
4f. Auto Service aM Aeeeawvl*.




ts. Ms.ta and Teader* ' 
to. Nolle*. '
13. Ui*c*n*ii*«w
[as. Help Wanteil, 
Female
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPOaT 
Ottawa, Ontario 
T E N D E R R 
SEALED TENDERS, addreieed to the 
ondenlcned marked "Tender (or Air­
port development-Kamloopi" will be 
received up to 3 p.m. E8T March 1. 
f062. (or conetructlon ol extenelon to 
runway 08-38. atrenithenlng o( exletlns 
runway. taxIway, aircraft pxrklnf 
apron and (radinf ol exlitlnf Ot-33 
Ixndlnft atrip at Ihe Airport. Kamloope 
“ .C.
Plan*, epeclllcatlona and other tender 
documenla may b* examined at the 
Olllce ol tho Rexlonxl Conatructlon En 
Blneer, Dept, ol Tranaport. 73B Weet 
Haetlnfi, Vancouver, R.C. and coplei 
olitalned on depotit ol an accepted 
chequ* lor SZ.t.OO payable to the R*. 
celver Oeneral ol Canada. Plana and 
xpeclllcatlon* will nlan be on dlaplxy 
at the Riilldera* Exchnnsex at Van 
couver and Penticton. B.C.
E, T. COLLINS, 
Seor*l*ry.
January 31, 1083.
MAKE BEAUTIFUL Brooches, 
E arrings, Necklaces nt homo. 
E asy  to  do. Sell to your friends 
Excellent profits. Send for 
F R E E  wholesales colored ca ta­
logue. L. O. M urgntroyd Co. 
Dept. A40, Aglncourt, Ont.
153-154-155-158-160 
102-164-160-109-173
SEWERS REQUIRED IMMEDI 
ntcly, work a t homo doing 
simple sewing. Wo supply m at­
erials nnd pay shipping both 
vvnys. G uaranteed high ra to  of 
pay. P iece work. Apply Dept. D, 
Ilox 7010, Adelaide Post Office 
Toronto 1, Ontario. ' 162
STENOGRAPHRRflTYPiarr RE- 
quircd for Insurance Broker, 
M ust have general offlco cxpcrl 
cncc, shorthand. P lease rdply In 
own handwriting, stating m ar- 
|tin l sta tus, expectant salary  and 
evtoua experience to  R ex 
Daily Cdurler. 159S '
InoAnD. nooM  a nd  bom b
remuneration lo mlddlo-aged or 
older woman In rcluni for 
housekeeping for elderly maVi 
In his own Iwjme. Phono PO 0  
18045 or Z-Wa. 162
City of Kelowna
Electrical D ep artm en t
TENDER FOR TRUCK
SEALED TENDERS will bo rctxlvcd by the 
undersigned. up to 12 o’doek noon. Tuesday, 
February 20t)i, 1962, for the supply of One (1)
only RUCK CHASSIS.
CS^ici o f 6peeiflcatbo» iRAy bo obtained 
ot the City Hall^ 1435 Watcir Street, Kelowna, B.C.
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
tjo'wcceptijd. , V ' ? t ' ■ ■
i ;,E |c(:iric^l Superintendent.,
. 'il'.





GOTEBORG, Sweden (CP- 
AP)—Ingem ar Johansson is put­
ting tho gloves back on and, if 
he can punch his way p as t his 
first barricade Friday night, has 
a th ree-part plan to gain another 
crack a t  tho world heavyweight 
title.
F riday night t h e  form er 
champ enters tho ring for the  
first tim e since heavyweight 
king Floyd Patterson knocked 
him out in Miami, F la ., last 
March. His opponent for the 10- 
round heavyweight bout h ere  is 
Joo B.ygrnves, form er B ritish 
champion.
If he beats Bygravcs, Johans­
son’s plans look llko this:
1. Challenge Dick Richardson 
of Wales for tho European title.
2. F ight Sonny Liston in an 
outdoor bout in Europe.
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EXPORTS TO CUBA UP
Canadian export* to Cuba 
In the first nine month* of 
1961 totalled $21,482,000. al- 
mo»t triple the nine-month 
to tal of $7,502,000 In 1960. 
But export* dropped iharpljr
in Septem ber, 1861. to $!,• 
060,000 from $2,104,000 In the 
previous mouUr and a high of 
$3,401,000 in April. Graph 
trace* monthly c*LX>rt trend 
ainco Fidel Castro took power 
Jan . 11, 1959.—ICP N ewim ap)
CANADIAN BRIEFS
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NOTED OARDENEll
VICTORIA (C P i-H u g h  Und- 
say. form er head gardener and 
planner for the world-famous 
B utchart Garden* near here, is 
dead a t 86. He developed Uie 
gardens Into a famous tourist al* 
tracUon.
FALLOUT SHELTER
ABBOTSFORD. B.C. (C P )-A  
nuclear fallout shelter ha* been 
constructed for the federal tran ­
sport departm ent in a hangar at 
Abbotsford airport. It is a con­
crete structure within the han­
gar.
S3U R T DUCK 
FULFORD. B.C. (C P )-R csl- 
denls of this community on 
Saltspring Island, in the Strait 
of Georgia, saw a bald eagle 
chasing a duck. The duck wos 
perfecUy tim ing the swoops by 
the a ttacker, and each tim e 
dived to safety until the eagle 
tired  and withdrew.
S PE O A L  MUSEUM
CAMP SHILO. Man. (CP)— 
Honoring the 107th anniversary 
of the Canadian ArUllery, the 
new Royal Regim ent of Canada 
museum was o p e n e d  here. 
M ajor M. S. M. Ferguson, cu ra­
tor, assem bled item s ranging 
from 19th century coast defence 
signal lights to modern mlssUes.
EMERGENCY R ELIEF 
KIRKLAND LAKE. Ont. (CP) 
The Canadian Red Cross society 
branch here spent $1,000 on 
em ergency relief in 1961, aid 
chairm an R a l p h  Taylor re ­
ported. Help w as extended to  
eight adults and 16 children
STEADY GROWTH
FORT FRANCKS. Ont. (GP) 
Tlie 1961 F o rt France* as*ea* 
m ent un which 1862 tuxe* will 
be levied showed a $438,000 in 
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SEEK  ARBIS 
TORONTO (CP) -  Canadians 
should have the right to kee' 
and bear a rm s under the Bil 
of Rights, the Ontario Revolver 
Association says. Tlie assocla 
tion, representing 15.000 mem- 
t>ers of 300 handgun clubs in the 
province, will d ra ft a clause to 
this effect and send it to Ot­
tawa.
YOUNG SINGER
MONTREAL (CP) — Chaim 
Hilk'l Tcichcr, 18, son of a 
Montreal rabbi, has signed a 
contract with a United States 
recording com pany (Columbia 
Records) to m ake a U.S. tour 
that includes a naUonal TV ap ­
pearance. Telcher, whose pro­
fessional singing nam e Is Kenny 
Karen, began singing a t age 6 
in a synagogue choir.
STUDY IN EUROPE 
SHERBROOKE. Que. (CP) 
Michael Gnarowski, professor ol 
English and literature  a t the 
University of Sherbrooke, has 
accepted an invitation to  join 
the staff of an international 
sem inar in Poland next sum m er 
to study the role of science and 
culture In developm ent of na' 
tions. Fluent in English. French, 
Polish and Russian, he now is 






fP U  sa y  ONE th in g i-you 've  g o t ^ un k /*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN 23. Nome
1. Baking 1. Frosted natives
potato 2. Pilot’s 24. Merry
(L Undei> steep 25. P rin te r’s
world descent m easures
(Bib.) 3. Employ­ 27. Pass-over
11. After ment ----- bread
dinner 4. Discordant 28. E lectrl-
smoke 5. Correlative caily
12. Party- 6. Prick charged
dress painfully particle
fabric 7. Craves 30. Cooking
13. Always 8. Jewish vessels
14. B arrack’s month 33. Bees food
pictures 
15. Dads’
9. Leather 34. N.Z.
flask parrots
hideaways (Gr.) 35. Whit
16. Projecting 10. Minu.s 36. Jap . ship
comer.* 14. Gasp name
17. To shift 18. Sloths 37. Sad cry
10. Stitchbird 19. Small fi.sh 39. Notion
21. Pronoun 20. Goddess 40. Not any
22. Fad of dead (colloq.)
wnaiwii siiiciwijj 
DiViii rj:<ifiinn.:4 









By B. JAY BECKER 
I (Top Record-Holder in Masters 
Individual Championship Play)
N orth dealer 
1 North-South vulnerable 
NORTH 
4 A K ( ) J 6 3  
¥ 7 4  
♦  J1 0 9 2  
4 1 0
W EST EAST
4 0 8 7  4 5 2
¥ Q 2 0 3  4 9 6 5
♦  Q 8  4 8 7 4 3
* 4 Q 9 7 5 3  4k8642
SOUTH 
4 2 0 4  
4 A K J 8 2  
4 A K 5  
9 0 A K J
Tha bidding:
N orth  E a s t South W est
14  P ass 4N T  P ass
5 4  P ass 5N T  Pass
64  P ass TNT
Opening lead—nine of spades. 
Seven spades would have been 
la  b e tter contract, but the final 
contract of seven notrum p was 
certainly sound enough. South 
could hardly stay out of severt 
with his enormous hand after 
North had opened the bidding 
vulnerable nnd shown the A-K 
of spades in response to the 
I Blackwood calls.
If W est had led any suit but 
la  spade. South would have 
m ade th irteen  tricks easily, but 
W est shrewdly avoided a lead 
I aw ay from one of his queens 
The spade opening presented 
I South with a problem of play 
which he m anaged to solve sue 
cesafully. Starting with twelve
v e iryw » ’« i  4 n u . , 
■5 1 AN0J  
•ibAAAxtTWPCP'4  K MtAR'IWWONT WXJ'TVIMKT WITM











sure tricks, he had to decide 
which of the th ree possible fi­
nesses to choose for the all-lm' 
portant th irteen th  trick.
Of course, if he had ended by 
taking one of the  finesses, he 
would have gone down one 
since W est had  a ll three queens 
but he wound up m aking the 
hand by choosing clubs as the 
suit to  finesse if it  eventually 
becam e necessary.
After winning the opening 
lead with the ten of spades, he 
cashed the A-K of hearts  and 
A-K of diamonds, intending 
then to  ru n  the  spade suit and 
bring him self down to ju st the 
A-K-J of clubs. But when the 
queen of diamonds fell, his wor­
ries were over and he could 
claim the re s t without bother­
ing with the finesse.
This m ethod of play, easily 
the best, w as backed by sound 
reasoning. The lead of the A-K 
of hearts gave him a (19S«) 
chance to drop the singleton or 
doubleton queen.
The lead  of the A-K of d ia­
monds gave him  an additional 
(19V'r) chance t o catch the 
singleton o r doubleton queen of 
that suit.
At the sam e tim e. South did 
not rellnqui.sh his 50% chance 
of winning the club finesse if it 
turned ou t th a t neither red  
queen dropped as hearts nnd 
diamonds w ere led.
In choosing clubs as the suit 
to reserve for a finesse. South 
m aintained exactly the sam e 
chance of a  successful finesse 
as he would have had if he had 
chosen to finesse In either 
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AMATEUR QUEEN By Alan Mavir
W /I M A /ia P O lP f f^
fifo iv  n m a f ,  H W a  
A '/A /T ie/r m iL  
i>£c<M ie a y iy  T jve
a-7
DAILY C R Y rroquO T E  -  Here's bow to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
I One letter simply stands for nnothor. in  this somple A Is used 
for llu' thico L'a, Y  for the two 0 '« , etc. Single letters, npos- 
trophles, the length and form ation of the words a re  all hints, 
llach  day ihe o r io  letters a re  different.
A CryptosTain Qaoiatlon
L B J J  G X U K N U U X Z F  O X V V  I J  
I . Z N F G  P Q J  i ^ X n U J U P  L B X J F G  
PZ P  B N P  Q . -  W . K C R F. I J  VV
Y esterday 's c:ryptoquot«: T IIF  REWARD OF ONE DUTY 
DONE IS THE POWER TO FU LFILL ANOTHER. -  G. Eliot
r
0lAO6KIIN(^t3(X)C»,
ARITHVIBIK* © O y S /
i
m m  
m cL  
p e  A
W etcm s
'  IP A  f e r /  
//fp o o /r  
A ieers^  
A A fP /P  
U A r e p  
TP
O IHIw*1l rk*r*f f/UMUeiMiWmM li‘(Ma |i«»«r>*4
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'Determined Canadians 
Seek More for Uranium
LONDON ICP)—A sm all, but the lower price and take the loss
determ ined band of Canadians 
is m ustering all the persuasive 
powers a t  its com m and in an 
effort to talk  the B ritish  Atomic 
Energy Authority into paying 
what they consider a  reasonatile 
price for 12.000 tons of uranium .
The sessions, which started  
last week and a re  ccmtinuing. 
m ark  another phase of Anglo- 
Canadian negotiations over a 
le tte r of Intent given by Britain 
to buy the lu-anlum between 
1963 and 1966.
The talks are secret. Official 
spokesm an would say only that 
they a re  going well and that 
Britain is willing to buy ami 
Canada willing to sell the radio­
active m etal.
I t  is understood, however, that 
the price Britain is to  pay is 
the big stumbling block. The 
B ritish negotiators are  taking 
full advantage of the fac t that 
there now is a plentiful supply 
of uranium . Tliey are doing 
everything they can to keep the 
price as low as ixj-^-slble. 
SOlJtlOT $8 A POUND
The C a n a d i a n s  originally 
ho{>ed to get $8 a pound lor the 
m etal—roughly the price the 
Crown-owned Eldorado Mining 
and Refining Limited la paying 
to uranium  producers.
The British negotiators hoped 
to push the price down to as 
little as $5 a pound, below the 
cost of production.
The Canadians m ay accept
as part of a program  to keep 
urauiuni minces o|>€rating duruig
nium it agreed to buy. In 1958 
and 1959, the authority tried un­
successfully to talk the Cana
the lean years immediately Idians into reducing the amount 
ahead for the industry,
Britain signed die letter of in­
tent to txiy the m etal in 1957. 
when there was a profusion of 
optimistic reixirts pa the pros­
pects for nuclear riower de\eloi> 
ment. This was also a t the tim e 
of the Suez crisis, when the is­
land country's petroleum energy 
sources api>eared in jeopardy.
WOULD TAKE LESS 
Later, the Atomic Energy Au­
thority concluded it would not 
need the huge quantity of ura-
PRAYERS ANSWERED ?
PrayiivT to  avert a day of 
doom m ay be the right thing 
to  do. Here a bearded Sadhu,
or Hindu priest, and his con­
gregation pray in New Delhi, 
to moUify their gods fo r the
domosdagr soothsayers snkl 
was due Monday. The world 
seem s to be still spinning as
norm al, so m aybe the v>ray- 
e rs  worked.
agreed upon in addition to the 
two earlier firm  contracts for 
lO.tXW tcais of uranium  oxides
In talks wliich have gone on 
interm ittently during the last 
year, Canadian negotiators ap­
pear to have established that 
tlie letter of intent was a 
contract to buy.
Tlie Canadian g r o u p  w ts 
headed last week by W. M. Gil­
christ. E ldorado's president. He 
returned to Canada durmg the 
weekend, leaving high-level as- 
sisiants to carry  on the job.
Owners Of Pacific Atoll 
Offer It To Dutch Forces
Kennedy Wants Steel Pact 
Agreed On Within Weeks
WASHINGTON (A P )-P re s i-  
den t Keimedy w ants a steel la ­
bor settlem ent in a m atter ot 
weeks. If there  is delay, he has 
full power to  head off a mid-
Sea r strike and disruptive steel iventory buildup as well.The reason is that the 80-day 
cooling-off injunction procedures 
of the Taft-Hartlcy labor law 
can  be invoked to prevent a 
strike  from  occurring as well as 
to stop one th a t has already 
started .
With both the president and 
L abor Secretary A rthur J .  Gold­
berg  saying repeatedly th a t a 
steel strike in this stage of half­
developed economic recovery is 
unthinkable, it’s logical to as­
sum e the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
w ouldn't le t a  steel walkout oc 
cur.
But besides not wanting a 
strike the adm inistration wants 
to avoid the usual overstocking 
of steel in advance of a strike 
threat. Both Kennedy and Gold­
berg have said this should be 
avoided as economically d isrup­
tive—a production letdown inev­
itably following a  production 
buildup.
Thus, if the industry and 
Steelworkers Union fail to  heed 
the adm inistration advice to 
come up with an  early  settle­
ment, it should surprise no one 
if the president lets be known 
publicly ho intends to  put the 
Taft-Hartley procedures into ef­
fect early .
A prom ise of this so r t—that 
there would be no strike- when 
present steel contracts expire 
June 30—certainly would sub^
stantially discourage steel cus­
tom ers from overstocking.
If all this cam e about, the 
th rea t of any steel strike would 
be put off from  July 1 to p as t 
mid-September when the 80-day 
no-strlke i>eriod ran  out. Even 
then, the odds probably would 
be against a  walkout—because 
Congress, too, could step in  to 
prevent one.
Such discussion is perhaps 
prem ature. I t’s still early  in the 
gam e. The union is to  come up 
with its dem ands for contract 
changes today in P ittsburgh 
Such dem ands are  traditionally, 
a sta tem ent of goals ra th e r than  
realist! c a 11 y  expected atta in  
ments. The adm inistration is 
pouring the heat on both sides 
to get going toward an  early  
agreem ent.
SO HE WANTED 
TO BE GALLANT
TOr.ONTO (CP) — A truck 
driver hero who wanted to 
prove th a t chivalry isn’t dead 
wound up in police custody 
Monday night, nursing his 
shattered illusions of gallan­
try.
Police said Robert Petroff, 
29, was driving his truck  Mon­
day night when he saw a 
woman running from  a  parked 
car.
The trucker decided the wo­
m an m ust have been molested 
so he stopped his truck, ap ­
proached the parked car and 
belted the driver with a 
length of hose.
Police said the woman was 
running for a s tree t car after 
the driver of the ca r had 
given h er a ride to  the c a r  
stop.




NEW YORK (A P )-T w o  out 
of three U.S. companies report­
ing their 1961 profits pulled 
ahead of their 1960 net Income 
after taxes. As a whole. United 
States corporations reporting so 
fa r m ade 3.3 per cent more.
Most of the gainers thank a 
pickup in output nnd sales In 
the final months which helped 
reverse the earnings decline in 
the first half of 1961. Many also 
credit m echanization program s 
tha t cut of)erating costs, bring­
ing slightly b etter profit m ar­
gins in ra tio  to sales.
R eturns by 647 corporations 
bettered  the ir 1960 showings by 
3.3 per cent—or $10,673,397,000 
in 1961 vs. $10,328,656,000 the 
previous year.
TTie hague Ireuters) — “ 'n ie 
owners" of a Pacific island have 
offered it to the Dutch as a 
landing strip for planes flying 
troops to New Guinea.
The Dutch foreign office said 
the offer came in a telegram  
from “ the owners" of the atoll 
of Palm yra, about 1,100 mile.s 
southwest of Honolulu. In offi­
cial language, it is being “ con­
sidered.”
’Tlie United States has refused 
to allow Dutch trix>ps to pass 
through its territory to Dutch- 
held West New tUiinea. under a
"liU-ration” threat from Indone 
sia.




(A P)—A m ystery m an aiv 
parently bent on iHitling all 
Shrewsbury’s jvublic clocks 
out of action has struck 
again for the si.xth tim e.
The minute hand of a 
clock on a 50-foot factory 
tower was gone when a po­
liceman looked up to check 
the time just a fter m ldniiht.
The series of cUx'k raid* 
began last Decemlier. The 
unknown p r o w l e r  has 
climbed t >wers up to 100 
feet tall to wrench off o r 
bend the clock hands.
4 0
Congress Told 
Of Crisis In 
U.S. Schooling
W.ASIllNGTON (AP) - P r e s i ­
dent Kennedy told Congress 
'Diesday a crisis in American 
sch<x)liag inake.s it Inqrerative 
that a five-year $5,700,000,000 
aid-toeducation program  be en- 
would need a two-mile l a n d i n g  lasted this year. He asked no
strip, radar and fuel supplies
Palm yra consists of 55 small 
islets and is only five miles long 
and 1% miles wide. The United 
States annexed it in 1912 and au- 
tliorlzed the building of an air 
base there ia  1939.
In 1947 the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled against the govern­
m ent's claim on the atoll, which 
is apparently s t i l l  privately 
owned.
If You Want Walking Hose 
This Is Place To Get It
TORONTO (CP) -  Some 
15.000 items are on display at 
the Canadian Hardware Show 
this week, including zarf.s, 
snaths and astrigals.
The show is not ofxm to the 
public, but about 18,(KX) trade 
representatives are  expected 
to m ake floor sales topping 
the $1,250,000 of 1961.
Among new items on dis­
play are:
A walking hose, consisting 
of a lawn sprinkler and hose 
reel on wheels which reel rolls
up the hose to the tap, sprink­
ling as it goes.
A can of compressed air for 
car tire emergencies.
A powder for shaking on 
fish lures to make them glow 
in the dark—illegal in some 
parts of the United Stales but 
legal in Ontario.
Incidentally, a zarf is an 
ornam ental handle for a tea­
cup: a snath is a scythe 
handle, and an astrigal is a 
weather-stoppcr for use be­
tween double doors.
help for church and private 
elem entary and high schools.
It was this exclusion of paro­
chial schools that stalled the aid 
for classroom construction and 
teachers' salaries program  last 
year in a congressional row 
over help for church schools.
Hut Kennedy, a Roman Cath­
olic. said again today ia a spe­
cial tne^^aKe that his program  
offers "the maximum scopxi 
IHTinitted by our constitution.” 
lie  contends federal outlays for 
church schools would violate 
I the constitutional concept of 
sepiaration of church and sta te .
Kennedy’s program  of federal 
loans, grants and scholarship* 
a t every level of learning would 
cost $1,500,000,000 in the fiscal 
year beginning July  1.
PUBLLSHER SUES NAACP 
COLUMBIA, S C . (A P )-D a - 
vid Ix;e. Negro publLsher of a 
weekly newspaper a t Andersrm, 
filed a $10,000,000 suit In U.S. 
district c o u r t  here Monday 
against the National As.sociatlon 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. The suit charged the 
NAACP with con.splracy to  put 
him out of business by encour­
aging persons not to buy h li 
newspaper.
ARCHAEOLOGIST DIES
NAPLES, Italy  (A P)—Matteo 
della Corte, noted Italian  a r­
chaeologist, died Monday a t the 
age of 87 a fte r a long Illness. 
Della Corte, long associated 
with excavation work a t Pom ­
peii, was a m em ber of a r­
chaeological societies in  F rance, 




ST. JOHNS. Qua. (C P )-C oun- 
CU of th is com m unity 20 miles 
sou theast of M ontreal decided 
tltot Iwnceforth city employees 
wUl hava to  p ay  for th e ir auto­
m obile d rivers’ licences. F o r 
m ore  than  20 y ears  the city has 
pa id  for them  and la s t year 
p io v ld ^  60 licences.
LOWER TAXES 
BT. ANTOINE, Que. ( C P I -  
E nding  the 1961 fiscal year 
w ith  a  surplus of $9,450, council 
o f th is town voted Immediately 
to  cu t property  taxes to  40 cents 
from  50 cents per $100 assess­
m e n t
SAME TAX RATE
BRIXIKVILLE, Ont. <CP) 
T he roads tax  mill ra te  for the 
un ited  counties of Leeds and 
G renville will be unchanged this 
y ^ a r , n t 6% m ills. The assess­
m en t, a t  a  slightly increased fig­
u re , WiU produce a total of $670,- 
000, o r  $20,000 m ore than  last 
y ea r.
USEFUL NETWORK
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—The 
Civil Defence program  in New­
foundland includes 14 radio-tcle- 
phono a t a t i o n a  nt strategic 
points, which m ay bo used In 
em ergencies such as storm s or 
cases of serious injury.
PROVIDE MILK
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho U nitar­
ian  Service C o m m i t t e e  an­
nounced Monday tha t it will 
provide o daily ration of Cana 
d ian  m ilk this year to some 
25,000 destitu te persons In India, 
K orea ond Greece. The com­
m ittee  said  180,000 ixntnds of 
m ilk  powder is being prepared 
fo r sm pm cnt to tho thrco areas
RECTOR D1E8 
NICOLET. Quc. (CP) — Rev 
H erm ann Dube, 44, rector of the 
Nlcolet, Quc., sem inary for de­
layed vocations died Sunday. 
Tho sem inary, founded In 1803 
Is n Rom an Catholic Institution 
for training m en who decide to 
study for the priesthood a t a 
m ore advanced ago than is nor­
m ally the case.
ORDER NAMES OFFICER
OTTAWA (C P )-B rlg . T. A 
Johnston, 54, of Ottawa hnx 
been aiipolntcd deputy commis­
sioner of St. John Ambulance, 
J .  IL Molson, chancellor of tho 
order, announced Monday. Brig, 
Johnston re tired  recently ns 
dep\ity adjutant-general pnd dl 
rOctor-gcncral of arm y person­
nel a t  a rm y  headquarters here
KILI.ERB OET L IFE
BANGKOK (R eu te rs)-A  mil 
lt;:ry court torlay sentenced two 
m hh to  life Imprlwmtnent for 
the m uitlor of Princess Luxnml 
Lawan, Cl-year-old consort of 
(1)0 form er king of Thailand and 
5'UunRCr kister of De(»uty Prim e 
M lnliter P rince Won Wnithaya 
kon. The (Milr ew fesaed they 
killed h e r lo r mooby und Jewels
DO IT NOW !
Shop The Bay For Your Work Clothing
M en's Flannel Shirts
Built to high standard, perfection 
made, extra large cut, triple stitch­
ed, reinforced sleeve facing, san­
forized, in plaids, sizes n  a a
141^ to 18. Price Z.VO
M en's Heavy 
Flannel Shirts
Cut for working comfort, sanfor­
ized. Sizes: 14J4 to 17. A AA
Reg. 3.98. Now
M en's Jeans
9 oz. denim, sanforized, pre-shrunk, 
zipper front, belt loops and sus­
pender button, reinforced leg length 
length 29-33, A AA
waist 30-44. Reg. 3.98. Z» # #
M en's Work Gloves
Kangaroo tafkall brand, water­
proof, drill backs, full size. |  I A  
Reg. 1.69. 1 .1 7
M en's Work Socks
Grey nnd white twist reinforced
.49
M en's All Wool Jackets
Double shoulder and sleeves, water 
repellent, snap fastener closure 
guaranteed, colors: blue green and 
red check. Sizes: 36 -  46. i  A A A 
Reg. 14.98. l U . V y
GWG W ork Pants
Texas Rangers —  Double duty 
twill, colors: tan, green, grey. Sizes: 
30 - 44, leg length C OC
cuffed: 29 - 33. J . 7  J
African Bush Cloth —  Satin finish, 
pre-shrunk, colors: tan, green, grey, 
sizes: 30 « 44, leg length:
29 -  33. 6.95
4.95
heel and toes, standard 
size. Pair
Cowboy Kings
pre-shrunk W /,  oz. buckskin 
denim, vat dyed, belt loops rein­
forced, four pockets, 2 front, 2
C  f t C
Sizes; 29 - 38. J . 7 J
Whipcord Pants
Sanforized, fully washable, rein­
forced, strong stitched throughout, 
t)cU loops, zipper closure, flap on 
back pockets. Color: green, m a  a  
Sizes: 30 - 40. H .T O






Drillers Drill —  Super quality cot­
ton drill material made to withstand 
hard wear. Colors fast. T O C
Sizes: 3 0 -4 6 .  / . Y D
Matching Shirts
w /x  -  n v x .
M en's W ork Pants
Hef-T Twill, made for work, vat 
dyed, sanforized, belt loops, rein­
forced, 4  pockets, cut for comfort, 
cuffed leg length 29-34, waist size 
30-44. Colors green, tan, a  a q  
grey. Reg. 4.98. U.YY
Matching Shirt
Sanforized for permanent fit, full 
cut, long body, interlined collar, 
hemmed bottom will not fray. Color 
green, tan, grey. Size a  a a  
14>4 to 17J^. Reg. 3.98. Z.YY
M en's Coveralls
Made of heavy duty cotton drill, 
double stitching throughout, doubla 
zipper opens from top or bottom, 
sanforized, colons: olive, spruce, 
hickory stripe. O  C A
Price O . ^ U
10 "  W aterproof Boot
The only boot guaranteed to bo 
waterproof with an nil leather up­
per. Built for rugged work, this 
boot offcm steel arch support and 
flexability for every type 1 A  A C  
of work. Sizes: 6 • 12. I Y . V 3
Work Socks
All wool reinforced with nylon heel 
and toes, standard size.
W ork Oxford
A heavy duty Oxford for those who 
want the lower cut. Durable retan 
upper with full leather insole and 
choice of Neoprene (oil resistant 
sole) or Gro-Cork sole. Goodyear
s£: 6 - ,2. 9 .98
FUR JACKET 
CLEARANCE
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. ONLY
4 .95  6 "  W oik Boot
Light weight orchard boot with a 
non-slip neo-tex foam rubber sole 
and heel, complete with built in 
steel arch. Light, flexable, yet offers 
maximum .support and Q  O C






Muskrat with border trims, all high 
quality matched skins. Sizes: ono 12 
and three 18s. ( t i C A
Reg. $229. SALE 4>l J Z
Centre M uskrat Jackets
Of a higher style. 4 only in the follow­
ing quantity nnd sizes; one 12, three 
18s. Reg. $229.
SALE $152
M uskrat Back Jackets
High quality skins in pretty mink 
shades. Sizes 12 to 18. t ^ I O Z  
Reg. $189. SALE ^ I Z O
Black Persian Lamb
One dniy in three-quarter length. 
Size 16. i t O Z Z
Regular $549. SALE
' . ' ( i t t V  I t  H i t
STORE HOURS 
Manday, Tnetilay, Tburaday, 
Satarday 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
Closed All Day Wednesday 
Friday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m.
Free Storage for the First Year!
No dow n Payment and 12 M onths to  Pay.
GUARANTEED ONE YEAR
!NCC'':('‘O W V 'T r ,   i i av  i c i 70
